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Bump Butter Price
Four Ctnti a Pound.—Pogt t

Killings Reported
as Greeks Vote

Canadiem Takt Lead
in Stanley Cup Strlti.—Page 7
Gov't. Movei Agalnit
Lumber •lock Market.—Pagt S
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Left-Wingers Foil in Poll Boycott;
Heavy Turnout for Revived Election

| y L. S. CHAKALES
ATHENS, March 31 (AP)—Closhei between Communists and Greek Government forces left possibly 20 personi
dead today In the region df storied Mount Olympus, while first
returns from the countrywide election indicated the left wing
hod failed in its campaign to have voters boycott the polls.
Skies were sunny throughout Greece and voting in
many places was heavy, with1"
order prevailing in most of the
Firtt unofficial returns from
Council Awaits Iran,
tht P r t u Miniitry uld that two
j country.
houn btfort ' poll-closing time
It was the first parliamentary more thin 10 per oent of thou U.S.S.R. Reply on
election in more than 10 years. eligible for the election hid Bid for Information
Rustle had opposed holding the vottd.
election tt this time, refusing to
Reports from Salonika u l d 75
lend observers, ind Left-wing
DEVOTION SIGN
parties declined to put up candi- ptr oent hid votid, whlle-ln thl
Peloponnesus,
l
Conservative
dates.
N I W YORK, Mireh I I ( A P I itronghold, thl turnout exceeded
(The British - Amerlcin - Trench 90 per cent
Soviet Ruult. whose delegate
mission observing the election anwalked out 61 tht Unlttd Nations
Two Left-WIng areas In Ctn
nounced ln London lt would Issue trtl Groeoo voted 60 and 25 p u Security Council last wttk In
April )0 its report on the freedom cent, whllt other unofficial per. protest igalnst hearing tht Iranind fairness of the polling. The centogei nngtd from 10 to 70 ptr Ian case before April 10, tonight
notified tht United Natloni It hid
tnnouncement said the Allied re- ctnt.
paid ltt United Nitloni assess
presentative! could Issue their reSEE
LEFT-WING
LOSS
mint
of |l,7__,0OO In full.
port only after they had sifted reRuull thui bectme thl flnt
porti from observer teams through- Some observers said the heivy
out the country.)
voting was a decisive defeat for of the l i f t t contr I bu ton among
The Ministry of Public Order the Left Wingers, who had urged the 51 countries In thl Unlttd NaInnounced that 11 gendarmes were voters to stay away from the polls tions to m i k l tht full payment of
on the grounds that the Populists, thi money assessed tht member
killed and two wounded after
band of 100 described as Commun-. dominated by Royalists, were pian- nitloni for thi maintenance and
ists attacked a gendarmerie station ning a coup to return King Oeorge operation of U.N.O. .
lute Saturday night at Lltokhori 11 to Greece.
Announcement that the Ruuiini
at the foot of Mount Olympus. Five All British forcu ind Greek hive paid in full cime while the
gendarmes were missing.
troops except those voting ahd the Security Council, with the Russian
A dispatch from Salonika said military police were confined to delegate still dlstenting, marked
it|wo perioni were killed tqday ut their barracks. Greek-manned ar time awaiting repliei from Iran tnd
I polling booth In Ambelokla, IS mored cars which patrolled Atheni Russia to thl world peace igency'i
inilu South of Lltokhori, by ittick-1 itrteti Siturdiy weri not on duty requut for more information on tht
lng Communliti.
I today.
statui of the Russian-Iranian cut.
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Bullets Fly as
Allies Raid Homes
in 200 Towns
Uncover Threat In Underground
Plot Against Allies in Germany
By RICHARD A. O'REOAN
FRANKFURT, Germany, March 31 (AP)-^Brltlsh and
American raiding parties have searched homes in 200 towns
in Western Germany and Austria in rounding up about 1000
Germans suspected of Nazi plotting, military authorities said
tonight.
American Intelligence officers iaid no reports of Injuries to 7000 Allied combat troops and counter-espionage
agents had been received.
Gun exchanges were reported to have occurred In
several towns and villages between Allied soldiers and Individual Germans who were taken Into custody for questioning'In connection with the most dangerous threat to Allied
security uncovered In occupied Germany since the war.
An official United States Army Headquarters announcement said the manhunt of Nazi men, women and
youths suspected of underground plotting against the Allies
was "carried out without unusual Incidents. The Army authorities added, however, that the announcement was based
on Incomplete reports.
Virtually no resistance was offered the raiders by the
majority of those seized.

BOYCOTT FOR IRAN

Viscount Gort, V.C,
"Tiger" of
British Army, Dies
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A member of ont delegation who
withheld use of hil name said of
Rutilt'i financial action: "I think
irt ill would Ilk* to consider It U
I lign of continued Ruulin devotion to U.N.O. ind thit we will Won
get over thli temporary absence."
The Russians h u t htvt mtdt lt
cleir thty walked oat only on tbt
Iranian cue. They htvt contlnuid
to participate in seislom of tht
FRANKFURT, Germany, March 31 (AP)—The Nazi
council'! committee ot experts on
H i r t Is t mtp t f tht i n t Involved In thl
i l t m maintained troopt, although thiy w i n tupprocedure.
pond to htvt withdrawn them on Miroh 2. LocaRutslin-lranlin crisis before tht Security Coununderground movement which Allied authorities said today
tion
t
f
tht
til
thlt
troubles
tht
Neir
lnd
Middle
Trygvt Lit, secretary general of cil of tht United Nitloni' Organiutlon In Ntw
had been smashed ""had these principal aims:
Eut wtters etn bl teen with tht candy-striped
UOKDQN. Mireh 11 (CP)-Fltld Marshal Vlteount Gort, V.C, tbe United Nitloni, who last FriYork. Tht shaded area ll Aierbtljin, where RutM, whi commanded thi Brltlth Expeditionary Foret In Frinoe ind
ell pipelines running to thi Medlternnein.
1. To set up an economic organization with a netday dispatched the request for more
thl r i t r i l t from Dunkerque early In thl Second Greet Wir, dltd tocomplete Information to tht two
work of business contacts throughout Germany. Ultimately
day In Guys Hoipltil after l longa
government!,
innounced
tonight
tht
Minus.
this organization w a i expected to wield great power In Ger2,600,000 CHILDREN IN POLAND TO
cable from Mctcow, dated SaturA former chief of the Britlih Imman economic affarls.
diy March W, read:
periil Staff and a distant cousin of
BE
"TERRIBLY
SUBNORMAL
"On Instructions of thi Council
2. To exercise long-range subtle Influence over Gerthe King, Lord Gort resigned as
Of Ministers of tht U.S.S.R., I have
commander-in-chief and High ComfROM
UNDERNOURISHMENT"—HOOVER
man politics along the lines of the Fuehrer principle, in prepthe honor to Inform your excellency
missioner for Palestine lut Fill bethtt the Soviet Union'i contribution
ciuie of ill health and tune to LonHELSINKI, Maroh 11 (AP) thtt "5,000,000 children ihould aration for seizing power in any national Government of the
don for treatment. Be underwent en
to the working capital fund of tht
Herbert • Hoover arrlved todty
have mon food'tnd mon approp- future.
operation In November end "recentorganiutlon, 11,723,000, b u been
from W i r u w to itudy Finland's
riate food i t once."
ly suffered a relapse," an announce_ lured on l i l t March by the
food tltuitien, '
Thl former president In I statement said.
te Bink of the. U-S.S.R. lo the
ment said he found the Polish
PUN AT 11
h^'Ji^^'uMtt^Wh. ' thit of fttty, but ixprtittd
flEfSICN^'CrKELYBarn July 1{. li
food iltuatlon In Polind w u thl
thtt If needy countriei w i n tble
W i t h e r as the si:
w t n t ht hid leen thui f i r In
to git through until tht next har- THIS WEEK ON
tn tht Irlih peerage at the age of
tnd thtt ttudy by Amervest, "thin tht wolf i t thl door
turned into i .tumbling block In luropt,
If). He w u educated et Harrow ind
WW,
ican expert! ihowed "ovtr 2,600,would go twty, i t lurt for AIRLINE CHARTER
Foreign
tht 4 » Of miccuiful an* fruitful 000
Sandhurst Military College.
children
to
be
terribly
sub•whllt."
'
activity" of the United Nitloni SeA descendant of a long line of
No won
normal from undernourishment."
"Thlt It thi wont tltuitien w i
OTTAWA, Much «1 (CPlwarriors. Lord Gort had been a proThert' has Veen no tnnouncement curity Council,
H i reported hli American Comhivt tten so fir, In ivery resThe Air Trtniport Board
fessional soldier since be w u 11.
of the progress ot the request from Thl • irtldt, written bjf Prtvdi'i nllsslon Investigating luroptin pect," Mr, Hoovtr't ittttment h
u under consideration an apHis energy and reputation for courtht council tor mort information International reviewer, comment- food conditions found In Polind uld.
plication from Interior Feeder
age won him the army sobriquet
Proposes UNO Setup
from Russli and Iran by the time ed:
Airline
Sendee for t ehtrter to
of "The Tiger".
the council meets tt 11 a.m., F.S.T., "How Itruge tt ll fbtk some
openti in ilr strvict between
He served with distinction during
to Settle
next Wednesday, but It w u noted memberi of the Security Councii cin tone it thi end of Jinuiry
Vincouver i n d "Lethbridge,
the First Grut War, winning the
the Russian cable announcing the on thli queitlon took I mart Irre- there wen only 463,000 tride unionVictoria Cross, the Empire's highest
Alta., with leveril intermediate
Economic Problems
allocation of fundi to tht Unlttd concilable poiltlon thin thf Iranltn lite
gallantry award, in 1018, after he
stops in Alberti tnd Britiih
Nations Is dated tht diy ifter thl Prlmt Minister Qtvim. Be eonildwu twice wounded.
Columbii.
ered It possible to postpone It for
councii Initiated ltl request.
Vliwunt Qort
He w u a brevet-major when the
Informed sources nld t de- SEEKS AGREEMENT
Tht entire working capital of tht M days if it wu found necessary to NAME IRANIAN
wtr ended in 1116.
discuss the euestlon at all in the
United
Natloni
hu
been
ut
at
U3,.
cision may be reiched towird
gen ind difficulties wert in InspirSecurity
Couhcil."
000,000.
Tht
Unlttd
Statei
wai
tl.
the end of this week.
ARMY'S TOP MAN
BRISTOL, England, Much 81
MINISTER
ation to thot*. he commanded and
lotted the largest amount-to,15J.0OO, The Soviet p e u commented on •
In 1937, when Leslie Hore-Bel- t* the nation"!
(CP)—foreign Secretary Bevln cellof which sht h u pud 1500,000 thus wide variety of International mat TO MOSCOW
lllha, then War Secretary, wu casted oit the world'i big poweri Btturfar.
ten u followi:
ling about for a leader to reshape
dty night "to leave behind tht
The Britlih share w u $3,802,750, 1. Tbe Government newipiper IzT I H R A N , March 11 (AP) I Brltain'i armed forcei to meet modREGINA, March 81 (CP)-Re- SEES NO WAR
method of negotiating under durof whloh Great Britain hu paid vestia uld all available Information Prince Moufflr Firouz, propi- sourcei Minister J. L. Phelps told
lern requirements, Lord Gort was
BECAUSE
IT
WOULD
t-00,000.
Indlcited the ntw Brltlih-Transjor- (jinda director, announced Sat- the Legislature Saturday that Sasromoted over the heads of tome
ess" tnd propoied the United NiThe following countrlei have paid dan treity wu • flrit move In a urdiy appointment of Hamld katchewan's CJC.F. Government was
) ienlor Generali to the army'i
tloni establish "proper michlnery"
[highest post, that of chief of the Imin full: Belgium, 3332.000; The Neth- careful plan for "crutlon under t i y i h la Iranian miniiter pleni- investigating "every avenue with i BRING REVOLUTION to uttle economic rlvilry.
Iperial General staff.
potentiary to Moscow. Sayah, view to additional enterprises" and
erlands, $357,000; end Norway, $169,- Engliih protection of a huge Arab
PRAGUE, March 31 (API-PresiIan Federil state ln the Middle termed pro-Russian by right-wing research ln tuch venturei u utlllji- dent Eduard Benes uid Saturdsy Without mentioning directly tht
Tht first meeting between Vli000.
Gort and Mr. Hore-Belisha
newspapers, wtt t mtmbtr of tion of timber products, develop- there would be no major war for Russian-Iranian dlipute, Mr. Bevln
The principal activity In United Eut"
VU unconventional. Both were on
Natloni clrclu during the weekend 1 Izvutli'i expert on Middle Eut thl recent politlcil million head- ment of lignite coal, wider uu of the next 30 or 40 yeara because told t meeting of Transport Union
holiday In Switzerland. They coled by Premier Ahmed Qavam In clay product! and expansion of sod every leading power realized that members: "It ls improper to negowu adoption by tht councll'i com- affairs discussed • recent Turkish
or attempt to negotiate or oblided while ikiing.
mittee of expert!, with Ruula as Inniin pact which he uid heralded Mottew.
lum sulphate lnduitry waa being i modern war would end in social tiate
a rapprochement Indicating "that
untlng
and
participating,
of
rules
revolution, which would bring on tain conceuloni by • greet power
carried on.
HEADED FORCE IN FRANCE
By GEORGE KITCHEN
preparation!
for
formation
.
.
.
A
out
of
i little power by meant of
for' the conduit of builneu of the
an unpredictable chain of events.
In 1139 ht hetded tht British
The Miniiter made the statement
Canadian Prtu Itaff Wrlttr
Turkish-Arab bloc beoome more and
occupying the country with forcu."
council
Expeditionary Forct In Frtnce
more active.'
during comlttee discussion of NatTakes More Than
Andrei A. Gromyko, Ruulan dale
tnd later playtd a major role In OTTAWA, Mtrch SI (CP)-PrePROPOSES AGREEMENT
ural Resources Department eitim3. The International reviewer ef a Truck to Wake Him atea of 11,-158,550 which were pass- QUADS BORN
J tha desperate rearguard action minary overture! of the new ses- gate today paid two brief visits to
Describing the use of forct u
Pravdi u l d tht Chungking news
Which laved 325,000 British and sion behind It, the Commoni Mon- the Soviet consulate generil build"19th
century imperliUtm," he proed
at
the
Legislature's
first
SaturI N CUBA
paper Mlnyu had publlihtd • TORCmTO. Mirch SI (CP)-Bob
I thouundi of Frtnch loldlen from day turni to private membera' busi- ing, official* Soviet headquarter! ln
posed
in igreement imong thl
day
night
sitting.
•
f
i
l
u
"
'
itory
thit
"hot-ween
the
New
York.
Donald
didn't
even
wake
up
when
HAVANA,
Cubi,
Mirch
31
(AP)
[ entrapment at Dunkerque.
ness. Before the Chamber adThe Minister uld t commiuion —Tht birth of quadruplets, thru United Nations "thst whatever hipSoviet Union ind thi Chinese e motortruck crashed Into his house
pens
we
will not use armies to
journed
Friday
Prime
Minister
| On his return to Britain he beCommunlit pirty t h t n seemed to on McMurrich Avenue early today was to be appointed to inquire into
boyi tnd t girl, In tht town of
ne Inspector General of the Brit- MacKenile King suggested steps be ASSOCIATES MAKE
exist '• secret loreement.'"'
the possibilities of Saskatchewan's Aguidt dl Ytrey, Orlente prov- settle our disputes."
•nd
then
made
off
tt
high
speed.
i home forces for training, and In taken lometime to give Governfishing Industry. It probably will ince, his bun reporttd to tht "Imperialism," he slid, muit "be
4 The Soviet trtde union Journal The truck trashed Into the wall of be headed by Dr. R. S. Rawson of
IL 1941 was named Governor ment buiiness precedence to. speed CANADA "MOST
thl room beneith the one In which
Miniiter of Public Welfare, who left behind and I believe thit •
Trud
uld
tnde
union
memberihlp
commander of Britain's rock up proceeding!.
the Biology Department of the Uni- ordered medlca' ind financial lid solution will be found and the prinIMPORTANT NATION"
In Saxony and Thu ringen In theDontld wet- theping. Wlndowbrtress of Gibraltar.
Mr. King luggeited the Houie SCHUMACHER, Ont, Much SI Russian lone of Germany totalled frtmet were knocked out and bricks versity of Sukitchewan and would tint to tht town. The mother, ciple will be accepted thit thou of
f In May. 1942, he was sworn ln Rulei Committee might trrtngt to
report on the possibility of making Conctpclon Stbltttebin, • poor us who represent the greet powen
(CP)-Dr. R. C. Wallsce, prlnclptl 3,140,000 while ln the entire Amerl- and mortar scattered.
Governor and Commander-lnthe industry self-sustaining.
countrywoman, tnd children were wlll not do thai
! of the "most bombed spot on have private memberi' resolutloni of Queen'i University, Klngiton,
"I think we ihall hive to leave
Gus McDonald, an official of the reported doing well.
dealt
with
a
little
nearer
to
the
Ont., lut night told • Queen'i alum
P The Island fortress of Malta
behind the method of negotiating
Nova Scotia Cooperative Fishing
end of the session rather thin at nl muting thtt Ctnida It tht molt
the Mediterranean.
under
dureu, but that carries with
Association, is coming to the Prov
rd Gort assumed the difficult the beginning or to fix t time limit Important nation in the world today
It a further itep.
Ince to confer with Saskatchewan
of High Commissioner and to be devoted to any single resolu- becauie ihe It kin to Britain, comin
C.C.F.
fishermen regarding the poisibil
ander-in-Chlef for Palestine ii
to the United Statu, and geogrtph
"Where vital raw miterltli i n
lUe sof fishers cooperatives ln the
APPOINTMENT
October, 1944 He wai elevated
concerned that may be • cauie of
Coldwell, C.CT. leader, lcally a neighbor to Soviet Ruult.
Province.
. the rank of Vlicount of the Unlt- agreed private memberi' dayi wefe
great poweri getting Into conflict.
' Klrgdom lasl
November. He hid
Then, we muit eitabllih proper miHIALTH BILL PROGRESSES
- -J»arv title of Vit- Involving a "greater amount of ONE DROWNED,
chlnery to deal with that vital ecoIt you i n awakened by in euly when the sun's centra crosses the In committee of the whole the
al ln the Irlih peerage, but thr time than li warranted" but uld
nomic problem and not by the old
morning telephone cell—don't tike equator and dty and night are House reported progress on • vol_.,.ii mm to a seat In hli party felt private members had SECOND MISSING
methodi."
It too seriously for lt'i April fools' equtl everywhere.
so little time to discuss presalrg
..ouse of Lords.
uminous
bill
consolidating
the
Prov
PORT ALBniNI. EC, Much SI again ind you cin get your utliCommenting on the disagreement
Another itory uyi thtt lt dates ince'i legislation with regard to
rime Minister Attlee paid this problemi thtt they wert loath to 'CP)—Ont man wu drowned and fictlon
ln the Security Council—but tvoldfrom thi fact thit folki
relinquish their righti.
Ibute to Lord Gort:
another ii misting following cap- |hive been tricking othen on thlt bick to ISM when the French re- municipalities and another measure
Ing mention of Ruiila—Mr. Bevln
formed their calendar and the be-regarding health lervlces.
f*He rendered great services to his
•aid that "if there Is i disagreesiring of a imall boat it Long dty for • lon| tlmi.
untry. His outstanding courage
ment, that doea not mem you hive
Beach, 40 mllei Writ of hert, on Tor y u n clocki hive been itrik- ginning of the New Year w u put The latter provides for the aet
1 reiourees In the face of all dan- Points Down for
to have a war or a serious quarrel."
the Weit Cout of Vincouver ing 1), countless numberi htve been back from Mtrch 28 to January 1 ting up of health regions ln the
Teulng
people
lent
mock
gifts
out
Province where reildenti through
Mr. Bevin's appearance before the
liltnd. Itle todey.
lent out to pick up t pound of el- on April 1 (lhe dty which formerly their own deciilon could establish
JICKIE8
»y Km Reynolds R e p a t r i a t i o n
Bristol transport workers' fettlval
British Columbii Police tt Port bow greue or t quirt of sweet
wai a night of memories. Hit trade
Albernl uld they had been id- vlnegir tnd suspicious children ended the New Year feait) In the facilities such u hospitals and clln
Discharge
union colleagues and the audience
vlied that the men were among t hive hunted for htlf t doien knot- hope of tmbiruilng folk who had ies. These facilities would later fit
forgotten the chtnge ln datu.
Into the Government'i Provinceof 3000 roared wllh laughter when
OTTAWA. March 31 (CP) — De-pirty of five thit hid gone ashore holes.
But the French had a more wide health plin It proposes to ef'
he recalled how 40 yeara ago he
fence Headquarter! tonight an- from a Royal Canidlin Nivy tinfeet
by
itagu,
with
the
flnt
itep
and othen ipent • whole night
Whtn Nosh u n t tht devt out pleasant cuitom for they would
nounced mother 10-polnt drop to e der to explode e mine thtt drifted
being
taken
next
January
with
im
checking union ctrds trying to acsecretly
send
their
friends
dtln'y
from thi Ark, hi didn't know
minimum of 30 pointi in the prior- ashore lut wetk.
plementttion of Province-wide hoicount tor • discrepancy of ninepresents
mide
up
to
look
like
thlt
hi
WU
stirtlnj
t
h
l
IdU
Of
ity point icore required for dltNimu of thou reicued ind thl
pltallzatlon
plan.
pence.
landing people i n t h u i uultit fishes. Thi filh lou coming from
chtrge from tht Cinidlan Army. mining
lng thini Ven not known.
thl
fact
thlt
thl
sun
emerges
from
Herman
Danlelion
(L—
Arm
Tht otw figure becomei effective
errands but that's tht Wiy thl
Hlverl w u uked by Speaker Tom
tomorrow and provides that any
.tory f l u . The dove "finding no thl rodlical ilgn of thl flshei.
Johnson to withdrew • queition he
member of the trmy In Ctntdi with TURKEY, IRAQ
net f i r thi u i t ef her foot" hid
v _# '
But take warning! Do your
nude earlier in the Public Accounti
t point icore of SO or mort now li
to return.
April-fooling early Tradition u y i Committee which wu ruled unptrSIGN PEACE PACT
eligible for dlicharge.
tht plrltd Of pranks ends I t llamentary. The member had uked
MANY EXPLANATIONS
Temperatures:
ANAXAKA. Turkey. Mirch SI
neon ind after thlt hour thl vic- regarding certain payments to in
Sundl*-Mln. 31.4; Max. 88.3.
KILLED IN CRAIH
(AP) — An officiil innounctmint Thin hivt been meny explanatim h u thi right te Uunt thl
Japanese.Cinidiin George Ta
of the Government ind
Siturdiy-Mln. 32.1: Mix. 834.
LIDUC. Alti., Much 11 (CP)-confirmed todiy tht ilgnlng of • tion, for April fooli' Diy, but l( trickster with "April fool li pait employee
mikl hu bun ippolnted legal
had
said
"I
wint
I
ttrilght
aniwer"
Forecist — Kootenay: Cleir it
Oeorge Logan, of Idmonlon, w u friendship treitr by Turkey tnd could bt Mid thtt tht diy Is in tnd you're the biggest (ool It —I ititement Premier Douglu tub- adviser to thl chairman of tht
flnt
becoming cludy In ifternoon
tomt
wiy
I
relic
of
thl
once
unlkilled and hli wlft urloutly Injured Iraq. Thl statement u l d Uu treaty
lilt"
mltted implied he wu "getting Saskatchewan Government's Eco- with light wlndi.
early today when tht ctr In whleh w u in "Instrumtnt ot puce" md veml festivities htld from Ntw
nomic
Plinnlng
Commlulon.
Hi
crooked
answers."
Like level it Nelion:
| " A n you t u n thi Ntwi Wtnt they wen riding collided head-on would becomi effective u toon u Yttr'i Dty to April 1 to mirk the Icoti will "hunt thl gowk toholdi degreei from Toronto, BritSiturday. 1 p.m., -.30 foot
u l d thiy wouldn't object te with e Greyhound but tbout four II WM rall/led ljy ptrliimenU of verml tauiw*.
diy." And whit's t gowk? That'i After considerable debate Mr. Ith Columbii ind Dalhousle UnlSunday, 1 p.m. -.34 foot
milet South of here.
both countries.
Danielson withdrew hli ititement. v e n l t l u
t b t verneJ K|utnox U the time I cuckoo.
llldnnr
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TO GAIN ENDS

Saskatchewan on
Track of
New Enterprise

Private Members
Business Before
Commons Today
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Noah-or Ihe Dove—Started II
-Today Is April Fools'
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Red Cross Returns, Lowest
in District in Years, Reach $1284

,—•

'.

Taxi Pitches Over Granite Road
•Wall as Steering Gear Goes Wrong;
Damage Is External; Driver Unhurt
t

Lucky

Up to March 30, tht total Rtd and all other outside pointi a n yet
Cron campaign results In collections to be heard from."
Mrs. Doelle arranged the Sheep
wtrt $1284, tht lowest for a good Creek drive, md Mrs. Orlfflthi for
mmy years ln Ntlion District
Procter.
"Thlt ll the total up to tht official Canvaisen hivt been met with
closing date, bat owing to late itart- the statement, "I am paying through
lng through sickneii we art extend- the bank." Mr. Sells said he "would
ing the campaign to April S, ont suggest that you Make enquiries ai
mort wetk, and wt hopt tht citi- to whether thli li itill being done,
zens of Nelson will takt advantage ai most banks discontinued thii deof thli and help us to rtach our lelf- duction at the end of last year, unset objective of $3000,'.' stated L. W. less specially deilred.
Selli, cimpaign manager at the "The easiest way to share another's burden ls to donate to the
weekend.
"We have received fill from Red Crou. Have you done this? If
Sheep Creek and $90 from Procter not, will you?"

t>

declivity, thl driver' crawled out
without difficulty,' madt hli wiy
up tht rocky ilopt Eait ot tht retaining will, and wai picked up by
a passing motorlit and brought ln
to town, where he communicated
with the Highway Patrol section
of the B.C. Police, an officer going
out at once to makt an inspection,
Sunday Leplnikl went to Root,
enay Lake General Hoipital for an
X-ray examination, but no Injurlll
were found.
The car wai lowered by cable
At the tlmt of thl accident Lep- Sunday afternoon to tha CP.R.
tracki,
by a service company, ind
lnikl was returning to town from
taking some passengers about a brought in by a service car for rt.
pairs.
Before
tt started on Its wiy
milt out of town on the Granite
Manager Frank Eberle tried It out
Road.
The car was returning on the up- after the service company freed the
per side of the road when he dis- steering gear of an obitruction, and
covered that it would not respond found lt could procttd under ltt
own power.
j to the wheel.
"Well, Leplnskl, this li ltl" he Damagi, confined to the outside
said to hlmielf, as the csr bore to of the body and tht grill, was estithe lett toward ths brink of the tall mated in the neighborhood of $300.
It was a 1945 model that had run
retaining will.
less than 8000 miles.
TRIES CUSHION FALL
At high speed, it is thought, there
SPANISH "EXILE" PREMIER GREETED IN
When the car, after breaking two would nave been a tragedy, and FRENCH
CAPITOL: Senor Jose Oiral, centre,
treei, ilid about 50 feet down the the car completely wrecked.
Prime Miniiter t f tht Spanlih Government In
Vtry slow ipetd ot his taxi, ai
great good luck In addition, ltt
George Leplnikl, a driver for tht
B.B. Taxi, escape without discoverable injury, when something went
.wrong, with the car's steering apparatus, and he diagonalled across
the Granite Road, at 10:30 Saturday
night and pitched off the retaining
will a few hundred teet West of
tht Nelson city limits, to the rocky
declivity below, trees that the nose
of the car broke off cushioning the
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Sf. Paul's Notes Three Wedding
Celebrations Among Members

MRS. P. AMAS
Kailo, I. C.

FINK'S
Ready-to-Wear

Sunshine Brings
Out Sportsmen,
Busy Gardeners

The weekend of sunshine after
several days of rain brought out
scorei of gardeners ln Nelson. 1
Thli hit been • unique wetk In "The Cauie and the Hour", and generil campaign to prepare gardthe history of St. Paul'i United the text; "For thli cauie came unto eni for eventual spade work getChurch, for on three successive days thli hour." He laid that thli wu ting under way. Smoke from binmemberi ot tht congregation cele- the aniwer Jesui gave to I life thit firei spread over the city u refuie
brated notable wadding annivers- •o threatened and opposed Him. Itwai cleared,
aries. Thii fact wai noted by Rev. was Hil reply to. the fears and The sportsminded were alio bui;.
H. Stuart Forbei at the Sundiy doubts and shadows that arose with Alderman A. H. Allan, Larry Macin His own soul.
morning urvlce.
Phail, N- Roscoe, Leigh McBride
On Tuesday, Much 25, Mr. ind A cause, said Mr. Forbes, wu and waiter Wait cut speculative
Mn.
Altx
Carrie
celebrated
their
eyes over the Nelson Golf and
something
that
wai
Indl.peniable
Giral declared thit tht Republicans w t r t reidy to
Oolden Wedding. Thay hive been for a man. It wai one of the necei- Country Club links, lining up Jobs
takt ovir power In Spain at once, If necessary, and
faithful
memberi
of
St
Paul's
since
bitterly denounced the recent joint declaration of
of human nature. Man needed for future work partiei. They found
1805, and Mr, Carrie w u the archi- iltiei
the Spanlih iltuatlon by tha United Statei, Britain
exile, It ihown surrounded by devoted followers
to have something outside hlmielf the course pretty generally clear of
tect
of
the
church
building.
and-France.
on hil recent arrival In the French capital. Senor
to which he could give himself snow.
On Wedneiday, March 27, Mr. and without fear or doubt. And then Meanwhile, the Fairview playMn. David Smith celebrated their man found himself. Any club orground wu a scene of activity all
lixty-ieventh wedding innlvenary. organization, if it wai to succeed, afternoon Sunday as Slim Porter
Rescued After
"They came to St Paul'i ln 1025, muit have a cauie, outside Itself put Fairview youngster! through
and their presence at our services and greater than Itself. The great- their paces tn baseball practice,
300-Foot Plunge
are itill a benediction to both min- ness ot the British Empire had not about 30 turning out
'
PORTLAND, Ore, March 31
ister and people," itated Mr. Forbei. been geographic or material, but
i
(AP)-rA
woman'i
cries
for
help
On Thursday, March 28, Mr. and moral and spiritual. The tradition
lng herself of needed consumer
By STUART UNDERHILL
houn after her autxu plunged 300
Mn. J. H. Chapman celebrated their of liberty, tolerance, justice, rightr
goods to lupply thli market.
Canadian Pren Staff Writer
Oolden Wedding. "They have come eousness had given it a cause and
feet from the edge « the ColumThe food white paper and the
LONDON, March 31 (CP Cable)— Commoni debate are likely to
to ui mort recently, and we join made it great.
bia River Highway Eait of here
A whltepaper on the whole food produce much Information ef
with them In their Joy."
led sherlffi officers to her releue
Iltuatlon which the British Gov- world interest and to Indicate to
On Thuriday Mr. Chapman laid So Chrlit gave Hli church a cause,
a rope-ilung itretcher early
ernment plans to issue Tuesday be- Brltoni If the next four montha— The 170 diligent Boy Scouts who by
that when he wai leaving England and when a church forgot or netoday.
|
WITH
THE
R.C.A.F.
OVERSEAS
lore the House of Commoni debate deicribed by experts ai the cruhis sister had said to him: "You are glected it, or refused it, then it
on the subject Thursday may pro- cial period—oan be get through turned out to sell apples in Nelson) Sheriffs Lieut. Art BelHs re (CP)—A vegetarian since he wu going
to a strange land. You may suffered defeat. That cause was to
on Saturday, the official Boy Scout ported Mrs. Dorothy Roper, 25, seven, LAC. Lloyd Bloom, Hamllvide I clue to the pattern of rela- without further sacrifices.
make disciples of all nations. With
Apple Day, relied a grosi amount Hilliboro, Ore, In a hoipital heretton, Ont, 36-year-old photographer, aome tlmt be in need. Kttp this iuch a cauie life could be futile or
tlonihlpi between producer and
consumer countriei In the coming At preient food newi tendi to be of f568 and sold about 8000 apples, i today with a broken spine and after two yeari overseas service (a gold sovereign) till iuch a time, vapid or empty. With Wimton
and
then
uie
It."
monthi.
on the bright side—that increased They made $10 more than in the ^rushed chest, wai reached by dls [with the RC.A.F. has gained 17
"Canadi", uld Mr. Chipmin, "hu Churchill the world could say, "This Mrs. Mary Jane Olbbon, rtaldent
of flih will result in low. previous year.
jailer truck crewmen lowered by pounds on his meatleis diet,
Food lurplum today are like quantities
been good to me. I hive never need- ls our finest hour".
er
pricei
for
this
standby
of
British
The
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and
rope
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the
edge
of
the
Columbia|
A
non-smoker
and-teetotaler,
he
of this District for tht put 18
"money in tne bank" and those for- tables, that eggs, milk and citrus
itold hii difficulties of living on can- ed to uae lt And now on thli, our "Among the many beautiful let- months, but ont of the original
Fourth Nelson Groups participated gorge wall.
tunate enough to have them find fruits will be more plentiful.
Golden
Wedding
diy,
I
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to
ters
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about
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boy,
ned
rations
lait
winter
in
Holland.
homesteaders of Gilroy, Saik., died
in the sales, some selling apples
themselves in an enviable bargainI Often he had to "borrow" vege- give to you thii gold sovereign that Malcolm, there was none that touch- at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
ing position. There are those who Government experta are lnvestl on the streets, others by houie to
1
have
had
for
40
years,"
And
he
ed
us
more
deeply
than
one
from
gating
the
chances
of
obtaining
fat
table! from nearby farmen and
John R. Andrews, at Taghum on
house canvassing.
will make supplies available on a
i sometime! bread would make his presented it to his bride of 50 years and old friend in Toronto, which Saturday at the age of '3.
purely humanitarian basis but it supplies from West African palm In South Slocan, where the Scouts
Mr. Forbes then offered a prayer uld: 'He knew all that it meant Mn. Olbbon w u born la the
cmont be forgotten that in the eyes products, cotton-seed, soya beans were under the supervision of
meal.
"for thoie whom God had spared and he took hli place and stand u townihip of PeeL County of Wellof the British Government, the most and groundnut* and even are ex- Scoutmaster C. H. Bland, 700 applei
the son of his parents should.' Those ington, Ont., and married John
Important International problem at ploring the pouibillty of extending were iold, and grosi proceeds
Opened Nov. 6, Canada Club has long enough to share each other's were
the
whaling
season,
which
would
kindly words. But that ls what Brown Gibbon ln 1882.-In IBM they
and bear each other's burdens."
present ls the feeding of faminebeen the rendeivoua of all ranks joys
have to be done by International were 180.
Mn. A. J .Bradshaw lang "With many a young man and young worn, went to Gilroy, whtrt Mr. Olbbon
atrlcken sections of the world.
of R.CA.F. personnel stationed lnVerdure Green", from Haydn's an has done during these lut yean.
In Nelion Don Ure w u the Genagreement.
died ln January, 1818. Mrs. Olbbon
The policies ot a country such as
or around Hamburg. During Dec- "Creation".
Nay, we may uy with all reverence continued to reside thert, until
The weather, however, continues eral Chairman, Floyd Ilrwin was
Argentina for example, may be an
By GEORGE MACDONALD
ember, 32,924 used club facilities. The Wohelo Club attended the lt is what our Lord did. He came moving to Taghum.
^VmiTo "ie* democracies — but to plague producer!. A tornado manager of the main depot, thc
Cinadian
Preu
Staff
Wrltir
More than 8000 meals were lerved. service, and were welcomed by the Into our midst and He took the She wu i member of the Wilted
500,000 toni ot Argentine wheat wiped out the crop of Nigerian ban Hume Hotel Sample Room, and he
fha
club ii equipped with ileep- minister.risks, and He took a place and stand Church, and of the Prosperity Rehave been allocated to hungry In anas expected, here and bad weath- was assisted by Eldred Evani, Benj MONTREAL, March 31 (CP)- .n
writing and read- The subject of his sermon wu worthy of the Son of His Father." bekah Lodge, No. t l at Lawson,
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highway w n very heavy all lut
Santa Barbara, Calif. Tht
•ale or donation. The announcement CRANBROOK, B. C.-Comptting Store in Fairview were lub-depots. been able to reduce substantially without which aircraft would beweek with iome touriita can ef
Oneida Victory reported ihe htd
in
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oratory
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for
ichooli
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ilble aid to needy countries.)
There also Only visitor, the perionnel man- beer notably heavier than uiual.
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ed winner among the eight entriei wu auisted by Alderman B C
Two graderi have beta on the
If the Argentina wheat were not heard at the Klmberley school aud Affleck and James Fraier. George has b e e n completely deleted .those bringing food supplies. A roada here and have brought the F.D.R. LIKENESS ON
VANCOUVER, B.C.-ro_k>w_n|
delivered to India, she would have itorlum. He wini a imill cash prize Patey wa. manager of the Fairview through the resources of the entar- • c o r P o r a l -"-""F. " '" char « e surface into lhape. A imall crew ARGENTINE STAMP
food ration couponi become valid
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, So prompt ha, been the response l n f ' ^ ^ ' f 0"r o R C A F ' est.b away. Another crew ls laying gra- —Th. Argentine government au- April 4—Meat M SI; lugar-prtmade, instead of shipping it to Brit- Kooteniy Ana* Yg.ln.t Cranbrook j Witchell.
ain which needi it to maintain a and Cre.ton, which lead to Inter- R. A. Peebles, George Patey and of the investing public through K X i i Eru_and and the c5n- vel at certain .pots on the roads, thorized Siturdiy Issuance April 12 serves S S; butter R 9.
of i flvt-centavo commemorative April 11—Meat M SI.
Kootenay and Provincial final, with H. J Witchell h.ndled th. trans- bond - broking estblishment, to, { ' £ , " * Jn Eng l a n d e d W « * WORK ON RIQHT-OF-WAY
meagre tats ration.
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The crewi headquarters Is atThomai Cardinal Tien, first Chin- March 31, 1946.
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need in the Southu.t Pacific but in the Progress of My Country" at
Some of the larger refinancing | "A large proportion of men are Sirdar.
ese Cardinal, arrived today by plane Couponi itill valid:
deipite treaty obligations, 81am- the next Rotary meeting.
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SHELBURNE, N.S, Mirch 31 Much of the land to be cleared, j n others to continue the orderi ln
Notice Is given In the current li(CP)—Two former Royal Canadlanlha. been under the direction oflCanada.
COODFRHAM-^WSKTS
Navy frigate.—Glace Bay and Sea- the University Department ofI "The labor situation in the Unit- ""h n"' l n e B c Gazette of the
ellff-were turned over to the Foreitry and Is itlll thickly ed Statta coal fields will affect our "* » e* "' name nf Valerian Edward
Limited
Chilean Navy today by War Aisets,wooded.
coil .upply for the coming year and,;" 2lrk " °< G"n(i r ° r k ' l 0 v , 1 « r l a n
TORONTO, ONTARIO
Corporation.
ln view of this and other uncer- Edward Pose.
talntle. In the .upply lituation coal ,. The change wis effected under emm/kwStmit*t*i-*ea*llla____\.
,»$
Water Low at
control will continue until the •up-,'h'1, WP T
. 'Bnr l i, l .s hh Cr ?
'?,!'
TRANSPORTATION - PASSENGER
Act
lumb1 on
ply of coal li conildend • d e q u . t e '
°'
"
'
Slough Bridges
to protect our requirement!," he March 19
AND FREIGHT
SIRDAR, B.C.-The water u recorded by gauge at Slough Bridgei One order lifted dealt with def- "UNMAN STILL AT
of the griding of Albert. LARGE, EDMONTON
shows a decided drop over last inltloni
,.
,
EDMONTON. March SI (CP) week. The irllflclil channel be-co i''
tjveen Duck Like and the Slough From the coniumen itmdpolnt I T h e unknown gunmin who ihot md
the
most
Important
orderi
to
be.
Is quite low and much ihore line
> # r l o u , l y WOunded Julian Survllla.
his been idded u a reiult of the canceled are thoie which required! 2 , ,„ , down town lection ot the
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
dome.tlc
eoniumer.
in
On
irlo,
l. itlll it large,
d t y e l r l y xttiuiitv
lowering.
Quebec and the Mir time Provinces - l t y po,,,, r , p o r ,ed tonight,
At 1 0 : 3 0 a m . — E x c t p t Sunday
to take part of thilr deliveries In
subitltute fuels.
L|(l| T I R M
p 0 R
Delay Strike

Whltepaper May Reveal If Further
Sacrifice Expected oi Britons

W l Raised by
Boy Scouts
on Apple Day

Says Padres In
Factories Would
Aid Industry

Mrs. M. J. Gibbon.
Sask. Pioneer,
Dies ai Tssfciun

(heap Money
Speeds Transition

Tourists on Move
in Kootenay

Bryans Top
Kimberley Orator

n

n r

April Ration
Calendar

n s

Mrs. A. G. Simpson
Dies, Age 79

|B.(. Telephone
X o m i ^ X j H Refunds Bonds

Labor Party Blackballs Failing
Independent Labor as Affiliate

f

_m

FREIGHT TRUCKS

Trail Livery Co.
M. H. MclVOR, Prop. '

Trail—Phone 135

Nelson—Phono 35

COLLABORATOR
SAN ERANCISCO. March SI
WIN TITLI
(AP)—A spokesman for the Inter | VICTORIA. Mirch 31 (CP>- PRAOUI, Mtrch SI (AP)-Dr
natlonal Longshoremen's and Wire .Vincouver Kimounti won tht Brlt- Vaclav Crha, former edltor-ln-ehiaf
houiemen'i Union (C.I.O.) .aid to- lih Columbia Mldgat Boyi' Basket, ot tht newipaper Narodnl Polltlka,
day all Weit Cout locali havi!bill Champlonihlp here Saturday wai lentenced Saturday to life imI voted to deliy itrlke iction origin- night when they defeated Victoria prisonment following hli conviction
allv scheduled for tomorrow.
IK.V.'I 22-13,
of collaborating with the Null. '

Per the flnt time tha veil t f Mer toy li lifted
from Rtpukllt Aviation Corporitlem' niw Jitpropelled flghtenpltnt, tht XP»4, following IU i u c
oeiiful flight t u b i t the AAF teitlng hue at
Muroc Field, Calif. The plani li powered by a new

,

._4

_.'•

axial flew Jet prepulilon unit. Iti nvelutlenarfl
deilgn with tha air leeep In the noit cauied a r m a
ohierv.r. to nlck-n.me It a 'Wlngtd Wind TunM
nil". The manufacturer, hope to nami It t h l i
"Thunderjit", after It. famoui predecenor, t h t
P-47 "Thunderbolt".

- . ,

_
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Gov't. Announces...

!•'

4-Cent-a-Pound
Increase, Creamery
Butter Prices

Widow of Murdered
Hamilton Man
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" HEADQUARTERS

FOR WORK CLOTHES
Bona Dry Jackets

See That Fruit of Efforts Lives on
in. United Nations .Organization

Doiry and Whey Butter Prices Will
Remain at Their Present Levels

Recommended for working comfort to those who
require wet weather protection. Interlined with
oilskin. Sizes 38-44.
%**j "i _?
EflCh
I ItLj

•y FLORA LEWIS
, Cut 1. Bunbro of Norway, Preslti-iwnnM M _,_•_._, _i ft-)— -i*"' *t m a_i_l Assembly that
Genevas sad chapter In the hitoryL b £ 0*e*SS», 1930, will open
of human yearning for peace comes ___ I a., t ,m mtm.,in.
to an end In April with the League,™
«- *-

OTTAWA, Mtrch 30 (CP)— Al The price Increase came as Cansfour cent a pound Increase in|dlans were stretching out slender
creamery butter prlcea at all levels; butter holdings on a tour-ounce
will become effective throughout | weekly ration—lowest ln Canada's
Canada on Monday, the Prices history— to "make do" until new
supplies start appearing next month.
Board announced Saturday.
Prices for dairy and whey butter By March 1, stocks of creamery
will remain at their present levels. butter held ln nine principal citiei
The move, reported Friday byin Canada had dropped to 5,565,000
The Canadian Press to be under pounds from 13,952,114 pounds Feb.
active consideration by the Federal 1. This figure was Just slightly more
Cabinet, followed presentation to than half the 11,372,000 pounds held
the government of a Canadian fed- on March 1, 1049. In addition, proeration of agriculture brief In duction figures were reported to be
which a four-cent Increase In the much lower than normal.
floor price of butter was urged "to The price Increase was held by
relate its price more equitably to many sources to be the answer to
prices of other dairy products."
the low production. The dairy farmThe federation said the decline in ers ot Canada at a meeting earlier
butter production was a direct re- this week stressed the need for insult of low prices, and that dairy creased returns to farmers In order
production generally was hampered to encourage sufficient production
by farm labor shortages, higher to build up the stocks necessary to
labor costs, lower food value In carry the Dominion through the
feeds and lack of new equipment. 1948-47 "off-season."

Loomer Acclaimed Socrallc Society's
Best Speaker for Year al Annual
Banquet; F. Dickinson Presents (up

11

of Nations' 21st and final assembly TRANSFER

Bona Dry Panti
Sturdily tailored for comfort. Interlined f C C A
with oilskin. Sizes 30 to 44. Pair
J *J*J

RESPONSIBILITY

meeting.
The League's main task at
But tne men of Geneva who sur- final meeting will be to end
vived thi years and the war they own Ufa.
could not prevent say with prldo
It muit i g r t i to turn over to
thai "M- 'rult of their work lives nations
who still belong are no
on in the United Nations.
longer
bound by the covenant's
They plan to seal the story of the pledges—so
that all responsibility
gu ln a dignified and solemn
League
'*
meeting—perhaps two weeks long for place Is transferred to the
starting April 8. There are remini- United Natloni.
It muit agree to turn over to
scent speeches to be made and the
task of handing over the torch has the United Nations the stately
buildings
md the magnlflclent
practical complications.

Men's Bib Overalls
Heavy 8 oz. denim designed for hard wear. Sturdily
tailored in the hi-bac style. Bar tacks at points of
extra strain. Sizes 36-44.
$•% i f C
Pair

Smocks to Match Abovt
Coat style—roomily eut. Sizes 36-46.
Each

gifts the League acquired during
its brief existence.
.

ONLY ONE OF
AUTHORS TO ATTEND

S

ovtt the

Tailored for men who need outsize garment**—for tall men, stout men or regulars, m*** ^ C
Sizes 14!/2 to 20. Each
-&•-*&_/

Men's Boots
Heavy duty construction for long wear ond comfort. All seams strongly sewn and neatly finiihed
inside to ensure comfort.
9A. CA
Sizes 7 to 11. Pair
^*J V
:

mak

SLrtwS?
JiT.nf".^si.
magnillcient gold
and sepia ^i'
Mil-1... —, J""-"
,« .»'• « •"««>»
_ .
n ...
|lng in the Council chamber m- Job ' T h e B a l t l c s t a t e ! ' n o w S o v i e l
trhi„i.
in
Mr
nirkln.nn
for
hi.
P^ed
the
marble
corridors
as
the
"publics,
were
independent
meml
|
Highlight ot the Nelson Socrallc Mrs. J. H. Argyle to give a toast «rhln«
D.- -_-_i°_i for his * r M s h o o k in !ucc( . ssi -. e c r i s e S | b e r s 0 , the league. Germany and
Society's third annual banquet, held to the City of Nelson, although she
wrni.bi.___~.
i.t._
...I.A
»>,
_
_.
i
;
will
watch
the
League
die.
.Japan
paid
contributions
at
certain
ln Trinity United Church Hall, Fri- had not been Informed of this preMr. Dickinson later itlted that | M a n y 0 { t h e i r n a » e j __, h i g h o n
mMy
day night with about SO people vious to Friday night
present wu tho presentation of a Mrs. Argyle then proceeded to u:ltlffibl
_ZrlTin Nelson H. ^ Mas'aryk & t o M W _ M « " ! ? ""J-".! ~, '"""^ S p a '" """""
cup to J. C. Loomer, who had been give one of the most beautiful emphasized that It was not built Czechoslovakia; Philfip Noel-Baker, b S S E d t.the .eawehuf he™ ~
not
acclaimed the Society's best speak- speeches of the evening, explaining around his teaching, but hid lto.,„ H , 0 „,„,„,„ m?ioi
1u*»!i*jtC M *£? n admitted"
~ the United
er of the year. Frank Dickinson, how her family came to live in Nel roots in the past. Socrates was the ._,_
>-_ jo
,n '.._,.„_•_..
'"•'
1 I ?5'_. ""'
'ijeeds ,„,_.,
|Jua[- ....
jn.,- ••...;;
P".
!!
Nations.
the Society's teacher, presented the son, a city which a cousin had de first recorded man who had taught British Minister of State; Eelco van
must transfer some of
cup.
scribed as the "only place ln Can the value of questioning to the hu- glum now President of the Genet _1 Thee league
.ssembly of 'the"united° Natfon-"•*• ? 7 i c e , , ! ° . l h e "nlt*-» Nationsman mind.
Mr. Dickinson explained that any ada to live."
Organization,
control
of international traffic in
person who received the cup, did H. D. Harrison replying to the Later Kipling wrote;
Some live quietly In their coun- wdru
S 5 a n d women, collection of
so not because of any particular toast, listed a few of the historic "I keep six honest serving-men
or d
tries,
reappearing
only
sporadically,
'
economic
statistics and others.
privilege, but because they had features which surrounded the city
(They taught me all I knew);
the course of history: Edouard ] The league must act on the conworked for it. An intricate system of He told of a trek through Nelson Their names are What and Why In
Herriot,
former
Premier
of
France;
I
troversial
subject
of mandates—
marking decided the outcome. It by the Hall brothers with a small
and When
Maxim Litvinov, former .foreign Riving mandatory states the power
had previously been decided that number of men and horses in 1887, And How and Where and Who." Minister of the Soviet Union; Leon to turn the areas into United Nathe winners of each of three years during which they accidentally dls- _ ,. w,n S o c
Blum, former French Premier.
I tions trusteeships.
would compete for s shield.
covered the deposit of silver on . f ° ° ' « ,
" " le^
lev
thli meant th.t Rev. G. Gordon ' Toad Mountain. ""
| " » d _"__tio
" ach he
McL. Boothroyd, winner of the first, Because of this, a lltle later ap. ™°" ,"' , *""X.lloni™
,
u es on n
year, and H. D. Harrison, the sec proximately 250 prospectors mtie\_*_*_.
i i _J. i !' '
ond year'i winner, would compete,'heir homes in the vicinity, the Sil method of improving one's mind.
ona years winner, woum c o m p e t e , " « » nwii.s su inn v_i_iiiii_y, uie on- -,.

. . . . . . . c_.__;_.i« in UnUnn h.A

.

C

S

*2.65

G.W.G. Sanforizad Shirts

Of the small group of men whose There may be argument about
names raised so many hopes a the $2,000,000 library which John
quarter of a century ago, only Brl- !\0. Rockefeller gave the League.
tain's Viscount Cecil will attend League officials agree the United
the final meeting.
I Nations needs the library, which
Viscount Cecil, now 83, helped collected material from both the
draft the covenant with President Allies and the Axis during the war.
Woodrow Wilson, but the Lloyd but they point out that it would be
George Government had been ead hard
blowu to
move It to the Upstate
turned out In Britain when thc
* J '1 *-lt" most of EurLeague opened, so the British: »P*'» libraries are destroyed in
statesman attended the first as- battle.
sembly as a representative for' The league must parcel out Its asSouth Africa, appointed by Field sets among its members, crediting
Marshal Jan Christian Smuts. Later, those who are in the United Nations
;he became British representative. I with their part of the proceeds.
Scores "of others, however, who changes In league membership

Mrs. Evelyn Dlek, above, has
been charged with the murder of
her husband, John Dick, In Hamilton, Ont. The body of the 40.
year-old Hamilton street car motorman was found March 11, with
the arms, legs and head cut off, on
a lonely ravine near Hamilton
mountain.
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GOV'T MOVES AGAINST BLACK
MARKET LUMBER TRADING
OTTAWA, March 30 (CP) — A j taken following I serin, of di-Ciubroad program aimed at ending slons with various branches of thl
black market trading in lumber and lumber Industry,
ensuring adequate supplies of "It is clear from our lnvestlgagradea and types required by Ihe .lions that a great many irregular.
Domestic Market was announced | practices have crept Into the mirSaturday by Donald Gordon, prices i ketlng of lumber and that shortagei
board chairman.
(of suitable types of lumber for the
Main point, of the program are: «•>»««_ market are becoming so
*
,,
, ..
... acute that many reputable dealers
1. A general Increase In the mU I
, d l ( f l c u l t y ,„ ,„..
findi
and wholesale price celling of eight I ,
, l e | , n , h e , a c e „, , m .
per cent. F. O. B. sellers premises,'proper m e ( h o d j b d n g f o l l o w ( d b y
effective April 1. No increase ln re- ,___ , c r u p u l o u , competitors," Mr.
tail prices.
Gordon said.
2. Warning that If total required "Prosecutions will be launched at
jupplies are not available consider- once where evidence U secured ar.d
atioo will be given to reducing ex- arrangements have been completed
ports ' without additional domestic for surprise checks on a countryprice adjustments.
wide basis," he said.
3. Action by the timber admin- The Board said the Increase now
istrator In directing appropriate permitted at the mill and wholegrades to Ihe domestic market.
I sale level would, In effect, leave re4. All domestic sales contract.", tail yard, on the same price basis
With the exception of the Vancouv-'aj at May, 1845. When the eight per
cr Forest District, must be approve cent sale, tax was abolished.
ed by the timber administrator.
j The price revision applied to both
Mr. Gordon said Ihe action was soft and hardwood production.

Publishers and Executives Gather
lor "Newspaper Week" Meetings

with Mr. Loomer for the shield. Mr.j ver King mine commenced, and the had
£ } a natural birth.
* __i
It was
$__\____^
not fost- .
Dickinwn hoped that the presenta- ! tram line from It to the old smelter ered or forced into existence witht
tlon of the shield could be made at on Rosemont wai cut out.
• public gathering, with the pro-1 Nelson was originally named * • 1 ? £ ' l ™ ^ £ S 1 f t ^ " ' i
eeei, to raise money for welfare Stanley, and later Salisbury. It wash™. X . f ' j S ^ W t a
TORONTO. March 30 (CP)- Gillls Purcell on the CP's year,
W rk
Canada's Monday and Tuesday C. D. N. A.
° B = i ^
^ e ^ o v Y n c e - 'was
" » due
- to
< the
K mnumber
t a r of
of activities
KUVIUI". Post-war
Post-war problems
problems of
o, Canada's
memb<! w i
'newspapers
" » be busy in committee
J J . K M ' S ' I : ' * ' _V « " " S S S " ok of" the"".7 e?y in" the
' - city.
f T.
'newspapers and
and their
their news-gathernews-gathermeetings discussing advertising pol^ m e Z f w h o __, Jit Iro-lf **tf_1 '»»*"»». the chief be'l™* ^ 1 * 1
in gftfii^
co-operative wiU be discussed icy, newsprint supply and press
Arnold Foulger, ax-RCAF flypess duringthe pastjrear, and^!rs; '"« ^ X ^ T f H.ir.r,. BTh!itng up of the personality of the | n « week when publishers and ex- freedom, fhe C." 6. N. A. B_ard"
ft. D. D l - ^ t r t M W MWJRk- " " , ™ ™ " . ™ ? *™"—ifi'lilidividlML The world was entering ecutlves gather in Toronto at an- headed by President R. M. Cantlon ing instructor, h i . been appoirr.d
retident .alesman for l.nland Dlalnt0
n e w e r a a n d b a t t l e s w c r e bc riual
Inson wilh a small token of esteem
j
*
*'
meetings of The Canadian of the Saskatoon Star-Phoenix, will
d u r j„"^e past few ytirs
trlbutor. Limited In Eaitern B. C.
"nelirZrtosTws.\o'^7Ki'rie'A
He spo'ke of the excellence of the!!"* IOU S nl ^ w o r . a s n ° l "«f« ( ,Press, Ihe Canadian Daily News- meet Thursday, with the annual
HI. headquarter, wlll be In Nelcl
a
T h e
J r S h » „ , I ™ « l . ln..i in i" ''. " d lhe great variety ofi , « was going to be an important papers Association, Press News Lim- meeting set for that day and Friday, ion, and a. soon a. accommodation
can be found, he will be Joined by
the Nelson Socr»ti?Societv wl h _ s P o r t ! in l h ( Cil y a n d Dis "- ic - andiP-»« '" 'h!!, " o r l d f o r ™n w h o ' ted - C P ' ! radi " a((ili ='t. and the Ian H. Macdonald Is the Assoclahi. wife and daughter.
«_oon*bv V C'Owe, After MV s a i d Nelsonites "veritably live in could take their proper place In Empire Pres, Union.
lion', general manager.
" Huahes whn Paradise."
, speaking
Development of CP's domestic M. E. Nichols, former vlce-pres- Since discharge last Auguit, Mr.
Ing a tribute to Mr.
h
Wh
P
Foulger ha. been employed st
"'
°'
I, L- A. McPhail gave a toast to a n d E m p i r e n e w 5 roverage n e w s . id( , r , a n d b l i s h e r „, t h , Van cou .
was secretary of the Society,
Head Office of Inland Dlitributon
Owen explained that the Socie.yl In o n e __ _ „ r i M 0 , . h ^ . ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ t ^ ' l ^ l i v e ' if"w" _T% " ^ . ' ^
*»*• m *
•"' ' " P ~ ' * h ° '« "«""« <™ Limited st Kamloopi ai one of a
' press freedom will be among sub- the Canadian Press after
hundred per cent itaff of ex-.ertaught its member, "how to say s p e e c h e i , Mrs. J. E. Ludlow spoke live."
something when asked to do so. ;-„ t h e ,, M 0 , w o r a t n i n t h
,.: A decisive response was made by . .Sects
. . _ , _ ,considered
„ . . W M k .. during the busy years of service as president, dir- vlcemen. Sport, minded, Arnold WILHELM WILLING TO BE GERMAN
"newspaper
week."
I. a keen ba.ketbill player.
Money .pent in that direction wa.
„
„
*
^
,
'
j
.
.
Loomer,
who
said
the
world
^
S
,
!
,„.„
u
_
,h
,
h
.
_
'
,
l?,'"*?
"'
world s h e
id
there
s
C
Officers of press news began their
HI. appointment provide, elder KING; FRETS OVER BEER, HORSES
we
" •Pent.
;,0 b e , u t l , < I c t o r y p e a c e there, was growing smaller, and group Officers of press news began their honor at the annual CP luncheon contact
to the Kootenay cu.tomer.
annual
and
HOMI FOR GROWTH
were a great many thing, to con-i influence was growing larger. Each
™'.'"« _*"*_*'
«<•• ™ Wednesday. The C. D. N. A, an- of Inland Dlitributon Limited.
By DANIEL DE LUC«
| "These ghastly Russian! IM litDurin. the first two vears the »id"> l h t h °™. undersUnding on'could do his or her bit to see that I°urned until Wednesday. Canadian nual luncheon will be held ThursHECHINGEN, Germany, March ting on my property ln Eaitern
art of t h e
nt
and chiId
U N0
r0S
fd
M nd
day
Bodily h d bee" eoL.Z
call v P
P'" »« " ' ' P P" l 'A
A " »!•' .° ._ *_\
'
31 (AP)-Crown Prince Frledricn Germany. My castle on tho hill
auoMrted bv it. member b u l l , 1 a n d " n d i "8 ttl* children to the "Organizations have collapsed be- Tl '"day and on Wednesday the CP The Empire Pres. Union Annual
Wilhelm Hohenzollern, .ilver-hair- here is not productive-most of thl
l T T . i e n d L r . ^ a T n n i h . e n m , ^ Tschools
and
churches.
The
Parentfore
because
individuals
did
not
do
">nual
meeting
will
hear
the
Pres-,Meeting,
on
Wednesday,
will
dised and 65 says he's ready to serve rooms are not even furnished, ond
so good He thought however tha' r"e ac th w"o r kA!s°ciatlon
wa,
doing
their
bit."
It
was
up
lo
the
indivldHernial
address
of
Senator
W.
A.
cuss
preparations
for
the
sixth
Imhis Fatherland U Germany ever it took so much fuel td heat a few
the club could be built up dur1na T h t
'" , n i a connection.
jual not to shirk their responsibility, Buchanan of the Lethbridge Herald perlal Press Conference at London
Mn.
| that I moved Into town to be luri
wants
the coming year
delinquency of youths snd 1 he emphasized.
and the report of General Manager in June.
'The"best political system in thc of having a hot bath at least one!
After explaining that most of the.children could be Improved by Mr. Boothroyd said the game of
world Is the English Parliament a fortnight .
w
ke
| court today consisted of 111.500 In
Sight's .peaker, had not been given wmothers
to
_l o t h e r * am0! .
h e r e t h ereturning
y couI(
e l p their
t h e i r homes,:speaking "> ,
with a constitutional monarchy." he
Beer now is ghastly-fit only for
much. notice,
H. _D. _Dawson uked
*'.I hli,,
skill
. .
•
* ._•-__.,•.. •)_,._•
i ,. >!.,.•.. chll-*It
r.U.1 ' I . required
rarsiiirarl
eir HI and
o n H accuracy
n r _ " i i r n _ - v and
nrtf.
'cash and W.500 in Victory Bonds.
I dren to overcome any bad habil
habits, took sportsmanship too.
remarked. "If that were adopted plants • • • . , .
•
. _
Bail of $10,000. on which Rose was
they may have developed. Wome
Women "Speaking, If you are going to
released two weeks ago upon his «r-i
for Germany, lt would mean the
» » Ihastly for Germanytobl
iha^ made a supreme effort through stay with it. must be of a high or
raignment, completed the total $25,restoration of the House of Hohen- so divided as she ls. One occupation
'organizations by making the armed der," he said, "Winston ChurchVANCOUVER, March 31 ( C P ) - rollern"
,000.
power would have been much bet'forces as comfortable as possible.1 ill waited over 60 years, then made
Buhay laid the money had been —8trlke of 2O0 miner, at Port Ra- "You mean the restoration of 'er than four, and Germany mult
Trr CoHcur. (will-p
dium,
N. W. T., major tource of
and she begged of them not to lay a short speech which won for him n T T A W . „ . ,, ,_„. „ put up by relatives and friends.
always be united. Germany canwmmiylUotchypki
United Nation, uranium or. for your oldest living son LouU Eer- not live without the Ruhr.
away their tool, until their work'Immortality."
' histJ.r
» _*.,_,
,,J,_,
prtmp-T lafce mtut
•tomlc power, ha. halted opera- dinand""' he was a,sked.
wa. completed.
I Socrates, he said, wa, described Supreme Court
{"^lill^___ZZA'.^A:?I!}'™
"The Russian! have become iuch
Saturday dismissed
tlon of Eldorado Mining and Re"Myself or my son,'' he corrected
An impromptu ipeech by Gordon a. ugly and grotesque in staturemotions for discharge
Imperialists . . . I «m glad you
on the return
fining Company, according to a politely,
Allan on the subject, "A fool and and wa. not noted as a flowery of writs of habeas corpus on behalf
have got an atomic bomb ln your
wire received by Canadian ConIIUITV
his money were soon parted," was speaker, yet he stole the show (rom „, S q d n L d r Fri , d w'Poland'andi N E W YORK-L!lllan Schenck. 51.
NEED 0 F
U N I T Y
trousers"
Sci-niilciilTm«ik»wi.l
interestingly dealt with, as was brilliant orators at times.
Israel Halperin who face espionage!'»™er New York stage star and gre.. of Labor headquarter, hire » " *
Wilhelm confessed he missed hil
' The Crown Prince, who has for"New Spring Hats," the subject Songs were enjoyed throughout charges. The two men were taken widow of Joe Schenck of the today.
horsea
and golf • great deal ilnce
The
menage
..Id
that
dlicharge
jaken
his
180-room
castle
overgiven to J. Caldron to enlarge upon the program, and an excellent meal j n ( 0 custody by RCMP Feb 15 and v a u d e v i l l e team of Van snd
leaving
Cecilienhof. ln Potsdam, toof
two
union
officer,
cau.ed
**^«
lookini:
Hechingen
for
a
snug
villa
John Erb gave a gallant toast to was prepared by the Trinity Cater- made their first court appearance Schenck.
walkout of the hard rock miner. , t h ( , ' t o w n laughed light]v at the ward the end of the war. He said
the ladies, and a fitting response ing Club.
yesterday.
Friday
and
they
.aid
they
would
„
monarchial
party
he
recently
had completed his
ti f
w». given by Mrs. C. E. Bradshaw,
out until thi men were mlaunched
'
in Bavaria with Prince memoirs.
who also recited i little poem. A nylon rope a half-inch in dia- ROSE FREE
SOVIET HEAD QUITS remain
SO.\P
and
OINTMENT
reln.tated.
Rupprecht ai Its Inspiration.
I
•
MONTREAL, March 31 (C?) • -glH_sw_n IRT CUTICURA BABY OIL 'People Will Talk.' She also paid meter can lift a load of three tons.
Fred Rose. Labor-Progressive memI 'Oh that:" he - i d "Rupprecht J
^
t h
ber of Parliament for Montreal
il a very decent man. A lot of
r
Cartier, was freed from custody topeople believe in him.''
I By THE CANADIAN PRK8S
day when bail of $25,000 wai posted
I Guided by the simple nameplatc HOMEWARD BOUND
with the clerk of the office of the
Wilhelm, Kronprlni." this corres- Due at Halifax—H. M. S. Premier
crown by City Councillor Michael
WINNIPEG, March 31 (CP)-Po- pondent met at his door the boy- (Sunday! with more than 400 memBuhay.
_.ce are pressing their search for the shly slender great-grandson nf
Der8 o ( Canada's armed forcei
Rose, unshaven after • night In
slayer, of Johan Johnson, 48-yearold UxT'drfve'r" founTiluMeVio^ueen Victoria. Dressed in brown
'he Montreal jail, was conducted
into the crown office by Provincial
death early today in the Tuxedo dls- slacks and a gray sports Jacket with READING, England (CP) — Mn.
Police and after the money was
trict of Southweit Winnipeg.
'a green collar, the Crown Prince w. Drew, who voted at the lut
posted was advised by the clerk he
. Johnson's body, the back of his was neither vexed nor surprised, general election, hai died iged 101
was free on $25,000. He was ordered
head battered in. was dticovered at Re-examining the political scene
to report back to the court on May 3.
i i.m. hy two .oldier. from nearby wilhelm uid:
'
It li understood this appearance
fort O.borne barracks.
j ••n_t Germans at the moment do
is only a formality, however, and
Hi. abandoned taxi the upho• L , k n o w t h f l r o w n m | n d T h r y
does not necessarily mean his trial
on chargei under the Official Seitery iplettered with blood was let 1
democracy, but even the
crets Act will begin on that date.
ll".0 &_?»^\rim*.
c»e *u....n. Cairn to have democracy,
After Rose Buhay signed the ball
of robbery, although 125 wa. found end of course that 1, a had, Joke.
bond they went Into the office of
In Johnson', back pocket. Foot- Tor the moment 1 am keeping quite
Mr. Justice Wilfrid Lazure. king's
prints of two men were found be-,In the background No visit, from
court bench judge who granted bail
tide the car.
German political leaders, who seem
"pslerday. and the judge also signThe killers are believed to be two to talk so much eyewash these
-d the bond. Albert Marcus, one of
men John.on picked up while re- davs"
Rose's counsel, apologlted to the
turning frnm a call about 3 a m
W||h,im ,dded
judge for the delay in raising the
Apparently he drove them to subnoney and bonds yesterday which
urban Tuxedo where they ordered
-•suited in Rose having to remain j
him to stop and then .lugged him
ivernight in Jail.
on the back of the head
A C ! COMM
MiNTATO* AND
RELATIVES, FRIENDS HELP
I After dragging Ihe body acro.s M A a r i n • T O n v T I L L S *
The money turned over to the
Juit Call 33 — We have thc equipment and
I the empty lot. police believed they
' could not .tart the car ind were
man to do a thorough job.
forced to flee on foot.
I Tha .laying recalled • similar
caw here list Beptember when Arthur Bidier, M-ye«r-old taxi driver.
IN
' wu fitally slugged in suburbin St
Ijamei. Police found footprlnti ol
Mlkhall I. Kalinin, tbeve, for ! two men leidlng from the cib
THIS IS
mer Preiident ef the Soviet re- which wu abandoned it Portage la
public, whe retired beeeuie ef
Obtainable of
Prairie, while Badger Was left un- CANADA
falling health. He he. bun mr
•••••••__••
A o promptly to eeaded by Nikolai M. (Kvirnlh, [conscious In a ditch.
-.."ji'-t'.':.':.
relieve mu_ai_if «n__w end tlght- Sovlit vloe-proildent ilnce FibruEstablished in 1899
nest, fttl ot ctxwhlng In the nllht. iry, 1944 and chairman ef t h lI A Jelivfl.h. M per rent waif
tyiitji.itns'ftt-iij (£iuiiNn|i.
Tonight, «t bedtime,
\JI_h(_
PURITr FLOUR PURITY OATS
Connell of Natl-nalltle. th. low- |deliver, a stunning elertrlcii shorl:
rub on tlmrlclfd V " - T _ 7 j t
•r Hou.i of ftuprimi Sovlit
to ita victim., ind li carnlvorou.
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She (raves a
Little Excitement
Occasionally

•

SPRING PRINTS

You're Only as
Young
as You Feel

when the young ion or daughter
drives, taking chancei, exceeding
speed limits, tht pirenti merely
complaining at hia "going io fair'
and "being to ctrtltii."
If, initead, ht knew tht ipeed hi
muit not exceed tnd tht definite
cautions ht muit observe, tnd on
the first violation! of iuch, wert removed from the wheel, thli problem
.By JANE A T K I N S O N
• y IDA JEAN KAIN
could be settled tnd the youth given
some wholesome education. The Dear Mlu Atkinson:
Way btck thtrt, aomtont deduced
By Garry Cleveland M y e r i , Ph. D.wont builder of doubt tnd deitroy- I've betn married five yeari to t
thtt tht jriira t womtn lubtracti
er of obed|ence ln the child and
from her age art.not lost. Thty tre
Certainty makei lt eaiy, doubt good feeling! in him toward hli par- man eight yean older than I am,
added to tht agei of other womtnl
difficult, for the child to obey nee enta, ia tht tongue which m m with- and I'm now 23. We have three
Thii ieem! lo bt tht c u t with two
children. I don't believe I ever
etaary regulatloni. As you muit out a governor-belt.
well-known sisters, both movie
really loved him. When he'i away
have obierved, 1 have, ln this col
stan. Tha younger ont remarked
I alrabit despise him, but when ht
lunn, conitantly hammered on thc
thtt It her older lister got any
comes home I get a certain feeling,
.virtue ot consistency, of making
younger, iht (tht younger) would
your word good whether it be a for. Wycliffo Man Pleads which I don't believe is love. Ht.
•oon bt tht oldeat. But, coming
provides
for
ui
and
I
never
want
bidding or a promise.
cloitr homt, I recall thit whtn I
anything.
The more consistent we parent! Guilty to Supplying
w u reluctant to p u t my thirtieth
are, the more certain the youngiter
birthday, my younger lister remark"Il lt hecatise he's eight yean old.
ed thtt our tgti icerned to jet clois of what will happen and the cal- Liquor to Indians
tr that I feel thli way? Or la lt that
ser
together tvtry yttr. That fixed
ler, therefore, for him to accept a
I can't gtt over yearning for a good
mt. I never tried it again.,
decision contrary to his wishes. The CRANBROOK, BC. — Appearing tlmt—lomething which I don't have
less consistent we are, the more ln City Police Court Friday, Lloyd vtry often? I don't want a lot of exThtt same actress in an interview
doubt ln the child'! mind that he Roberta of Wycliffe pleaded guilty
laid frankly thtt the w u thirtywill have to obey, and the harder, to lupplylng liquor to Indiana, and citement but I do crave an occasion.
seven
tnd didn't cara who knew it,
al
outing.
I've
even
thought
of
diwai lentenced to three monthi lmtherefore for him to do so,
but i h t wished thty would keep the
vorce. What do you think of my
When, for instance the tot, three, priionment, and an a d d i t i o n a l caie?
records
straight. Well, tht reporter
ls told to itop iome annoying or month or a fine of $50. He wai archecked, Just to kttp tht rtcords
Restlesi
destructive act, he may wait for the retted by Corporal M. B. Macstraight, tnd lound ihe Is forty plus
aecond, fifth or nth commanding be- Brayne Thuriday afternoon.
tnd apparently does c u t who
fore he stops. Perhaps he aayi io Arretted at the iame time were The difference in your agei doeiknowa it.
himielf "She'i not mad enough yet; two Indlani, Baitl Andrew and Jer- n't account for your feeling toward
your
huiband.
I
think
that
can
be
But lt isn't only out ln Hollywood
I'll wait till ihe veils louder." He
thtt womtn like to keep thtlr tgt a
even may wait for two or more ome Ignatius, charged with poaiei- attributed to your youth. Your
lion of an intoxicant, contrary to youth alio ii reflected ln your deaecret It seems to be universal. I'm
ihrieki.
the Indian Act. They were both lire to have a little excitement.
told thtt iome women even lie about
• But when at last he la lure the found guilty and each was fined
their tgt to thtlr doctor. I've often
danger time has arrived, he quits, $29 and costs, or in default 30 dayi I hope you'll heed a little old-fashwondered lt pretending to be
ioned advice which I'm going to give
though ai he doei he may cry vio- imprisonment.
younger maka t woman feel any
lently or fly Into a rage. Had he Corporal MacBrayne prosecuted you. Many women would give alyounger, say whan ihe li all by hermoit anything for a good home with
known that the first word was final
self? If tt doa, thtn well and good,
he would have stopped with little the charges, which were heard by a huiband who provides for her and
to my way of thinking lt'i only how
Magistrate
C.
R.
Ward.
the children. If you're worried over
or no emotional disturbance.
young feel that counti.
In caae this tot is to sit in a chair
lost opportunities of youth, think of
If you feel young at middle age,
for punishment and Just told to sit
your children—cehtre your life in
thtn you've got lomething.
there till you ily he may get down,
them. Give them a happy home. A
'
Age is a process of wearing out
the doubt in his mind about the
woman with children is no longer a
tnd tearing down. Without doubt
length of the sentence challenges SUNSHINE BAY, B.C.-The Sun ftee agent
the right tood habits help to extend
him to plead, argue cry or throw a ihlne Bay Red Crosi Group met at
the duration of the feeilng-perlod
tantrum, figuring he can make the the home of Mn. Sicotte on Wed- " I "
IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIII
|
The food, that furnish the material
penalty shorter, and often he suc- nesday. After the meeting was adThat great favorite, tha printed frock, l i back again t n d l l loveto make good the wear and tear lier than
ceeds. But, if on being sentenced, he journed a dainty lunch was served.
ever. T h l i d r e u Is fashioned of crepe In a black and mlmoia
ioiltlvely will keep anyone younger yellow "fountain" print. It ii a wrap-around model with loftly draped
ia shown where the long hand of the The members present were Mrs.
onger. That'i the reuon certain deep armholei t n d ileevel, l n d • modified iquare neok, tha aort of
clock will be when he may get down Malda, Mn. Barwis, Mri. Sicotte,
foodi art termed "protective" be- d r e u that li a wardrobe backbone.
til doubts ahould be removed, with Mri. Donaldion, Mri. Sewell, Mri.
cause they protect againit the ailthe result that he bye and bye will Ferguion, Mn. Taylor, Mn. Pearments that hasten old age.
MARRIED AT NELSON: Mr. and M n . Forreit Everett Kientake iuch punlihment stoically and ion and Mri. Batchelor.
Tht list leadi off with mllk be- eaten ii a big factor in keeping
holtz, pictured following their wedding at Nelion recently, Tht
profit from IL
young during middle age—for one
Ho YOU WffK frM
Mr,
and
Mrl.
F.
Fransen
and
fambride wai the former Mill Malender Yvonne, youngeit daughter cause of Its high assimilable calcium thing, to prevent the ipread, but f
Jim is 12. You go with him to the
of Mri. Mary B. Davidson, 022 Victoria Street, at whole home tha and phosphorus to make good the
tmuiement park. He has no fund ily were viiitors in Brilliant and
more
Important,
becauie
too
much
wear
and
tear.
Green
leafy
and
yelNelion.
wai held. The groom ii the second ion of Mr, and Mre.
of money of his own for such occaiiiiiiiiiiiin
iimmiiiiii wedding
low vegetables are high on tht lltt food shortens life. But too much of
O. W. Kienholtz of Carditon, Alta.—Vogue photo.
sloni, and you make out no budget M. Doane hai taken up reildence
for their mineral and vitamin con- what kind of food? When you come
for him before you leave home. He In the former home of Mr. and Mrs. Army
tent; fresh f r u i t s , particularly to think of It, almoit no one overtees many thingi he wants,to have T. Neale who are now living in O V E R S E A S
and Mn. Smythe who have been oranges and grapefruit, for vitamin eats of the protective foodi; it'i mote
and do. You give him a q u a r t e r . Harrop.
in the diitrict since last Fall, have C, which playi a role in keeping likely to be of fati and paitriei. The
aa-OHTA-ll D«_r.lt_iiMe_i.
Previouily
preiumed
killed
ln
acSoon he runs to you for more money. R. Blakely who wai a patient In
purchased property ln Kailo and the arterlu young. Complete pro- more fruiti ind vegetable! and dairy lf female functional monthly disturbances
, You glve,him 20 cents but it doesn't the Kootenay Lake General Hos- tion now reported killed ln action:
left
thla
week
for
their
new
homei.
products
thst
can
be
included
withKINNAIRD,
*B.C.
The
weekly
tein
la
needed
dally
to
provide
for
teaks
yenuaTMetsmps, headache, backache,
Celeiter, Ernest, Pte., Chu Chua
last long. You argue with him before pital li home again.
meeting of the Kinnaird Women's Mr. and Mn. J. Berry motored to the replacement and tissue repair in the calorie allowance for activity I Wttk. tiled, rmrewt, ctinky fee-inn— «t
you grudgingly give him 1! cent! Mn. N. Doienburger hai been in C.C.
the better your chances of warding •uch time, try Lydia E. Pink-Urn's VetoNelson
Wedneiday.
Auxiliary
was
held
at
the
home
of
necessitated
by
this
same
wear
and
more.
Nelion visiting her mother for the u tDied:
umi.. n
,A r.s. ,
Uble Compound to relieve auch symptoms.
Mrs. Art Gerenazzo. Those preient
tear of the life processes on the tis off old age.
As the evening drags on he keeps nast two weeks.
McMillan, Donald Charles, Pte., were Mra. Frank Mitchell, Mrs.
Pinkham's Compound ii l uttrini udtliee-.
The itudy of the geography of SUM. The complete protelm are mllk
on begging for more money, both past two weeks.
Vancouver, B.C.
one ol the most etecU ve moilrlom you cat
James
Lewis,
Mri,
Harold
AckerOne
woodchuk
may
eat
as
much
the
moon
ii
known
as
^eienocheeie,
eggi,
meat,
flih
and
fowl,
1
he and ydu more vexed at each
boy to relieve iuch liuum.
man, Mrs. William Evans, Mrs. Ro-graphy.
Most certainly the imount of food' ai two poundi of greens in a day.
other, with itralned relations all the RABAUL, New Guinea (CP) bert Hardie, Mrs. Ken Robertson,
rest of the evening. If, instead, this Australian and American engineers Kimberley P.T.A.
Mrs. Gus Leitner, Mri. Luclen LMIlllllllllllllllIlllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllltlllllllHIIIIIIIIIIinMllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIHIllllMlllininilllllllMllllllllllllllllll-^
lad at the beginning had been given ln New Guinea have built wharves
Pratte, Mrs. .Art Gerenazzo and
.a definite sum with the understand- airdromes, bridges, viaducts, cause- Holdi Meeting
Mrs. Alex Crelghton. Routine busiing that he would have to get along wayi and roadi that have called for
with this amount, there might have the greateit iklll and 'endurance. KIMBERLEY, B.C.-The regular ness was discuised. It was decided
been a very happy evening for him Moit of the work wai done by man- monthly meeting of the Klmberley to hold an Easter tea and sale of.
and you. Besides, he would have ual libor with axei, picki, ihovels PTA. wai held ln the High School work.
gained good education from weighlibrary on Monday evening with S. A. Neilson of Caitlegar vlilted
ing and choosing from among the and crowbirs.
nineteen memberi preient. Mri. J. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
attractions ln accordance with what
Shannon wai ln the chair. The Erickson.
he had to spend.
SYDNEY, Auitralla (CP)-Every treaiuren report ihowed that the
Mrs. Miles Parker had as her
guests recently Mrs. Annie McDond
th
g e n e r a l f u n d $45 28 M r s
ald and Mrs. Joe Burdick and
who know, without doubt t h / d t !S u k ^ 4 _ ^ b y w l • ^ f l l L t e ^ J ? w 1 • re 01 led t h a t h e ' b'r l d
on which he may h.ve hi. fint pro_uctloV and additio™l factories Wh""i *"
P "
8e- daughter, Sharon, of Rossland.
drivlng experience or the time, he S V t l S i t e f to coit.more than "" C l " r e d " ° 4 I0'
Pte. Steve Gallo arrived recently
K e V ^ T'JT
™ ^ o f .U!£eo.00O ($216,000) are toeing con- A diicuislon took place regard-from Nanaimo to spend a leave with!
the needless irritations of parents'- itructed.
Box
ing the inviting of the U.B.C. Play his wife.
Rouland, B.C.,
ers Club to put on their Spring Recent visitor! at the home of
show h_re. The members felt that Mr, and Mrs. William Evans, Jr.,
Nov, 22nd.
the guarantee of $150, plus ten per were Mrs. R. E. Burke and Mrs.
Nelion Dilly Newi,
cent of the receipti would prove William Evans, Sr.
luccesiful. The recent tag day lor Miss Maureen and Beverly LipNelion, B.C.
the blind realized $280.
sett have returned home from RoisDear
Sin:
$1000 In the fund donated by land.
Rogers Hopes Politics and Acting Mix; theWith
Patriotic Society which hai now Miss Joyce Pearson of Trail was
Received your letter of a few day.
disbanded, the Community Chest!a recent visitor at the home of Mr
Katherine Hepburn Remarks She Can Go
ago which w u lent on to me from
should get off to a good start, the I and Mrs. Art Gerenazzo.
Bilfour. I hive iold my property
Back After Year With No Damage Done temporary committee headed by Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bule of Trail
out there and am itaylng at above
Archdeacon B. A. Resker have or-'visited Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Buie,
addreii for a while and my frlendi
By BOB T H O M A S
, Aiked If hii ropinu was uo to hi. 2nd
.'S'"^ 1 * C'[iltn> m'eilnS ( o r A P r i l J ° h nny Buckna of Trail visited
take the Dally Newi. That li why I
<Z
, A Asi
> ' w h e n a Permanent Board will Gus Leitner.
HOLLYWOOD, March 30 (AP)). - i father
utandard, he answered: "No be elected.
Recent visitors at the home of
didn't renew my lubicrlptlon. I
We were simply
R o J n J r C \ o n _ ! L C U n S m ' X ? W ' U : ™ htve to do iome work on it. Dad High School itudenti took part Mrs. Steve Gallo were Mr. and Mrs
could not do without tha Dally
Late this FVM voim. « „ , . , . i '''""J' told me I would be lorry I ln *A..i
»P" k l n « contest, spon- Joseph Gallo of Procter and Mr.
Newt, . i wi have taken It for
rry
ate
thii
rail
young
Rogers
'i\
'
.
.
.
.
.
°
°
\sored
by
the
Grand
Lodge.
Knights
and
Mrs.
Michael
Gallo
and
Gary
twenty
yean or more. Ai .oon a. 1
aoheduled to portray his father in
Spring Cleaning
jI of
The contest
held of Castlegar.
am lettled again, I wlll .end In my
Warner Brothers' movie version of!
for Pythias.
high school
student!being
through
<,a
the humorlif. life. Before that time ™ °-her *' Katharine Hep-1 out Canada and the United States. Miss Florence Watson of Trail is
• ubicrlptlon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Swlhart.
he will be campaigning for the Unl- j bum remarked how she can stay The international finals will be held visiting
Len Murdoch of Trail visited at
when, unexpectedly,
Your, truly,
out
ted Statea .enate.
!
of pictures for a year or more: sometime this Summer in Tulsa, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Miles
H. V. D.
"I don't see why it wouldn't an<l then come back with no dam-'Okla.
Park.
work," he remarked. "After all. it' a 8* t o her boxoffice.
{ Those who took part in the con- Mrs. James Wisted and Mrs. Rosa
we found
lin't that I'm an actor. Tm not. IJ "The people don't forget easily »j l ,e st , Wednesday, in the High School Wisted visited Mr. and Mrs. Peter
merely Intend to do this one picture (he said. "You'd be surprised how Auditorium, we-e as followi: Mau DeBiaslo of Trail Tueiday.
and then quit. And all the money I they remember stars who have been reen Adcard, Ilaria Bet, Eva Del- Mr. and Mrs, Claude Olsen and
Two Bouquets—
*
get from it will jo to charity.
jest.bliihed for 10 years or more" lert, Norman Thomas, Billy Lye, Gunnar Jensen of Trail visited Mr.
Jessie Leith and Garth Bryans.
and Mrs. Harold Ackerman recentA former congressman, Will iaid
Th,!
T-.ri.Li
IA
r.isss
s
ludges
were
Rev.
Father
ly
hli only acting experience wai
British Ronald Colman will play Monaghan, Mrs. W. Poole and H
Paul Morriiette of Trail visited
not of Spring Flowers
high ichool and college plays,
|the Bostonlan lead 1 The Late Abbot Mr. McKim acted ai chal:
Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Pratte.
?___•_'.•.?__".' •' r*-r«mely rem- George Apley," . h m version oflman during theVvenTng.
the evening.
Canyon, B. C.
inlscent of his famed father. He hai John Marquand's novel. Wonder Results were: First, Garth Bryans,
Dec, 10/48.
the .ame twinkle, the same unruly .what Boston will think of that cast- grade nine student; second, Jessie H A R T ? O P
'tis true,
halr, the same slnuchy walk.
ling?
Lelth: third, Eva Dellert; fourth. A l ^ _ k A \ A V V _ » l
Tha Dally New.,

Consistency—
the Parent's
Best Bet

Sunshine Bay

f

B.C.S ROLL
OF HONOR

CRAMPS

HER¥0US TENSION

KINNAIRD

-£-'m?__l3___X)\&

Hollywood Gossip

uuiimiiiiiliiiin mum,

inn n itniiiiiiii

grfV

dUnhfoh

£EP*M_4

Nelion, B. C,

Maureen Adlard; fifth, Norman I HARROP, B.C.-Mr. and Mrs. H.
sixth, Billy Lye; seventh, I Harding of Nelson were guests SunIlaria Bet. The subject which wis,day of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McConspoken on being "Five Milestones! nell.
in the Progres. of My Country."! W. S. Ashby of Willow Point Is
Garth will now meet the winner, of spending the weekend with Mr.
Cranbrook-Creston for the cham-Iand Mrs, J, Berry.
pionship in the Kootenays.
' Mr. and Mrs. G. Scapple and Mr

MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH Thomai;

^mUmmWWSUk

1 am enclosing my cheok for tha
turn of light dollar, for renewal of
my .ubicrlptlon to the Dally Newi.
Juit cannot do without my copy of
tha Newi.

1 ____jSBmmm*
By BETSY NEWMAN
IIIIIIMIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIII
One way to get a quick meal on .head and lerve with either meat
a busy day is to resort to your , or filh.
canned food shelf. For Initsnce,
ODAY'S MENU
serve a hot «oup out of a tin with Broiled TFiih
wllh Lemon Butter
crliped crackers; add a fish salad
or Hot Vegetable Soup
with a tasty sauce that is quickly
Flih Silad
Buttered Rice
Frozen Green Beam
made or which you have on hand
Fresh or Canned Fruit
Add hot biscuit, made Irom .
Cookiei
Coffee
ready-to-mlx package.
LEMON
BUTTER
Of courie if you prefer a hot main
dl.h, you can serve dried, baked, 3 tablespoon, butter, V. teupoon
.all. few grain, piprlki. 2 tebleboiled or broiled fish as usual, and spoonii lemon Juice, l tablespoon
give It an extra something wllh finely chopped pinley.
Lemon Butter which you can make Cream Ingredients, and lerve on
hot fi.h or .teak.

»•<*••»

1fm'u"

W O R N OUT
OHdT&avtfed

but still,

Dear Sir.:

unquestionably,
bouquets..

I coniider the N I W I thl equal of
any paper printed In the Province.
Youn truly,
W. E. 8.

By t h t way, k t t p our "For Sale M l i c t l l a n t o u i "
column In mind when Y O U are doing Y O U R Spring
Cleaning. Articles you no longer use may be juit
what a Daily Newt Reader i i looking for.

FISH SALAD

V, cup lemon, pulp .nd Juice, 2
cupi shredded lettuce, v_ CUp _.\.
ery, 2 cupi flaked ulnion or turn
fish, 3 tablespooni minced plmlento.
Combine Ingredient! ind serve
with mayonnaise. Servei t.

mimtammwimu.
mV.m_ktli.lAu
FRUIT COOKIES
i worl-trinky .ill,
eggi, well beaten, l cup iugar,
Ith. chiliems-lmlm, •t,2cup
ihortenlng,
teaipoon gratlulliriblt, don't ed orange rind, 1l cupa
3
fU-B. k M W t t ' . tabl.ipoons oringe Juice, fltur,
CUP
Tew kidben nay K. chopped riliini, \ teaipoon1 Mlt,
"lefardu-fer
. Mthiyrt.__-adu.vN. 2 teaspoons baking powder.
Cream ihortenlng; add iugar to
mspttMta-aaihmtU^.kw_Z\.«t.
twtei ml, hafmolly Ukl. Ta kuk,orange peel and allow to itand for
l*_/*i*____m " * « te-mty-m. awhile, thin add thii to ihortenDti/i tUmj nt,-mi we he m l lng and mix well; add egfi, orange
l l t n i ' s l - h - U h g U u t a t a a n g l a c d Juice and raliini, and remaining inhr cleir-l,,iW -my H H I M . GataJ gredient!, lifted and thoroughly
••eD-«H'.Ki,ln,,Pifl.|CKl.,.
,40 mixed. Roll, cut and bake ln moderate (37J degree T.) oven.

Nelson Daily News
Part of the Spring urtorl.l icane I. occupied thl. u u o n by wonderful new fabric, and weavu, Including tht mnrveloui new one,
dinler Ponemah rayon. Thli miracle fabric thtt looka Ilka .Ilk ytt
launden u eatlly aa cotton li one ot the major development! tf our
gnat Canadian mill.. It li uied for a delightful daytime or tr.v.l outfit. Thi dreu I. of Araba.que print de.ign, and haa t iklrt of flowing
fullnaii. The oape, whloh hai a circular ihoulder yoke, li lined with
the dreu, print, a. I. the hood.
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Many Listeners
Enjoy Quiet
Hour ol Music

Broker's

Rese^rcli
F*or Women

A shoe thot is scientifically designed to allow free
foot, action with proper
support, with that necessary well groomed a p pearance.
"

R. Andrew

LIBERTY SPECIALS

A>t the dai/H piatyHave you ever noticed—and e n v i e d —
the complete relaxation of a care-free
sleeping c h i l d ? If so, you have learned
the secret o f his, or her, amazing
day-time energy.
Adults try, too often, to solve their
business o r personal problems w h i l e
tossing about restlessly on an uncomfortable b e d . They should try a

adults ffie natural relaxation

PARKHILL
TRIPLE
//s/r*V£X

CUSHION
-SPRING

M A T T R E S S
Manufactured in two grades
$42.50 md $32.50

of childhood days.
Know once more the joy
and renewed vitality that

•

.

.

Matching b o x spring recommended
for maximum comfort at slight extra cost

follows a restful night.

pARKHIU.
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THURSDAY
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SUGAR-PRESERVES S5
BUTTER COUPON R5
;
MEAT COUPON 31
Valid

S6,S7
18 SUGAR-PRESERVES
BUTTER COUPON R6 ... •
MEAT COUPON 33

25MEAT

[JI\1tJU.>

Valid

COUPON 3 4
Valid

SAT

5
12
19
26 27

NELSON SOCIAL
By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX
Charge for engagement announcements on thla page ll 51.50
•
Friday afternoon Mrs. F. F. •
Miss Bernice Deno of Willow
Payne entertained a large number Point visited town Saturday.
of friends at a delightfully arrang•
Shoppers in the city Saturday
ed tea at her home on Hoover Included Jacob Knauf of Harrop.
Street. Vases of Spring flowers grac•
P. Wirstiuk, Silver King Road
ed the living rooms and- for the tea has returned from Halcyon Hot
table centre she chose a low bowl Springs.
.
of mauve stocks, tulips, daffodils
•
Mrs. Robert Yorke, who spent
and green fern. Mrs. L. E. Borden, several days in Nelson with her
Mrs. E. E. L. Dewdney, Mrs. Joseph parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Carrie,
Sturgeon, and Mrs. Charles Kelman who last week celebrated their
presided alternately during the af- golden wedding, has returned to her
ternoon while others assisting were home ln Glendale, Wash.
Mrs. W. J. Sturgeon, Mrs. Harold
•
Mrs. P. O. Bird of South SloLakes, Mrs. S, A. Maddocke, Mrs. can visited Nelson Saturday.
Angus W. Davis, Mrs. Kirby Gren•
Mis Winnie Palethorpe, Edgefell, Mrs. A. M. Noxon, Miss Bar- wood Avenue, spent the weekend in
bara McLennan. Little Diane Orr Trail at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
\ttended thfc door and Mrs. M. J. Howard Frizzel.
Vigneux invited the guests to the
•
Mrs. H. Curie of Ainsworth
tea room.
visitsd town Saturday.
• R. E. Horton, Front Street,
•
Miss Mary Joy Ham was ln
the city Saturday, enroute from Sil- who has been on a business trip to
verton, where she spent her vaca- the East, has returned.
•
Mrs. Percy Amas of Kaslo was
tldn with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Ham, to Eugene, Ore., where among shoppers in town during the
she attends Eugene Universty. She weekend.
Popular Canadian maestro Geoff was accompanied as far as Spokane • Mrs. C. S. Price was a visitor
Waddlngton now hai musical by her father.
from Harrop Saturday.
•howl on both of the CBC'i Na•
Mrs. Arthur Barnes and Mrs.
•
Mrs. Charles F. McHardy of
tional hookups.
Charles Healey and son of Willow
Balfour visited town Saturday.
Geoff Waddlngton'i name can
• Mr. and Mrs. Marc Dumont of Point visited town Saturday.
• F. T. Griffith of Procter spent
be found at the end of many muil- Rosebery were weekend visitors in
cal ihowi over the CBC.
town, having just returned from Saturday in Nelson.
C. A. Marshall, postmaster at
Bellingham where they went to at- •
Burton, visited Nelson over the
5:45-Studies ln Black and White tend the profession of their eldest
daughter, Rev. Sister Carmel Jo- weekend.
(CKLN)
• Mrs. B. A. Robertson ot Burseph. They also visited in Seattle
ton, accompanied home her husand Spokane enroute home.
EVENING
band,
who has been a patient in
• A. M e n of Queen's Bay spent
«:!5-Your Hit Parade (CKLN)
Kootenay Lake General Hospital.
Saturday ln Nelson.
«;30—Thii Ii Canada (CKLN)
•
Rev. Leslie Trainor leavei this
8:35—Cavalcade of Melody
With about 15 per cent of the
morning to take up his new dutiei
(CKLN)
in
Kelowna
i s assistant to .Rev. world's sheep, Australia produces
^ A Train Time
25 p e r cent of the world's wool.
Father W. B. McKenzIe.
Newa
_ Roundup
VXs—Clvvy Street
T:45—Recital Time
8:00—Music Well-Known and
Loved (CKLN)
8:15—Music Well-Known and
Loved (CKLN)
8:30—Harmony House
9:00—National Farm Forum
9:15—National Farm Forum
9:30—All-Star Dance Paradt
(CKLN)
,9:45—Lean Back and Listen
(CKLN)
10:00-CBC News
10:15—Neighbourly Newi
10:30—God Save the King

Need IS Per Cent
Vaccination fo
Halt Smallpox
SEATTLE, March 31 ( A P ) - T w o
new cases of smallpox, described as
"Ught" by Dr. Emll Palmquist, City
Public Health Officer, were reported
here today.
The drop ln Ihe number of new
cases did not warrant a slackening
In vigilance, Dr. Palmqust warned
"We expect to have more cases,"
he said. "There still are a lot of sua
ceptlble people.
"And this thing will keep going
until at least 85 per cent of the
people have been vaccinated."
15X100 A OAY
Vaccination ilowed lomewhat at
public buildings today. Vaccinations
reached 15.000 a day late last week
and thii figure will probably be
topped considerably tomorrow when
the city's 28 fire itatlons will be prepared to take all comers.
Twenty-three definite and "suspected" caaei of imall pox were Isolated In King County Hospital.
BLOCK TRAVEL
Canada has barred all personi
travelling from Seattle to Victoria
B C , by boat who are unable to
show a certificate attesting they
have been treated within the last
year.
No restriction hai yet been placed
on perioni crossing the border at
Blaine, Wuh., by train, bus or private automobile.
The Tint perion cured of the dis
ease w^i discharged from King
County Hoipital {Saturday. She 1'
Mlu Myrtle Schumacher, a nurse
who plans to return to duty Mon
day.
The disease has claimed five lives
her*.

NIED TEACHERS TO
COMBAT
"DISEASE OF NAZISM"

Avtlltblt t l Fumlturt ind Dtptrtmtnt Start, ihroujfiout Wtt.tr*- Ctntdt

Mrs. Oliver Heads FREEMAN
Women liberals
for 15th Term
BUY ON OUR
FURNITURE CO.

On

12:00—B.C. Farm Broadcut
12:25-The Notice Board (CKLN)
12:30-CBC Newi
491 l i k e r St, "Reality" was the subject of the 12:45-Muslcal Program (CKLN)
Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of 1:00—The Hit Review
l:15-Secret Orderi
Scientist, Sunday.
» » » • • » • > • « • • • » • . Christ,
fsa
The Lesson-Sermon included the l:30-Old Favourltei (CKLN)
passages from the Bible: 1:45—Old Favourltei (CKLN)
CHENILLE HOUSE COATS following
"For all that Is in the world, the 2:00—School Broadcast
Sizes: Medium and Large
lust of the flesh, and the lust of the 2:15—School Broadcait
$6.95
eyes, and the bride of life, is not of 2:30—Robinson Family
the Father, but is of the world 2:45—Downbeat
FASHION FIRST LTD.
And the world passeth away, and 3:00—Don Meiser
the lust thereof."
3:15—Mirror.for Women
__&_*___w__**__t__£_*_*t_*2**£**__i
3:30—Serenade
1 John 2: 16, 17.
iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii Among the selections from the 3:45-Swlni Time (CKLN).. ._
Chrlitlan Science textbook, "Sci- 4:00— Iiabelle McEwan Sings
ence and Health with Key to the 4:15-lsabelle McEwan Slngi
WATCH FOR
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 4:30—Stock Quotations
was the following: "Reality is apirl- 4:45—Top Bands
tual, harmonious, Immutable, lm 5:00—Sacrtd Heart Programme
mortal, divine, eternal. Nothing un
(CKLNl
TOMORROW
spiritual can be real, harmonious, 3:15-Musical Program (CKLN)
or
eternal."
530-Peerless
News (CKLN)
IMIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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"Reality" Is Subject
of Lesson-Sermon

t o restore
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Music-lovers, ln large number,
were present Sundiy afternoon at
St. Saviour's Pro-Cathedral to Uaten to a Quiet Hour ot Music when
the Boyi' Choir, under the leaderihlp of Mri. Jamei Fraser tnd Miss
Enid, Etter, F. E. Wheeler, t t the
organ, W, Penman, violinist, and
Mill Mary Jarvis, vocalist, gave a
program that was much appreciated.
Following the opening number by
Mr. .Wheeler, the Choir sang the
hymn, "I Cannot Tell," to the Londonderry Air, Bill Dawion, Derry
Pollard, Ken Cooper and Michael
Fraier each singing the solo parti
with great sweetness.
The program w u u followi-.
Organ, "Meditation" by Flager;
Johnson's Autumn; Andante Religioso, Xuhlau; Festival Prelude,
Wallace-all by F. E. Wheeler. W.
Penman, violinist, played "Meditation de Thais" and the "Berceuse
from Joselyn"; and Miss Jarvis sang
•TWlll Lift Up Mine Eyes," Vernon
Eville; "The Lord's Prayer," Malotte; "I'll Walk Beside You," Alan
Murray; and Liddle's "Abide With
Me." Miss Jarvis' rich voice, used
with dramatic power combined with
perfect control, held the audience
spellbound—and her beautiful rendering of "Abide With Me" w u
deeply moving.

mattresses are

.. . '

•"TTVr-*^v-7"«^T'T-

•

The Boy's Choir, which also sang
'Jerusalem the Golden," and "Jerusalem," was made up of the following members; Peter Godfrey, David
1240 ON THE DIAL
Barrett, Bill Dawson, Douglas RichLeaders In Footfoshlon
ards, Bobbie King, Shaun Erb, Barry
MORNING
Bishop, Ken Cooper, Michael Fraser, Adrlani Watson, Ted Cooper, 7:30—0 Canada
Derry Pollard, Dick Fraser, Tony 7:31-Muiical Reveille (CKLN)
Banks, Bill Stringer and Scott 8:00-CBC News
Give the children Owen.
8;15-Fred Waring and Hla
MILK
Pennsylvania-is
lots of it.
8:30—Breakfast Club
8:44—C.P.R. Train Time
Kootenay Valley
8:45—Hebrew Christian Hour
Dairy
(CKLN)
9:00—BBC Newi
9:15—At Your Service (CKLN)
tiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimmiHiiiiiini
9:30-At Your Service (CKLN)
Appllcatloni for orders restoring 9:45—Songi In Sweet Style
SPENCER SUPPORTS
the Fruitvale Hotel Limited and the 9:59—Time Signal
For health garments and Allan Hotel Limited,at Rossland to 10:00-Morning Visit
the Register of Companies will be 10:15-CKLN Praia Newi
figure control, see
made in the Supreme Court Cham- 10:3O-Musical Roundup (CKLN)
bers at the Court House at Rossland 10:45-Organ Reveries (CKLN)
MRS. THEA A. GIBSON
on April 15, according to the cur. 11:00—South American Way
110 Kerr Apti., Nelion.
rent issue of the B. C. Gazette.
ll:15-Let's Dance (CKLN)
11m11111i
Hi11_1111111i
For RtlJiBlt
W i tiM
cihMm1111.11.11.i
Repiirt l Parker Williams of Trail ts solici- ll:30—George's Wife
tor for the companies.
11:45—Memories in Song

pA RICH I It,

.

CONSUMER'S
RATION COUPON

•

HAMILTON, March Jl (CP) Novelist Nora Wain said ln in ad
dreu Saturdiy there li a great need
ln Germany for tht right kind ot
teacheri. social workeri and Chris
tlan missionaries to treat and care
for children and adulti Infected
with "the dliaiie of N u i i m which
l o u of tht w i r hai not cleared trom
many Gtrmin minds"
Auitralla poisitsei an extnordt
nary variety of blrdi. Including vast
flocks of brilliantly colored parroti
and fockatoM.

Tht House of Furniture Values
l'hone 119
Nelson

For her fifteenth term, Mri. R. L.
Oliver was reelected Prtildtnt of
tha Nelson Women'i Liberal Association, at the annual meeting held at Termi ln accordance with Wartime Pricti u d Tradt Regulathe home ot Mri. Alex Carrie, 819
tions.
Josephine Street. Friday, night
iiinmiiiiiiiiinnminniiiiimiiiHiiini
Other officeri elected for the ensuing year were: Flrat Vlce-Preildent, Mn. E. H. Paterson; Second BEAT BUTTER SCARCITY
Vice-President, Mrs. Alex Carrie;
Third Vice-President, Mrs. A. N. —AT 70 CENTS A POUND
Winlaw: Recording Secretary, Mrs. BROCKVILLE, Ont, M u c h 11
A. Willey; Corresponding Secre- (CP)—Some Brockville houaewlvei
tary, Mrs. George MacPherson; are reported trying to beat tha butTreasurer, Mrs. R. Mills; Executive ter shortage by doing their own
Members, Mrs. Bertha Spiers, Mrs. churning—but It costs them 70 cents
Helen Morrison and Mrs. Esther M. a pound.
Stallwood.
They buy seven quarts ol mllk, alRt. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King
and Senator Calrlne Wllion were low the milk to go sour and then
named Federal Honorary Presidents convert lt Into one nound of butter.
and Hon. John Hart and Hon. Frank
But the scarcity continues. Ona
Putnam, Provincial Honorary Presi- chain store had 100 pounds of but-'
dents.
ter yesterday but sold lt ln halfEight delegates and alternates pounds ln less than 10 minutei.
were appointed to attend the British Columbia Women's Liberal As- Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
sociation convention In Vancouver
on April 25. These were: Mrs. Alex
Carrie, Mrs. A. N. Winlaw, Mrs. A.
Storage
Willey, Mrs. George MacPherson,
Repairs — Alteration!
Mrs. R. Mills, Mrs. Bertha Spiers
with alternates, Mrs. E. H. Paterson 6 5 9 Baktr StPhono 9 6 0
and Mrs. Esther M. Stallwood.
Resolutions were endorsed to be imiuiiunHiuiHiiiniiiiiiiiHnuiHiuii,
sent to the Convention Resolutions
Committee Including those on the
Cameron Report, Old Age Pensions
NEW SPRING STRAW
and a Normal School for the InAND FELT HATS
terior.
Mrs. Carrie and daughter, Mrs.
Robert York of Glendale, Wash.,
Milady's Faihlon Shoppt
served dainty refreshments.

BUDGET P U N

MALCOLM'S FURS

Prosecutor Is
Former Minister
PARIS—Auguste Champetler de
Rtbes who has succeeded Francois
de Menthon as chief French prose-,
cutor at Ihe Nuremberg trials Is a
lawyer at the Paris Court ol Appeals and a former cabinet minister.
After obtaining his master of arts
and bachelor of Law degrees, the
new prosecutor was drafted into the
infantry at the outbreak of World
War I. Twice wounded, he received
brilliant military citation and the
Doctors say plenty of mllk li
Croix de Guerre and left the army
essential to any well-balanced
in 1919 with the rank of captain.
diet In Pacific you'll find an
He Entered politics and soon beeasily digested, economical mllk
came one of the leaders of the
Catholic-Popular Democrat party.
containing the necessary mlnerIn 1924 he was elected senator from
erala and vitamins for healthy
the Basses-Pyrenees and reelected
meals.
in 1925, 1932 and 1934. He held the
office of assistant secretary of state
in the Ministry of Finance in 1929
and Minister of.Pensions in 1930,
1931, 1932 and 1939. From September, 1939 to May 10, 1940 he held
the post of Assistant Secretary for "Irradiated tnd Vacuum Packed"
foreign affairs.

Pacific Milk

ilimilHIIIUIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIHIIIIHimiHt
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Diseases Whose Spread
Must Be Guarded
Against
In an Epidemiological Bulletin Issued by UNRRA, Editor Knud Stowman discussed at some length the diseases prevalent in Japan. Of diphtheria he said:
"According to reports by Japanest
civilians to the Pacific Office of the
Chief Surgeon, U. S. Army, diphtheria
h u become the most important epidemic disease ln Japan. Tokyo City reported 3109 cases during first eight
months of 1943. As far as epidemic diseases are concerned, diphtheria was
the leading cause of death in the Japanese army stationed in Japan, causing
331 fatalities during the first half-year
1945, The Japanese navy, too, had its
share—769 cases during the first six
months of 1945. Diphtheria ls not a new
disease ln Japan. It has caused from
three to five thousands deaths in the
whole country during each year of the
inter-war period, which is equal to the
German diphtheria mortality as far as
up to 1933. As in Germany, there has
' been * steady Increase in both incidence and mortality between the two
wars."
Cerebro-splnal meningitis is almost
equal ln importance to diphtheria, and
its Incidence has greatly Increased during the war, according to Mr. Stowman. Typhoid fever has also been very
prevalent in Japan, and bacillus dysentery wai a major health problem for
the Japanese Army. There is no plague
or cholera In Japan and up to the war
there was no typhus, but the Japanese
Navy had quite a serious typhus outbreak in March 1945. "TB" is a common
occupational disease of industrialized
Japan, and malaria is fairly widespread, as ln the tropics. In general, lt
can be concluded that Japan did not
succeed in maintaining her pre-war
state of health, which already had several weak points, Mr. Stowman pointed out. As In Italy, the military downfall was preceded by backsliding of
health conditions, and the disintegrating element of disease made itself felt
also ln the armed forces.
Diphtheria, which reached epidemic
proportions in a large part of central
and Northern Europe in 1942 and 1943,
continues to be the leading epidemic
disease and ls still Increasing rapidly
In both Finland and Germany, another
U.N.R.R.A. Epidemiological Bulletin
reported. In Holland diphtheria has
become one of the chief causes of death,
as far as Infectious diseases are concerned, second only to tuberculosis.
France, Czechoslovakia, Belgium and
Austria continue to have high morbidity and mortality rates from diphtheria. Only ln Norway has the diphtheria wave reached its peak and begun to subside. The United Kingdom
and Hungary have been able to continue methods of Immunization in use
prior to the war, and have a comparatively low number of diphtheria cases.
The Greek National Tuberculosis
Association formed in May, 1945, is now
in active operation with the Regent of
Greece as patron, according to a report
received from Dr. J. B. McDougall,
British specialist and head of the tuberculosis section, health division,
U.N.R.R.A. Greece mission, and published in Epidemiological Bulletin No.
20. The Greek Tuberculosis Association will be the first of any In the liberated countries of Europe to become
affiliated with thc International Union
against Tuberculosis, which in pre-war
years had its headquarters in Paris.
The Greek Association will encourage
local medical men to do research on
"TB" problems peculiar to Greece, such
• as the Incidence of T.B., and Its clinical
behavior in malaria-stricken areas.

Adventurous Capital Creates
Progress and Payrolls
The Calgary Albertan says that tht
C.C.F. People's Weekly Is gravely disturbed over the fact that oil companies
are risking hundreds of thousandi of
dollars to develop Alberta's oil r»-

sources. Commenting on t h l granting
of large reservations for oil exploration
the C.CF, paper u y i : "Unfortunately,
tht ptoplt whose resources art btlng
alienated from thtm appear to bt undisturbed by what it happening. They

do not appreciate the tragedy of tht
lituation. They apparently are not
troubled over the fact that their wealth
is being drained awty from thtm into
the coffers of the great oil companies."
In reply to thii "naive and ridiculous criticism," tht Albertan points out
that the people's reiourcei are not being alienated from them, since the companies are merely obtaining a guarantee that all their work tnd expenditure is not going to bt dont for some
other company'! benefit. The reaervation givei them the flrit opportunity
to apply for a drilling lean, but it doei
not guarantee that if .oil il found tht
company will be able to drain lt all
away for its personal benefit.
The Albertan might also have pointed out that if no reservations had been
granted to enterprising private companies and individuals for the exploration of the mineral resources of Alberta, those resources would never
have been developed. An enormous
amount of private capital has been expended in exploring for minerals
throughout the Dominion, and the
greater proportion of that capital never
brought any return to the investors.
But it led to the discovery and develops
ment of mineral deposits, and the
eventual establishment of our great
mining industries.
It ii nonsense to u y that the country's "wealth is being drained away
into the coffers of the great oil companies," for that wealth is being conitantly
distributed in wages and salaries to
thousands of people who are employed
directly or indirectly in the oil industries and their numerous avenues of
distribution and service,

Letters to the
Editor
Lettera may bt publlihed ever t nam de
plume, but the actual name of tha writer
muit bt given to the Editor ai evidence ef
goot-T faith, Anonymoui letten gt In the
waite paper bukat

Pay Tribute to High
Principles of
R. L. Maitland
To thl Editor:
Sir—Re our leader, Hon. R.L. Maltland,
K.C, who today hai paiied away:
In hli flrit campaign ai leader of thi
Coniervative Party In British Columbia, h i
announced to the public thlt tha next 10 y t a n
of hli life would be hli belt, and ht w n
prepared to give them to hli country li elected.
When thi Pattullo Oovernment mat dtfeit at the polls, tha flnt public man to give
a itatement wai R. L. Maltland, and ha then
called for a union Oovernment of all partiei,
and hli policy wai thin formed—n It w n i t
his death: hli country cama t i n t and hli
party iecond.
f e w leaden hive evir caused their policy
to become manlfeit mora clearly thin our
leader, Mr. Maltland, ind like Mr. Rooievelt
of thi U.S.A., he died it hli work.
He will be mourmd by thl people of Brltlth Columbia.
"A leader h u gone from Ul."
C. W. Roach, Preiident,
Silmo Villey Coniervativi Association.
Silmo, B.C., March JJ, IM.

Press Comment
VALUE OC IXIRCISI
One man'i exercln ll another man'i ruination. Soma active fellowi whoia obltuarlei
tell uj that thay ware "prominent athletei"
from their earlieit yeari, dli tn thilr 40'i
ind SO'i—but io do iome iidintary chapi who
never did anything more itrenuoui than wield
a knife and fork. Did exerclie kill tha one,
and lick of It thl other?—Ottawa Journal.

Verse
PLANI TBIP
You leave the airfield early
Juit ai the iun rliai high:'
Stretched upon your any chair
You climb towirdi thl iky.
Through the air you fly with t u t
Ai cloud patterni ihltt te and fro;
On the green and gold checkerboard
Of the firmlandi fir below.
While lifting by your window
Just as comfy u can be;
The river like i ribbon gleimi
Al It wind! iti wiy to tha Ml.
You reit awhile In your cabin,
Then join in i rubber ot bridge;
When luddenly you gize right down
On • snow-ripped mountain ridge.
Then over thl mighty fornti
The plane ipatdi with ill IU might;
Until your plaet t t landing
And bright city eomii In light.
Down the big pline glldw
Lowed, imoothly to \M
And i i it comei to a final
lis au revolr to friendi

Trail, B. c.

with t i l l ,
pound;
itop,
all round.
J u n M. Plckird.

? ? Questions ? ?

ANSWERS
Open to tny reider Nimei of penoni
aiklng queitlom wlll not ba publlihtd.
THtrt li na charge for thli urvlei. Quiltlom WILL NOT I I A N e W I R I D BV
MAIL except Whtn then li obvloui neciillty ftr privacy.
R.K., Creicent Valley -Will you plead glvt
mt iome Information on raising rabbits
ftr wool? (1) Tht beat breed. (J) Would
fltld carroti havt the iame food valui
for rabblti aa table carroti?
(1) Angora rabbits are the breed uied
for wool production, (1) Field or tablt carrota ihould bt equal valut tor rabblti except
the Whltt variety. Yellow cirroti would havt
a much higher vitamin content. (1) Htrt Is
a lilt of tur-btarlng ribbit! tad Information
about tham:
•
Fur-bearing r i b b i t a - H i v i n i s , weight «
pounda. In color t rich, bright brown over
enUrt body, httd, feet, tnd can, with under
color of pure pait grey. The coat ihould bt
short, fine and silky. The brown ihould be
even, with a sheen on it that shows both
green and dark pink ai the light cronei the
back. The fur la uied ai a substitute for
biiver,
Champagne de Argent (Trench illver)—
Weight, 7 to 10 poundi. Thi young are born
black and do not ihow full coat until about
five monthi old. The fur It silvered all over,
with very little waite. The under-color of the
fur li a rich clear blue-black Intermixed with
black tnd whltt haln. Tha outer covering la
a rich, even silvering all over tha body, preitntlng a lharp, bright, ailvery appearance,
and the coat ihould ba loft, dense, lilky and
imooth, lying loonly on tht body.
Chlnchlllai-Welght, B',4 to IV, poundi.
The fur ihould be about ont Inch long and
very soft and dense. In color lt ihould rtlimbic the wild Chinchilla animal, and thli
color ihould extend over the entire body,
tttt, head tnd t a n . Tha under-coat li a full,
•oft, elate blue, tnd each hair coniliti of alternate bands Of grey or alatt blut, with
t numbtr of haln ending ln a black ticking,
giving a surface effect of light tnd dark grey
and blue bands, blending into each other.
Himalayan—Weight 4 poundi. A u t all, ilender, neat-looking rabbit, pure whltt ln color,
except for rich, velvety-black marking! on
nose, carl, eye-circles, feet, and tall. Thl
young art born white and ihow mirklngi
whan a tew diyi old. The coat ihould b t
fine, ihort, illky and gloliy, greatly rilembltng ermine, for which lt li uied as a
lubitltute,
Lllaci—Wilght, 7 poundi. A mtdlum, compact animal, with an exquisitely toft, fine, and
denie coat, which lies d o i t to the body and
ahould bt of an even, pinky dove color down
to thi rooti of Ihe fur. The eyei a n alio dove
colored to match fur and ihow ruby red ln
the eyei.
Amerlcin Blue—Wilght, bucki, 8 pounds;
doei 10 poundi, In a good ipeclmen the color
Is a rich, clear, slate blue, uniform over every
part of the body, and is deep u poulble. Tha
coat ihould be entirely free from.foreign colo n , and ahould be denie and ot loft, fine,
illky texture.
Blue Beveren: Blick Siberlin, Steel,
White, blick and Blue Flemish Glints; and
Stable! are alio tur-btarlng rabblti.

Looking Backward
10 Y I A R I AGO
(From Dally Newi, April 1, 1136)
Paki admliilon at the Civic Centre Arena
duringMhe Winter u u o n reiched a total of
40,8.0. penoni, covering attendance for ikating, hockey, ind other Ice programi.
Nilion City Council went on record l i l t
night I I being In fivor of carrier postal delivery tor the city.

SKI TRAILl A popular route on Winter weekend! hai been thli • now-covered Nilion road along which i k l m wended their way to tht
golf links. A eoupla etn ba nan In the picture.—Dally News Photo.
i

Brush of Priest From Tiny Church
Works Magic on Canvasses
VINBLAND, Colo., March SI (AP)
—To the few hundred resident* ln
the crossroad community of Vineland, rather Michael deAngelui is
tht qulit Catholic print who conducts m a n ln the little church' ot
St. T h e m e . Fallow clerics know
him ai a brilliant artist whole painting! adorn cathedrals on two continent!.

Gov't House
Readies for New
Governor-General

Roma ln historic Anagnl, the city
of Popei, and wai reared ln a
deeply devout atmosphere. Five of
his sisten became num.
He made hli tint bruih itroke
when he wai nine. Hil absorbing
intereit thin as now, wai In reOTTAWA, March !0 (CP) — lidei, comptroller of hli houieholi
ligion. He entered the priesthood There's a subdued buttle of activity and hli wlfe'i lady-in-waiting.
almost al loon n he wai griduated these diyi at Rldeau Hall, the Can- The Earl of Athlone'i British
from Gregorian Unlvenlty in Rome,
adian dovernor-Qeneral'i big house Aldea-de-Camp h a v e
returned!
Striking Biblical icenes ind por- and for more than a decade min- at the entrance to Rockcliffe Park, home. Squadron Officer Sylvia L!
trait! of church dignitaries by the istered in Anagnl, where at one ai the lervants polish off the lait Evans' R. C. A. F. (W. D.), of Ed-|
60-year-old painter-priest hang in time he had a parish of 30,000.
of ipring cleaning and pack their monton, who wai Princeii Alice'^
Fifteen years igo Father deAngelthe Vatican and ln the royal houselecretary for the last year of her
us came to the United Statei and bags to relurn to Britain.
hold of Prince Umberlo of Italy.
There are between 20 and SO In- |stay in Canada, hai retired from her
A few monthi ago Father de- s u b s e q u e n t l y held paitoratei door servants employed at tha Big government house du'lei.
Angelus came to thli little farm throughout the Eut. He came to
House and about 20 are brought
No special redecorating has beefi
village ln the fertile flatlandi of s Colorado a veal' ago becauie of his
Southeastern Colorado, where in health, and in Jinuiry settled from England by a new Governor- done In anticipation of the lateit
occupants, but the halli, ballroom,
virtual lecluslon he continues to [among the handful ot Italian truck- General when h i takes office,
igardneri lh Vlneland.
Field Marshal Vlicount Alexan- lounge and downitein.sitting roomt
lead, teach and, of courie, paint.
der
will
have
a
large
group
of
serland'
some of Ihe rooms upstair!
When an idea for a painting comes
In the tiny upstain apartment
where he works are a half dozen to him. the prleit Uyi, he pencils vant!, from butler to kitchen maid, were repainted and redecorated
completed canvassei. On the easel it on scraps of piper. He then paints In hli retinue besides hli itaff of last Fall.
still unfiniihed. stands hip liteit a 10 by 12-inch miniture and from
work, "Christ and the Children." ; that develop! a full-site canvai.
land and what It cost! penom ln j
The new painting possesses the same ] Since he flrit began to paint more other parti of Canada to travel over
quilltlei which dominate all of I than 50 yean ago, Father dtAn- an equivalent distance.
I
Father deAngelui' work—a deep ' gelus never has produced a painting
22. The granting to women ot
blend of rich colors and lort of :on any theme except religion or
WINNIPEG, March 81 (CP) '-_,
more opportunity to play a larger
the church.
; gentle dignity.
part in the administrative life of Henry N. Knight, 43. died of a knlfsi
"That," he sayi quietly, "li what
wound in the heart Saturday nlghti
the country.
JPAINTID AT NINE
comes from my mind and my
after what police said the believed?
23. Equal pay for equal work.
Father deAngelui w n born neir heart."
was an argument with his wife.
24. Extenilon of the provlilon of
They said he apparently had pickthe Prairie Farm Assistance Act
ed up the knife during a quarrel
to all parts of Canada.
and in an ensuing struggle for pos25. Adoption of a comprehensive session the knife was plunged Into
body of social security measures in his heart.
a unified system
He then staggered from the livA resolution expressed the Assoing room of their home into tht
ciation'! confidence in John Brackkitchen where he died on the floor.,
en, Progressive Conservative lead
Hil wife, mother of five children
OTTAWA, Mirch Jl 'CP) - The any combination, monopoly, or price cr.
of which the eldest is 15, was being!
Dominion Progreulve Conservative and production agreement that opheld In custody today without
Association concluded iti annual erates against the public interest.
charge.
meeting here Saturday with tht
18. Construction of a rail outlet

DIES OF
KNIFE WOUND

Conservative Association Concludes
Meet Wilh Adoption of 15 Resolutions

adoption of m o n than 25 reiolu- to the Pacific Coast for the Peace
tiom, iome of them calling for the River District.
Alderman Roy Sharp itated yesterdiy he
lifting of wartime controls and the
19. Expansion of the research fahad been Interned that Klmberley might ba
lowering of income taxes.
cilities of the National Research
intereited In coming over to Nelion thli
The meeting urged the immediate Council and for the provision of
Summer for I picnic.
lifting of ceiling prices on farm and further grant! to the province! for
scientific research.
ranch products.
20. Appointment of a committee ol
SS YIARI AQO
"We are oppoied in principle to thp Commons, the Senate and reprecontinuation of other wartime wage sentatives of the provincial Legis(From Dally Nawi, April 1, 1921)
and price ceilings and restrictive latures to study the method and
According to idvlcei from Hiicombe, Surcontroli," laid a resolution. "With term of appointment of senators
rey. England, Harry Bird, formtr Nelion resvery few exception! we demand and to study them more effective
ident, expecti to leave for Canada thl! month.
their Immediate removal."
use of the Senate.
D. Dodding. field superintendent for the
Other reiolutiom cilied for:
21. The Dominion government to
Soldiers' Settlement Board, rltumtd yester1. Abolition of the need of apply- pay the difference between what
day from an officiil vlilt to Kimloopi and
ing to War Labor Boardi for wlge it costs for movement between
Increaie! of l e u thin IW centi an Prince Edward Island and the mainRevelitoke.
hour, or less than five per cent of
I thi preient wage or salary.
i 2. Steps to encourage Newfoundland to Join the Dominion.
| 3. Provlilon f6r a member of parliament to repreaent the Northwest
You a n a fairly good planner If todiy
Territories^
ll your birthday, but not I very good Ixieu4. Removal of the Dominion three
tlve. Ai I power behind thl throne you Cin
per cent war tax on gasoline.
direct othlri better thin doing thl thing your5. Establishment of a Dominion
lilt. Your ambitions i n high and you mike
Natural Producti Mirkctlng Act and
g r u t iierlflcti to attain thim. You wlll hive
a Board of Livestock Commissioni hippy home lift and lovi will pliy a gnat
'ttt.
.part In your life. Tht moon t n t e n Arln it
6. Direct tale of surplus army
4:12 i.m. todiy. Btirt i letter, itory, book or
vehlclei by War Aiieti Corporation
dliry thli morning eirly. Mercury tnten
to Canadian farmers.
PliCli it 1 JS p.m. Don't experiment with ; 7. The lifting of the reitrlctloni
Shakespeare tald:
piychlc phinomina thii afternoon, and avoid i nf the export of cattli to the United
Stitei.
queer or unuiual character! Lata thli eveI.
The
enactment
of
farm
floor
"Better three houn too
ning reflect lirlouily on iierit determination!
i price leglilatlon in Ihe evint of i
befori you try lo carry thim through.
soon
than a minute too
ihirp decline ln pricei
I. The railing of income tax exlate."
emptions to 11200 for ilngle men
•nd $2000 for married mm.
OUR PRINTING EXPERT
10. Establishment Of I nitlonil
SAYSi
libor
codi
m
d
effort!
to
havt
the
1 What n i m t li thi tint diy of April,
provlncei accept iuch a codi.
"Wl nallll thl Importance
known by?
II. Incrtasi old age pensions to
ef jetting your printing work
2. In Franct. whit ll I penon cilied on' ill perioni it 09 without a meani
dem ON T I M I and guarantee
April flnt?
tut.
12. The orginltatlon of defend
that you will hivi your order
I. Whit li thl JOth widdttig innivena/y
forcei which could defend Canida
filled within thi tlmi ipeeltilled?
to the b u t ot thtlr ability and fulflid.
fill any commitments assigned by
T U T ANIWIFll
the United Nationa Organiutlon.
A "RUIH ORDIR" i defin1. "All Ftol'i Diy."
13. The continued cooperation of
itely treated •• iuch In cur
I. "Un poluon d'Avrll." in April flih.
tbe forcu of thl Commonwealth and
Printing Dipt, ind In thlt
the United Stttti.
I. The china annlveriary.
csis expirt craftiminihlp and
14. Tht bro-dining of vatirini'
SPEED ara comblnid u thtt
leglilation lo provide.batter treatmint of w i r V l t t r i m and their datht order miy bl filled Impendinti ind to extend benefili to
mediately to your tntln litiuch groupi It thi merchint marine.
lifletlon."
Accuncy ii thl twin brothir of homily;
flra tighten, luxlliiry lervlcei ind
Iniecuricy of dllhoniity.—C. Slmmoni.
othtri.
lt. Completion ind malnllnince
ot Trtm-Cinida hlghwiyi by DoPHONE 144
minion-provincial cooperition
lt. F.mrtmtnt of llglllltlon to
prevent the withholding i g i l m t thi
Don't nig your ' t u n - i g i children, t t thty
public intereit of pitenti oi invenPMNTINO DEPARTMENT
mty bt w hurt i l l inganit UM thty wtll
tion from lflduitrlll u u .
Ntlion. B C. .
bl Impartlnint to you, and M you miy hilt. Improvement of llglllltlon
eemi eitririg-d. Nigging ll bid minntri
• lrtied i t dealing ttttetlvtly .with IIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Today's Horoscope

EUROPEAN PEACE
CONFERENCE "TO
BE HELD MAY 1

PARIS, March 31 (AP) - The
Foreign Office announced today that
It had received assurance from the
United States that the European
Peace Conference would be held as
icheduled May 1.
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VANCOUVER, March 30 ( C P ) — .
Russian seamen sailed from Van-!
couver today In four sturdy British'
C o l u m b 1 n - built mlneiweepen,
bound for Ruuia Hy way of the Atlantic. The vessels will be used to
sweep the Black Sea free of mlnei.
Al they departed they signalled:
"Goodbye Canada; thanks for your
hoipitallty."

WITH
A

HART
YOU
START

Test Yourself

Words of Wisdom
Etiquette Hints

Nelson Daily News
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21 RACE H O U U Oil
IN STABLE FIRE

ROCKET'S OVERTIME GOAL SETS
CANADIENS ONE UP ON
BRUINS IN STANLEYCUP RACE

CANOIS MAKI 20-MILI
TRIP IN 4 HOURS

NILSON DAILY NIWS, MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1946 — 1

WINNIPEG, Mireh II (CP) Nearly 100 memberi of thl Winnipeg m d Klldonan Canoe Clubi todty took pirt ln thi 10th annual
t u t water paddle from S t Norbert to tht Winnipeg Club lltt ilong
tht La S t i l t tnd Red Rivers. Thirty
cinoes took part ln tht 20-mlle
event, making thi trip ln ibout Younger memberi of tht Ntlion numbers. Despite lick of skilled Innothing short ot miraculous. H t
Figure Skitlng Club put on • skat- •tructlon, the girls ire showing
four houri.
,
WU particularly effective ln t b l
ing party it tilt Civic Arena Sun- good progreu, Their performance
overtime ptriod tnd laved tbt
day, btfort tbout 300 ptoplt. Tht of the 14-itep w n popultr.
gamt for Ctnucki whtn h i itopped
pirty w u prepared by tht young- Spins m d virloui whirls by BerBill Cowley ilnglehmdtd tfttr tht
nice Burgesi, one of the more adi t e n themselves and wai mainly
Badminton Club woundi- Mixed doubles, optn
shifty Boston centre bid escaped
vanced figure ikateri, were parti("unofficial"
tournament
to glvt them an opportunity to cularly liked by the audience. The
_.
. . _ „ ,and'
, . E - Httrn m d Mtry McLeod beat
on t breakaway.
ihow their parenti and friends pro- tiny tota directed by Mri. B. Townteason, Bunday at the C i , v l c | M „ R . Thompson and M: Lister,
Lineups:
Presentation w t i alio mide 19-4, 19-6. '
gress thty hava made thli leason. ahend were watched with Interest,
Boiton: Brimsek, goil; HenderI f rank Barber, Secretary, for Ladlea' singles, open
Neat skating by more advanced the children ikating ln pairs to
aon, Egan, defence; Schmidt, centre;
Ik during the year, Col. Bar- Eleanor Simpson beat Betty Mor•kateri and eagerness of the "tiny demonatrate thett- progreu. The
Dumart, Bauer, wing. Subi Cain,
tmei'ly ot Vernon, la with an 19-11, 19-12.
toti"
pleased the audience. Hot ever popular Sydney Swlngler folCrawford, T. Reardon, Cowley, Gal|dler'i Settlement B o y d at
dogi, buns and chocolate mllk were lowed ln t lolo number.
Men's singles, handicap
linger, Shill, Guidolin, Church,
tnd li a veteran badminton
served to each skater following the Surprlilngly good was the comeM. Lister btat Oeorge Colletti
McGill, S m i t h , Bibeault d u b
Two South Slocan Ladles Bowling •kiting,
19-12, 11-14.
dy number performed by Dorothy
goalie).
gamea of the tourney re- Ladles' doubles, htndtctp
teams whipped two Senior Ladles Junior memberi wert flrit to Longden, decked in long white
EGAN BUSY
Montrul: Durnan, goil; K. Rear- Bowling teams from Nelson ln fiveI followi:
t
i
k
i
part,
under
direction
of
Marie
Bitty Moran and Barbara Standress, blazer and hat extraordinary,
Goalie Frankie Brimsek w u tht don,
Bouchard, defence; Reiy, pin bowling gamei pliyed at South Stangherlin, t h t g r o u p going
singles, open
and Dorothy Wassick, in tails and
field btat M n . R. Thompson tnd Dodger Midgets, wlnntri of the outstanding star of tht gamt tnd
centre; Chamberlain, Peten, wing. Slocan Sunday.
Midget Hockty Leigue, took the
fcarn, Salmo, beat M. Lister, Mrs. D. Milt 15-4, 9-19, 15-10.
through routlnei learned during top hat. They were well received.
rest of the Midget laurels Saturday h t moved ln spectacular fashion in Subs: Lamoureux, Eddoli, HarHigh aggregate and high ilngle the season. A solo by Bunty Waters The boys, imall ln number, were
19-8, 15-8.
Mixed doubles, handicap
when they won the Wood, Vallance tht Boiton nets turning astdt ont mon, Lach, Richird, Blake, O'Con- -cores wire taken by South Slocin followed. Intermediate glrli were next, a tolo by Anne Woodall and
doubles, open
Mrs. N. E. Morrison tnd D. Male
players, V, McDougall icoring a next directed by Bernice Burgeu, the Grand Finale ended the proFleming and D. Mala beat won by default from Mrl. lt Midget Cup by shutting out the imoking shot after answer to keep nor, Mosdell, Fillon, Hiller.
M.R.K. Midgets 5-0, to take the Bruins in tht running and avert a Referee—King Clancy. Linesmen high Iggregate of 703, and G. Ma- taking part ln group and ilngle gram.
Itherglen and G. Colletti, Thompaon and M. Lister.
total-goal
final
Cup
serlei
7-1.
crone
high tingle of 271 in one game
higher
score
agalnit
him.
—Bibcock (New York), Oravel
7-15.
Men'i doublei, handicap
and H. Street, taking both high agft' doubles, open
R. Thompion and A. Wllion beat When the Dodgers, after i long Ht w u given good protection (Montreal).
gregate
and high ilngle In the other
Moran and Barbara Stan- J. White and E. Rutherglen 19-12, lay-off, lost 3-2 Friday afternoon from hla defence, however, especi- Summary
game with scores of 840 and 275,
to the.M.R.K., who had bten con- ally by Fat Egan Md Jack Craw- First period—Scoring none,
leat Mrs. D. Malt and Mr!, 19-10.
Teami and icoreri were:
ditioned by the pair of hard gamea ford who let the Montreal forwardi Penaltlea—Egan (2), Reay.
mpson, 20-18, 20-18.
rlELSON
ln which they eliminated F A C , feel the weight of their checks on Second period — 1-Montreal,
M. Bowkett
198 159 107— 464
their chancel for the 7 a.m. game numerous occasions. The best Bos- Bouchard :21; 2-Moatreal, Filion P. Hickey
197 132 178— 506
Saturday did not look too bright, ton forward was Bep Guidolin who
130 135 159— 424
3:19; 3-Boston, Guidolin (Cain) M. Arnot
but they dominated the play from earned a goal and an assist and
F. Gill
148 143 173— 464
the start, made up their series defi- played bang-up hockey both ways 5:09; 4-Boston, Dumart (Schmidt) J. Butler
168 199 1 3 1 - 498
8:02.
cit of one goal ln tht first half minall throughout the game,
Penalty—Guidolin,
ute on Bachynski's unassisted tally,
Total!
641
768 746-2335
Goalie Bill Durnan, Butch Bouch- Third period — 5-Boston, Crawand were leading inside another
CHICAGO, March 81 (AP)
- minute when Hyuop converted Ba- ard, Murph Chamberlain and Maur- ford (Guidolin) 14:04; 6-Montreal SOUTH SLOCAN
F.A.C. Bantams Saturday mornV.
McDougall
238
220 2 4 7 - 705
Charlei (Red) Ruffing, 41-year-old chynski's pass. Before the first per- ice Richard were the best of the Chamberlain (Richard) 1(1:23.
Reiulti of Junior Ladles' League
A. Hlltz
203 148 198—549
ing rounded out a seaion without
pitcher of New York Yankees, laid iod was over Kennedy acored on Canadiens. Durnan had a compara- Penilty—Shill
five-pin bowling at Gellnas Alleys
H. Mulloy
141108 1 6 2 - 485
loss or a tie, when thty turned
ln an interview Saturday he would Carman's assist to increue .the tively eaiy time in the Montreal
Overtime — 7-Montreal, Richard E. MacGregor
213 139 148— 500 Friday night, follows:
back the challenge of the Bantam
do lomething draitlc" such
nets, stopping 25 shots to Brimsek's (Bouchard) 9:08.
Dodger lead.
G. Macrone
212 271 209— 692 FALCONS
All-Start, picked from tht four
joining the Mexican League lf the
M. Henry
155 134—269
IROOK, B. C. — Season
Bachynski scored unassisted for 42 but some of his laves were Penalties—None.
Yanki fall to call him to camp soon
65 124— 189 other Bantam teams, 5-3.
for the Curling Club, who
Totali
1011 886 984—2881 J. Crozler
the second period tally, and Staple!
M.
Phllllpi
155
105—220 Bach side tcored once ln tht flMt
tbandoned hope of more ice Ruffing, a Yankee mainstay since netted Nelson's pass for the cloilng
NELSON
1931,
ls
embroiled
ln
a
unique
scrap
127 75—202 period and twice In tht iecond, In
Ion, was a banquet follow
A. Shorthouie
85 98 1 4 7 - 330 M. Potter
marker of the game.
with
Club
President
Larry
Mac132—
307 a well-balanced game, and thl
B.
Moore
175
ich the prizes for the season's
J. Ennli
109 92 9 6 - 297
M.R.K.'i fought hard, but when
League champs secured their win'tions
were
dlitributed Phail; who has Ignored the husky
M. Logui
172 198 124— 494
they got through to the goal, Grtalie
right-hander,
since
he
refused
to
Totals
637 570-1207 ning margin ln the third on Todd'i
Tippe won the Cranbrook
A. Kuhn
95 157 1 6 7 - 419
Joe Stedile laved, often spectacutwo unassisted tallies.
ZOMBIES
trophy, Art Scheffler the fly with an advance squad to PanaJ. Gentlei
200 177 205— 582
S. Vecchio
130 114- 244 Todd, leading leagut scorer t a d
id Door trophy, Don McKabb ma in February because he doein't larly.
Only penalties handed out by
M.
McDonald
113
129—
242
point-getter, figured ln four of tbt
nbrook Mercantile, Coleman care for airplane travel. "I may
Totali
661 722 739-2122
N. Simpson
102 154— 256 F.A.C. goals, with two goals tnd
Ihe Frame's Bakery award, wait until the aeuon starts, and Referee Spence Tatchell were one
SOUTH SLOCAN
In
their
last
game
of
the
season
apiece
to
Bachynski
and
Kennedy.
then
if
I
haven't
heard
from
Mac
M.
McLanden
190
134324
Dey the Dr. Green Cup, and
two assists. Rod Carmichael, his
D. Tindale
108 134 1 9 3 - 453
Dodger bantams edged out Panther
178 160— 338 string mate, got two goals, tnd
Frame the McCrlndle dairy Phail, I might size up this Mexican
A. Scott
115 118 199— 433 J. Carew
Record of the M.R.K.'i In the bantams 4-3 ln an exhibition game
League that seemi to be so free with
lltlon.
Ogenikl, who itarted the icorlng
L. Powell
163 158 10)— 426
Cup gamei wai remarkable con- at the Civic Arena Saturday after713 691-1404 got the other, with Cooper getting
0 . Mulr
112 128 1 7 1 - 411 Totali
ltd honorary officer! were Dr. iti money."
alderlng they placed only third In noon. Each team used new players,
High ilngle, M. McLanden, 190.
H.
Street
101
174
2
7
5
640
an assist
been, MLA, Dr. G. E. L. Macthe League. They won three out prospects for next year.
High aggregate, J. Carew, 338.
i, F. M. MacPhenon and
Coikey, M.R.K. sharpshooter, got
of four gamei, two when they elBuddy Mayer paced the Dodgen
HUDSON
BAY
Totals
711
712
941-2364
A. J. Balment. Active offl
iminated F.A.C, who placed uo with two goals, Jackie Woodall and
B. Clynick
114 8 9 - 203 two of the All-Stir tillltt, tnd Nutlected were C. T. Spence,
ond In the League, tnd their op Qene Nutter getting one each. In
K. Kopec
98 94— 192 ter, Dodger, the other. B i y John>nt, C. E. MacKinnon, Vice.
ener agalnit the Dodgen In the assists Laurence Ludlow gave three,
B. Burgess
183 100— 283 son, Dodger, got two assists,' and
int. Ross Leydon Secretary.
final lerlu. Their win agalnit the Mayer and Nutter one each.
S.
Armstrong
145
125— 270 Lythgoe, Dodger, one.
rer. A. E. Turner auditor and
Dodgen wai only the iecond loit
Gene Mclnnei scored all three of
E. Goucher
189 161— 350 Todd and Stringer, Dodger, wert
. E. Roulston chaplain. Com
by the Dodgen during the Win- Panther goals, Leo Choquette getput off together by Referee S p e n d
heads are: House and finance
ter, including 18 In the Leigue, ting an auist on one.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Totali . .
.
729 569-1298 Tatchell when they tangled, Cooper
fcDonald, competition E. G
two exhibition gamei with SalIn
penaltlei,
Lythgoe,
Woodall
Portlsnd
3 5 0 POLKA DOTS
and Rod Carmichael, F.A.C.'s, got
p, membership W. J. Sh-ort- SAN FRANCISCO, March 31
mo, and the two gamei of the Cup and Posnikoff served time for the
Hollywood
8 13 2 H. Fleury
104 96- 200 the other penaltlei.
ice Ted Neulgan, bonspiel (AP)—San Francisco Seali, openfinali. It wai the iecond teuon Dodgers, while Pat Poulin and ChoBarrett, Orrell and Holm, Souia; C. Foliy ,
130 82— 212 Teams were:
Plncott and entertainment
ing their bueball season, defeated
of exlitence for the Dodger Mid quette were off the Pantheri.
Reiclgno and'Unier.
I. Fleury
105 108— 214 F.A.C—G. Koehle, goal; B. JohnRichards. Umpires are Seattle Rainier. 2-1 ln 11 innings
get..
Teams were:
Low score
98 89— 187 ston, J. Sturgeon, R. Brown. J.
Fint gamea
By SAM SNIAD
-Giles, Ross Pascuzzo and before an estimated 10,000 persons
Dodgers: Grundy, goal; Stringer,
114 94-208 Todd, R. Carmichael, W. CarOakland
7 6 3 Low icore
I McDonald,
Lythgoe, Woodall, Kennedy, Lud
When you look at theie pictured San Diego
Teimi were:
today.
Bernie
Uhalt'i
single
ln
the
6
12
1
iccessful financial year was
michael, W. Langrldge, K. Cooper,
Dodger—J. Stedile, goal; R. Car- low, DelPuppo, Mayer, Posnikoff, handi you feel that they are deTotals
551 470-1021 R. Ogenskl, G. Davli, J. Brummitt.
(10 Innlngi)
id wtth a cash surplus. Votei llth drove ln shortstop Joe Hoover
signed to grip a golf club firmly,
man, D. Stalnton, J. BachynskI, A. Nutter, Richardi, Sherwood, t
High ilngle. E. Goucher ,189.
Mann, Buxton, Speer and Ralmoniks were passed to all retiring with the winning run.
All-Sttn—D. Grundy, D. Ackert,
Panthers: Ackert, goal; Pat Pou withoift tension, firmly, without di; Dumler, Kennedy and Rice.
High aggregate. E. Goucher, 350.
1 8 1 Kennedy, N. Hyssop, E. Trlckett,
I, especially to Sergeant W. J. Seattle
goal; R. Johnson, L. Lythgoe, W.
Un, Hilly, Grundy, Tralnor, Ray wobble. In I golf club properly Ldl Angeles
2 10 1 TILLICUMS
' for, hii work ss competitions San Franciico
2 7 2 A. Nelion, J. Staplei.
held, the club handle passes from Sacramento
146 2 0 7 - 353 Stringer, J. Woodall, W. Mayer, G.
M.R.K.-R. Scott, goal; G. Picker- Poulin, Choquette, Mclnnei
1 6 0 J. Reel
in.
Demoran and Finley, Jansen and
Refereei: A. Doizi and A. Vul- the hook of the left forefinger di137 1 3 0 - 287 Nutter, L. Ludlow, F. Anderson, K.
ing, R. Pitts, A. Anderion, C. ChrliHauiimann and Wllllami; Jirlett, F. Opemhiw
lehearted club support for Ogrodowiki, Schleuter, Sprlnz.
cano;
scorer
and
Timekeeper:
Bill
agonally
acrou
the
palm
of
the
L.
Croiiley
83 67— 152 Coikey, A. Towrlu, E. Mclnnes, R.
tenson, L. Irwin, K. Loewen, D.
MacCarthy aftd Marluccl.
cal move toward Installation
hand. Now when the golfer .lands Seattle
119 129— 248 Poulin, G. Choquette, G. Trainor,
Robbini, B. Apostoliuk, J. Meagher. Langridge.
2 9 0 Low icore
Bcial ice was pledged by the BLANKS OAKS
in the addreii position, ready to San Francisco
134 110— 244 and L. Dyke.
Referee, Spence Tatchell; Score6 11 2 Low icore
nd Ross Leyden. W. J. ShortSAN DIEGO, Calif., March 31
Referee, Spence Tatchell; Scoreswing, the line formed by the
Hutehtnion, Gregory, Elliott and
J. M. Falkins and C. E. Mac- (AP)-Vallie Eaves, San Diego keeper, H. H. Currie; Timekeeper,
thumb and fore-finger of each hand Finley; Harrell and Ogrodowskl.
Totals
__
641 643-1284 keeper, H. H. Currie; Timekeeper,
l were appointed the commit- righthander, limited Oakland lo ilx Leroy Hyuop.
will point up and over hii right
UIC'i
Don
Kennedy.
Second game
work with other community
119 129— 248
ihoulder. The left hand gripi the Loi Angelei
hits today in pitching the Padres to
3 3 0 I. Fanning
iztloni toward thii end.
-.
196 1 6 8 - 364
club handle about an Inch below Sacramento
1 2 2 C. Hamson
gt Gummer. on behalf of the a 8-0 Pacific Coast League baseball
158 158— 314
the top of the ihaft and the right
Chamber! and Stephenson; Frei- J. Spratt
Chool student! who curled victory over'the Oaks. The game
H Ducloi
134 1 1 0 - 244
NANAIMO.
B.C.,
March
31
(CP),
club
lurt
below
"the
t^i
and
Sick
d
wai
called
in
the
eighth
inning
bethe season, thanked the club
Low
score
85 67— 152
Funeral itrvlcM were b,in ? ar-1 j™< Vg***
club Ju^below the | ftSt ^Louii ((A)
j
> ipecial privilege! extended came of wet groundi.
12, Chlcsgo (N) 9.
ringed
today
for
Donald
P.
Sisson
n. The meeting also voted Oakland
Pittsburgh (N) 2, Chlcsgo (A) 3.
0 6 2
right
hsnd
placed
over
the
index
19-year-old hockey player and ipare
Totals
692 630—1322
to the Ladies' Club which San Diego
SATURDAY
8 7 0
.
High single. J. Rees. 207.
goalie for Nanaimo Clippers of the finger of the left hand. This is call-,
Id their banquet
1 '6 1
f" i'
(Celled iln the 8th iccount of wet
High aggregate, J. Rees, 353.
Pacific Coast Junior Hockey League, ed the "overlapping" grip. And la ISan
Franciico
2 7 2
LONDON, tfareh 81 ( R e u t e r s - who died suddenly early Saturday the moit widely uied grip. But if
groundi).
Mixed Bowling League games
Demoran and Finley; Janien and Thuriday night:
M.R.K. Bantams hammered out i
Bearden and Kearie, EevM and Results of soccer games played in following an operation two days it feels better to let the little finger I n £ K L ! £ , " £ h C X ; " C i n . . '
Schlueter
Sprl n
5-1 win over the Bruin Bantams in
BOMBERS
the United Kingdom Saturday were: previously.
of the right hand interlock between 1 2 f ^ n ° J
'
'
„ \
Rice.
!
Mri. C. Peteri ...... 149 180 1 1 9 - 448 the last kid hockey game of the
th* inA.st
Index fin*-...
finger ..A
and r.nn.A
second ii
f i n g e r'Oakland
g"p"°0
'_ .
IRISH REGIONAL LEAGUE
Dr. L. Glovando, club physician, the
I. P i e m r d
123 154 9 9 - 376 season, at the Civic Arena SaturBelfast Celtic 3, Linfield 0.
ssld the youth had his appendix of the left hand you will itlll bej ( C l l l | § l n 8 t h, wet groundi).
F.
McMullin
178 125 291— 594 day evening, The M.R.K.'s got a
IL, B. C. March 31—Ruults
extracted and complication! set in uiing I lound grip This Is the P o r t l l n d „ Hollywood; Loi AnDerry City 1, Distillery 0.
171 249 2 0 6 - 626four-goal lead ln the first period,
(kend games In the Trail
Friday causing abdominal paralysis interlocking grip. The object of} sef_es at Sacramento, poitponed, wet C. Pettis
Glentoran 5, Cliftonvllle 0.
|E. Nadeau
120 246 205— 571 that looked like all the scoring tfcert
Club Post-season Bonspiel,
uiing an overlapping or Interlock- ground*.
8COTTI8H LEAGUE CUP
would be, as the second period wat
ing grip li to make the two hinds SUNDAY
(Dlvlilop "A")
741 954 9 2 0 - 2 6 1 5 scoreless, and lt wasn't till tht lait
I Totali
EDMONTON, March 31 (CP) operate as one, single tool.
j first gamei:
Celtic 1, Third Lanark 1.
of the third that the Bruins icored,
fi?.MUSTANGS
Winnipeg Monarchi took a, one•
| Los Angelei
2 10 > K. Carpenter
Selkirk 2, Hamilton Academical.
|WooIf 1, W. P. Robertion 10. game lead over Edmonton Cana168 114 160— 442 with M.R.K.'s getting their ftftk
Sacramento
1 6 U| B.Moore. .
goal
shortly after, to finish the leerfin 10. D MacDonald 7.
157
165
1
5
1
473
dians in their beit-of-seven Western
Hausmann and Williams; Jirlett
btt 8. D. S. Wetmore 13.
145 132 1 6 0 - 437 ing.
Hibernian 4, Kilmarnock 0.
S. Carpenter
Canada junior hockey final serjji
and MacCarthy and Parcuccl.
ffuion 10, E. L. Vance 9.
147 137 124— 408
Morton 1, Glaigow Rangen 1.
M. Ron
here last night by trimming CanaKeith Coskey ltd the winnen
Seattle
2 9 0 J. Somerville
MIAMI, Fla., March 31 (AP) Jlark 11, P. Murphy 9.
234 270 2 4 1 - 745 with two markeri, and MacLedn,
Partick Thiitle 0, Aberdeen 0.
dians 8-3 ln a game played before a
Sacramento
1 6 0 Spot
Three players were dropped by
|ton 8. A. Simonion 10.
B8 88 88— 264 Anderion and Towrlii added ont
Clyde 3, Queen'! Park 2.
capacity crowd of 6500 fam. MonBy
The
Canadli
Pr...
Hutchlnion. Gregory (6). Elliott
Mclntyre 8, A. Brocken- archi now lead the aeriei 2-1.
St. Mirren 1, Heart of Midlothian New York Giants tonight after they
each. Towrlis alio gave out t w t
(71 and Finley; Harrell and Ogroadmitted negotiating with the Mexi- Saturday:
Totals
. 939 906 924-27691 assists and MacLean one.
1 Wilion 11, R. P. Dockerlll
Canadlani, making a much-Im- 1.
dowiki.
can Baseball League.
High ilngle. F. McMullln. 291.
NATIONAL LEAQUE
proved ihowing, took i n early lead LEAQUI THREE SOUTH
7 6 8
Oakland
They are: Roy Zimmerman, first
High iggregate. J.. Somerville, 743
,_„ 1i_„___.
..._ .,,
, ._ _- _ * _ _ * f t
_**
l _ ^
•tuart 15, W. Sheppard IS.
only to have the heady Monarchs, (North and South Region Cup)
Stanley Cup final playoffi:
San Diego
6 12
TARS
iscored with Gil Johnion getting i
baseman: Sal Magley, pitcher, and
iren 12, W. Rae 11.
who played neatly around the net,
aMl5t
0n
1wo
Botton 3, Montreal 4 (overtime).
Mann, Buxton (4)
Waliall
3,
Aldenhot
1.
C
Reit
120
124
131—375;
'H
penalties wert
George
Hauimin,
iecond
baseman.
tones 8, W. Baldrey 9.
forge ahead to end the gime with a
(Montreal leads beit-of-seven game Raimonill; Dumler, Kennedy (6) N. Slmpion .
. 164 113 1 4 7 - 424i mel ** d ° u '. Johniton of the Bruini
LEAGUE SOUTH
Tinderion 10, C. Loeblich 8. comfortable margin.
seriei 1-0)
and Rice.
J
Blaney
217
152
122—
4911
*rii
MacLean
of
the
M.R.K.s serrlng
Arienal 4, Wlllwall 0.
Butorac 8, J. Wilkle 11.
Don McRae, who turned in a brilPortland
3 6 0 J. Lang
AMERICAN LEAGUE
101 172 85— 448 time.
[titch. 11 11, R. H. Rou 8.
Charlton Athletic 0, Cheliea 0.
liant game, headed the scoring paHollywood
8 13 2 Low icore .
Semi-finil
playoff
leriei:
Teama
were:
90 109 8 7 - 2 8 6
ducd 6. H. Millar 15.
rade for Monarch! with two goals,
Lelceiter City 1. Coventry 0.
Barrett, Orrell and Holm, Sousa;|
Cleveland 3. Pittsburgh 2. (Cleve
M.R.K.s-Benedettl, goal; M t u h .
37 37 37— 111
Spot
til 8, A. O. Robertaon 8.
the others being icored by Clint
Fulham 2, Brentford 2.
R K
n(
er, Pickering, Duck, Reftwick, M a £
land
wlni
bei_.of-7h"ree"'gime7eYlei
'
0 l? i »nd_Un"r
Albright, Gordon Scott, Tom Rockey
Luton Town 1, Derby County 1.
Second gamei
2-1)
Total!
819 707 609—2135; Lean, Coikey, Towriss, LangsUcS,
and Al Buchanan. Marksmen for
t B, F. Wendell 8.
Newport County 2, Weit Ham
0 5 1 'SPITFIRES
Oakland
| Apostolluk, Burni, Dyke.
Canadians were Harry Groves, United 2.
U.S. LEAQUE
nond 9. T. Weir 10.
1 3 1 I J. Butler
San Diego
R7 103 1 2 0 - 310, Brulns-MacLean, goal; Johivtom,
Johnny Rypien and Bill Gadsby.
I 7, R. Sommervllle 8.
Semi-final
playoff
leriei:
Weit Bromwich Albion 2, NottingPippen and Kearse Vltaiich and O. Gill
85
191
1
8
1
437
Lwchuck, Vulcano, Johnson, WdPI 7, K. Beckett 8.
KiMai City 2, St. Paul 3. (Over- McDonnell.
ham Forest 0.
121 m 1 3 1 - 332[bourn, Culley. McNabb, Green,
- . I B . Spier.
'" ion 10. T. D'Amour 12.
time). (Kansas City leids best-of- Seattle
Tottenham Hotipur 1, Plymouth
92
161
1
5
5
408
,
.I
i
1
0
.
Procter
w o o d i Sherwood.
bluer 10. T. Owen 8.
•even gime leriei 2-1).
San Franciio
Argyle 0.
til,
.oil'- Otnlles
elntyre 12. A. Simonion 8
'JS 2 ?!! ' 2 f c i_\
R'fireei. J. Pickering n d
Llfn
Omaha 1, Tulrf 5. (Tulsa leads
Tobin and Sueme
Wolverhampton W a n d e r e r i 1,
48
48
4
8
144
""'Spot..
{DoHi;
T j m e k „ p „ __J ^ o r ,
ee 14, R. Tyson 12.
best-of-five game series 2-1).
Sprinz.
Swaniea Town 0.
10, A. C. Allison 12.
P
Eaitern ienlor semi-final
Portlind
3 6 1
CHICAGO, March 31 (AP)—One FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION
563 791 789-2143 ° " " '
Totals
111, A. Crichton 8.
4 7 1
Himllton Tigeri 9. Pembroke Hollywood
world record w u tied, local recordi (Amiteur Cup iiml-flnali)
High single J. Blaney, 217
> 9, J. Bell 7.
Monty, Tiling (7) and Adams;
toppled and Leslie MacMitchelT of
Lumber Klngi 1. (Flnt of beit-ofentles 312.
Biihop Auckland 2, Waltham
High iggregate, J
Ht 4, J. Atwell 11.
Peru, Cugurullo HI. Erautt (6) TROOPERS
New York lost his first indoor mile Stow Avenue 1.
three leriei).
| t draw:
Byrd (fl) and Andrewi, Unser (4).
race
of
the
season
before
15,374
fans
Eaitern
Junior
leml-final:
219
114 8 7 - 420
I
Thomai
Barnet
1,
Marine
Crosby
Liverlecondary. Broxenihlre
2 5
90 180 1 0 9 - 379
Toronto St. Michael. 8. C o p p i r L o i Angelei
R. Colettl
Tertiary. Mcphaich at the 10th annual Chicago Relays pool 0.
Sacramento
.
1
2
_
_
„
M
In
Chicago
Stadium
Saturday
night.
118
170 15«— 444 TORONTO. March 31 ( C P ) - T h t
Ur«ro
Cliff
Redmen
1.
(St.
Michaels
w
i
n
"
'
"
""'"
hie; S .Smillie vi. D. ForLEAQUE NORTH
Chamber! and Stephenson; Frel-lp C o i m a n
120 156 115— 391 loxecutlve committee of the Ontario
The world record unofficially tied
best-of-three playoff 2-0).
latheson vl. A. B. Rou.
Barmlev 2, Chesterfield 2.
las
and
Sick.
130
109
135— 374 Hockey Association tonight anG. Chambers
Sundiy:
i W . Flih vs. A. Cheyne; wai in the 40-yard daih, won by
Blackpool 2, Stoke City 1.
SATURDAY
124 124 124—372! nounced that Charlie Conacher.
Spot . .
PROVINCIAL HOCKEY
K. Chsplln: P. Mur- Ed Conwell of Long Branch, N.J.,
Bolton Wanderers 2, Sheffield
Pittsburgh
(NL)
10,
Chlcigo,
(
A
D
coach of the Oshawa Generals, had
[ L. Jones; C. Loeblich vs. In 4.4 second..
LEAQUE PLAYOFFI (Final.)
Wednesdsy 1.
4.
801 853 726— 2380 apologiied for uie of rough iangTotals
The Unlvenlty of nilnoli mile reVictoriaville 3, Sherbrooke 1
Grimiby Town 2, Burnley 1,
Chicago (NL) 6, St Louli 4.
High
ilngle.
Thomas,
219.
ii.age
during a Junior playoff game
lay team cracked the relays record
(Victoria lead. 3-2 In beit-of-ieven
Everton 5, Huddersfield Town 2.
New York (A) "B" 9, Brooklyn
High aggregate. B. Munro. 444. |iViVweek'tnd thVciie'is'doiedT
| L Vance vs. R H Ross; by half a iecond, running the diiaeriei).
Minchester City 3, Leeds United
<N>
"B"
4
M. Butorac; H. Shep- tance ln 3.18 7.
1.
New Ynrk (N) 6, Philadelphia T 0 U R E R 8 WIN
Rae; H. Marshall vs.
MacMitchell dropped the featured
(N) 5.
I ysjyes T INGTON N Z . March III
Minchester United 4, Bradford 0.
Banker! Mile to Tommy Qulnn of
IU.
Boiton ( A D J, St Louli (NL) 9 iReuters)—
WELI__m_li*r«
Liverpool 5. Mlddleibrough 2.
The Australian cricketWinner Rice-Tyson vs the New York Athletic Club, whoie Pruton North F.nd 3, Newcutle
Brooklyn (N) 12. Washington (A) er! concluded their tour nf New
•-Allison; -O. H. Gill vs time w u 4:17.1,
15
United 1.
Zealand Siturdiy by in overwhelmJlnto-Bell; J. Atwell vs
,New York (A) ' 10, New Orleini ing defeit of New 'Zealind by —
Sheffield United 2, Bury 1.
|ewart-Mrl,aren. I, LanVICTORIA. March 31 (CP) - (SA) 1
Sunderland 3. Blackburn Rov.r.
innings ind 104 rum ln a jingle
ioser Brokenshire-Ni-nn
Vancouver Hedlundi won lhe Brlt-.JUNDAY
12.
lih Columbia ienlor women'i bai-!Waihlngton "B" (A) 4, Buffilo (I) fl "teit" match
(LEAGUE THREE NORTH
ketball champlonihlp for Ihe fifth
N e w York iA> 6. New Orle.ns
lucrtlilve year Saturday night .1 1..A1 4.
TROPICAL PARK. Fla.. Mirch 31 (lecond chimplon.hlp)
though they dropped . hard-fought! Baltimore (I) 11
(APi — The lematlonal Armed ! Rochdale 2, Barrow 1.
Lincoln City 3, Halifax Town 2.
the Canadian Prat.
t i m e 32-81 to Victoria Hudson's iA> 10
itretched hli neck ind won the
Bay.
| New York (A) "B" 5. Brooklyn j O u t fOT
Cup pl.yoffs tonight: ucond MM of the 120,000-idded LEAGUE T H R U SOUTH
* for comfort ond speed, you con'f
(North
Region
Cup)
Hedlundi. Canadian champions, tpii "B" 3.
,,,
,
>i r .
WAr,.
double event by a head Saturday
South End United 3, Clapton
for the last four yean, won the
Waihlngton (A) 4. Brooklyn (N) I b l O C K W e l l , U r e W n l a e S equnl Minora In Its clan, lt'i Hi*
despite a great itretch battle by
- j final—
first game of the twn-game.tnt.il n
Orient 0.
., Michael, at Montreal Historian.
quality bladtln Ibe low-price fltldl
TORONTO. Mirch 31 (CP) int MTlei 42-35 h e n frldiy nigh:; Cleveland (AL) 2. St. Louli (NL)
Nott. County 2, Ipswich Town 1.
| first game In beit-of-flve Occupy, iecond to Armed In thl
Temperince force. In Ontirlo "are
give them an aggregate of 73 to'),
Mansfield Town 8, Northampton
Pits YOU* DOUttt-fDC. HAZOn
flnt hilt of tht event the previous
going to mtMUkdltermlned effort
Boston (A) 3. Cincinanti (N) 0.
Town 1.
Siturdiy. finiihed third
In the next • • ' w e e k , to get rid
Thty now held Xtatwird In diBoston
(N)
>.
Ditrolt
(A)
13.
Norwich
City
3.
Watford
0.
M no Allan Cup playArmed equalled tht trick record
fenre of their nitlonil crown.
Loullvllle (AA) 7. Boiton (A) "B" of (AttomtJfTOtneril) Blackwell
ht
Queen's Park Ranger. 2. Port
of 1:46 1/6 for tht IH mills and
and (Premier! Drew." Rev. I. G
3.
paid $2 60 to win and $2 30 to place. Vale 0.
r o n
Chicago (A) 6, Pittsburgh (N) 11. Perkini of Toronto yeiterdiy told
i
.
LEAQUE THREE SOUTH
DARKNESS HALTS
• youth rally organlied by the TorIICYCLIS
T
H
I
N
I
W
WAY:
The
Crown
(South Rigltn Cup)
tAINTS SCORE FIRST
_ HOUR O A M E
onto branch of the National FederLEAD IN SEMI
l ACCESSORIES
Bournemouth ind Boicombe Ath- Prlmt of Japan, Aklhlto, li
ST. PAUL, Mareh 31 ( C P ) - S t .
STOCKPORT. Cheshire. England.
ation
of Labor Youth. He appealed
.hown
is
ht
pliy.
demecratle
TUISA. O k l i , Mirch 31 (CPI Paul'! Salnti deflated Kaniai City letic 3, Heading 1.
•tt
•pert, blMbill, at tht uhoolyard Mirch 31 (CP.) — Donriiler Ind Tulsi Oilers won thilr iecond for lupport In efforts of the OnHri.itnl Rover. 1. Bristol City 1.
Pla-Mori 3-3 Saturday night for
tirlo
Temperince Federation tn
of the Qikuahuln icheel In Tokyo, Stockport pltytd • three-hour, 33- straight
deciilon
over
Omaha
Cardiff City 1, Swindim Town 0. • abort wiy from hli rteldence minutt s o r e r gime Saturday but
their flrit victory ln the btit-ofK"l«ht. 3-1 Saturday nliht to tike fight Ihi niw liquor legislation
Cry.til Pilace 3, Exeter City 2.
HVtn t i m e United Statei Hockey
Iniide the piliee ground.. Wi. filled to bretk I 3-3 til ind the I 3-1 lead ln thtlr itml-flnal United which provide, for est.bllihment of
Torquay United 1, Brighton and prince, It li rumored, mty loen bi milch w e . called because of dsrk- Stitei Hockey Leigue playoff se- cocktail loungei in four large citiei
.Safe and Cycle Work. League semi-final playoffs Kaniai
BOX 117 Icity" lead, the lerfei 1-T.
Hove Albion 0
mate the emp.ror of Jip.n.
aeis.
of Ontario.
rlei.

jminfon Club Ends Season
p Tourney, Presentation

BOWIE, Md., March 11 (AP) —
Fire iwept through barn No. 21 t t
Bowie Race Track Saturday night
and early today offlclali n l d thl
circuses 'of SI h o n e i valued at
8100,000 had bttn counttd In tht;
smoking ruins.
Tht 12-day Bowie meeting opens
tomorrow.
MONTREAL, Mireh SI ( C P ) - A
It w u reported thtt clothing hid
spectacular goil by M a u r l c a
been placed on an electric. heater
(Rocket) Richard after 0:08 mlnand fire spread to itraw In t stall.
uttt of ludden-death overtime gavt
Montretl Canadleni t 4-3 victory
over Boaton Bruini Stturday U d
1-0 leid in tht beit-of-ieven
Stanley Cup flnil lerles.
Play w u kept lightning speed
from tht initial face-off to the final
whistle to provldl tbt capacity
crowd of 13,420 f u n with a Continual breathtaking flurry of iction.

Young Figure Skaters Show
Progress In Children's Party

South Slocan
Bowlers Beat
Two (Ity Teams

Dodger Midgets
Defeat M.R.K.
and Take (up

STRIKES

Red Threatens
nbrook Curlers Mexico
Safari if
Yanks Ignore Him
epl Trophies
fr Banquet

and,

SPARES

FAC. Bantams
Beat All-Stars 5-3;
I00P.C. Winners

Dodger Bantams
Shade Panthers

Seals Take
Opener

Baseball

British Soccer
Results

19-Year-Old of
Nanaimo
Clippers Diet

M.R.K. Bants Win
Over Bruins 5-1

il Curling

MONARCHS HEAD
CANADIANS

Drop 3 for
Negotiating With
Mexican League

Hockey Scores

MacMitchell Drops
First Race

t

plc

^ y JU

Charlie Sayi "Sorry'
for Rough Talk

Jn

HEDLUNDS AGAIN
B.C. CAGE CHAMPS

Armed Equal* Record
to Win Again

>FF
>ULES

I

phii.deiphi. j Temperance Forces

BROWN

-

I

With MMrtt Blahs!

»w>11•_ ip-iia

• -
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TODAY'S News Pkmes

841
TYPES OP BRITISH OCCUPATION

FORCES

I N J A P A N i D l f f i r i n t typei of men w h o m i k t up
the Britlih occupation forcei In Japan poae t t Kure,
debarkation point for t h e n forcei. Reading from

left to right i r e an Indian Gurkha; an Indian trooper from Madras; a warrior from the Punjab; Corp.
Pontes Emberton, of Bowling Green, Ky.; a B r i t i i h
W A C , M i n Phyllis J e f f r l e i ; a Britlih T o m m y ; an
I n d l t n Pathan, and m o t h e r Gurkha.

tyJautaffitAdta
LOW-CO ST
PROTECTION:
Brighter
dayi
ahead . . . and
your c h a i n , footitooli and loTai
deierve them, tool Hava f u n making i l l p - c o v e n w i t h theie direction!.
Eaiy, low-cost upholstery protection! Initruction! M l hai itepby-itep directions for i l i p - c o v e n
for 6 c h a i n , 4 footitooli and a
couch,

I'LL J U S T P U T OW
6 0 M E O L D RE-CORDS
T O P U T MAGGIE N A
G O O D HUMOR -AMYWAV-IT WILL K E E P
H E R F R O M PLAVIN'
T H E PI A N O

Send T W E N T Y C E N T S (20e) In
for thla pattern. P r i n t plainly
o o l m ( i t a m p i cannot be accepted)
8IZE, NAME, ADDRESS. 8TYLE
NUMBER.
Send your order to Dally N e w i
Pattern Department, Nelion, B. C.

Oy IW lm ____ latum la. UaU t_

EIGHTY FOUR MEALS A
WEEK M A K E S 4 5 6 8
MEALS A YEAR--THAT
DOESN'T E V E N INCLUOE'

IF VOU C O U N T
THE SIX D O G S
THAT M E A N 6
YOU FEED

•

I REMEMBER
THE NIGHT I ,
PROPOSED.'
1 NEVER THOUGHT
OFANYOF r_
THAT STUFF J

10,920
MOUTHS A -_•
YEAR
yJ^

.

After her court appearance In Ottawa, M n ,
Emma W o l k i n , l i ihown with her attorney, J. P.
Erlchian-Brown, left, and her brother, who put

up ball for her. M r i . W o l k i n It one of leven charged
w i t h eipionage activltlei,
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K O O T E N A I A N 8 R E T U R N : T w o Kootenay Langhorn and Spr. D. R. Manley, all of Vancouver;
Pte. A. C. Gibboni, Victoria, Rear row: 8.-8gt. H. J.
A r m y veterani returned to Canada aboard the airMiller, Creiton; 8. Sgt. J. P. Clarke, Vancouver;
craft carrier H M S 8mlter which docked at HallBdim. R. E. W e l i m i l l e r , Victoria; Bdsm. J. J. A i r
fax March 18. T h e group above, left to right, front
bury, N e w W e i t m l n i t e r ; Pte. J. Kliiock, A b b o t i rowi Pte. I. J. Brlerley, Vancouver; Pte. R. A,
ford; Pte. A. J, Plamondon, T r a i l ; Pte. R, M. W l l Shore, Abbotiford; Pte. R. B. Caliola, Pte, W. J. l l a m i , Vancouver.—Canadian Army Photo.

They'll Do It Every Time
TO B U / . IF YOU'LL G U A R A N T E E
WE C A N MOVE IM A P R I L

1

$ 1 5 . 0 0 0 « * . R I G H T ? HERES
THE FULL A M O U N T "

Send V W E N T Y C E N T 8 (20c) In
colni ( i t a m p i cannot be accepted)
for t h l i pattern. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.
Send your order to Dally N e w i
Pattern D e p a r t m e n t Nelion, B.C.

MNIWU
KAUKJ
CONVINCED
THAT H I U
FATHER IS
THS'DOMINO'
BANDIT/

THIS Id NO TIME TO T A U ABOUT GOING
TO THE SOUTH SEAS, SULTRY. THERE'S A
MATTER TO BE CLEARED UP WITH THE
POLICE. MY PLANE'S WAITtNG - 1
CAME TD TAKE YOU BACK WITH ME.

THINK OF IT, K I D - ]
SIX ds MORE.
THAN WE PAID
FOR. IT- HEH
HEH

«WTCALI.M»1trUf_D..*
I TILL WHAT I OVERHEAR
DOCK

WHEN THEY
FiMD DOC
KALI I f
NOT WITH
HI*
PNEUMONIA
PATIENT

AUNT, HET i

By Jimmy Hatlo

WELL.WEVE Fl-JAL.LV DECIDED

T H E TREMBLEO-HNS
S O I D THEIR, HOME
AT PEAK" PRICE AND
MADE A NICE BUNDLE

E Y E C A T C H I N G : W a n t to look
pretty at a pin-up, Junior Mill?
Make t h i i i d o r t b l e "number"—
Pattern 9O10. Such eaiy tewing,
yet to ultra flattering! Wear It
morning, noon and night.
Pattern 9010 comei In Jr. M l i t
sires I I , 13, 15 and 17. S i n 13,
d r e u , 2 % yardi 36-Inch fabric.

DONT MAKE^
ME LAUGH,
DARLING. I ' M
TAK.NG YOU
WTTH M l .

ttt
\ NEED 1 REMIND
CHANCE ' ft" ™ T YDU ARE
I
/ AlANC AGAINST
' TWENTY MEN WHO
ARE EAGER 1 " 0 0
rAY BIDDING j>

PLANNINC TO V CALL (T T I W IF YOU t
, KIONAP ME, EM?,/ LAMB, BUT NOBODY W
HEVE YOU....FOR A H .
HEARD 'OF A HUSKY I
BEING KIDNAPED BY I
AND CARRIED OFF Al
HIS WILL ?

HEH-

\\
"Me and Pa alwaya made endi
meet. What geta you in trouble is
bein' poor folks and tryin' to live
like rich folks."
S A U V S SALLIES

7 i ITT I tt
Ttt FUCJ M
WMECUTTHERUBSE.
WURCLO

"Oueat he w u U a

to get up hla

nerve by itudylng your portrait.
Dtddy."

-

.

'

'

.

'

.

"

•

'

.

'

PERSONAL
WHEN IN VANCO

m

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
BUSINESS AND
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Hotel. Opp. CP.R,' SBBs
4Inter
Idntjy Hyams, Fur Stylist
Repairing
- remodelling - Storage
Si
3rd. floor. 641 Onnvlllt, Vtntouvtr

THE

CHICK) cm

ALLKiNbfJ bfflfiOMTMSBBRT

PHONE 144

'WHICH

•nd iold. See J. Choi, 824 Vernon
St. Phont 1081.

Baseball Brleb

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, Mirth
31 (AP)—Don't bt surprlied te i l l
Mel Ott it hli favorite right field
pott comi opening diy tt thl Polo
'prmtve.
Groundi. Ntw York Glinti' mana_ST KOOTENAY'ASSAV
ger, Who h u bten nulling t ptlr
410 Kootenty 3t, Ntlion
Of charley horni ilnce tht first
__ dty
of ipring training, pltytd t
full intra-iquad game yeiterday. "t
fttl better thtn tt tny Umt thli
Spring," Ott nld afterwardi.

........

WUM
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Stephens Jumps
Su Louis Browns
for Mexican League

hiMtm TAMJWStagniMK
BIRTHS
MACHINERY
tlvt, t weeki' lupply IV, 12 weeks'
ISON - To Mr. and Mrs. CABLE-PIPE-STEEL PLATE
$8, tt Fltury'i Pharmacy lnd ill
Jtmleion, 212 Vernon Street, 23,000 ft., Vi, new flexible galv. druggists.
enay Luke General Hoipital, cable, 3c per ft.; 23,000 ft., 3-16, new •____*_&_*• I'O* t-CZEMA AKfi
Bi a daughter.
flexible galv. cable, 4c per ft.; other skin ailments. Quick relief
NUEVA LAREDO, Mexico, I erlcan Leigue'i home run king of
50,000 ft., 7-16, ln 1300-ft. lengths, while you work. 80c—81.00. (Me- These timoul chicks ln ever InDAYTONA BEACH, Tit, Mtrch Mtrch 80 (AF)—Tht Pasquel lait yur had been offered it least
HOD—To- Mr. and Mrs.
81 (AP)-Southpaw Jot Hatten brothtn. dominating power. „, tht $17,800 ht htd bten ..king from
MacLeod, 611 Hall Street, slightly used plow steel cable, 7 lie dium ind Strong). At all druggists. creasing quality hivt bttn raised
per ft.; 40,000 ft., 8-16, ln 1500-ft. 2 5
- L 1 0 N S p H O T O - 2 5 c by successful poultrymen tor ovtr
Brookly's much-publicized rookie
the Browns. Stephens slid he hid
tnay Lek General Hoipital,
length! ilightly uied plow iteel
23 yeafs
pitcher, gets his unveiling against Mexlco'i butblll league who hive bttn offered $13,000 by St. Louis.
11, a daughter.
P.O. Box 434, VanMuttr
cable, 10c per ft; 4-lnch leml-steel
big-league
opposition
today
against
bttn
flourishing
huge
bankrolli
it
Tbt Mexican circuit, not • memIFF—TO Mr. and Mrs. Paul vises, $11; large itock all sizes pipe Any 8-exp. roll developed and print- Thty trt Igaln .available in tht
Wuhington Seniton it Orlando, major league ittn to entice them to ber ot organized bill, h u Iti seabf Slocan Park, at Kootenay and fittings; Urge stock new iteel ed 18c Reprints3c. Preellx7coupon. following breedsAn Injury to Cookie Lavagetto'a play with tht South-of-the-Border son undtr wiy. If Stephens signs
White Leghorns, R. L Reds, Barred
lencral Hospital, March 31, plate remnants; new Gilchrist logGET ACQUAINTED
right elbow h u forced Manager loop, htvt lured Ihortitop Vernon the contrict with the Puqueli ind
ter.
ging jacks, 375; new hand winches, Hundreds of lady ind gtntlemtn Rocks and New Hampihlrei.'
Lto Durocher to twitch Ptte Relier (Junior) Sttphtni from St Louis It not on hind with tht Brown for
memberi In ivtry Provlnct. All A letter will bring full particu$03.
•
from centre fltld to third but with Browni.
the opening of the Amtrlcan lugue
ATLAS IRON Ji METALS LTD agei, mmy wltb meani. Weitern lar! ind pricei by return.
HELP WANTED
Ctrl Furillo taking over Reiser's
Tht 26-yesr-old inflelder, who season April 16, ht tutomitlcally
230 Prior St.
Vanoouver Soclil Club, Sub. 23, Edmonton,
poit
Ordtr early tnd remember
Alti.
hid bttn carrying on t stubborn will fact t five-year luiptmlon
ATTENTION ROCK DRILLERS
"IT'S RESULTS THAT COUNT"
holdout ilege igalnst tht ulary from organized United Statei ball
SCH66L' BOAR-fi
We are tht only cuitom shop m ?m!tmil
NEW ORLEANS, Fla., Mirch 31 termi offered by the Brownies, laid under Commliiloner A. B. Chandsecretaries.
Wi
hivt
i
lirgt
stock
Western Canada specializing ln the
(AF)
—
A
look
into
tht
recordi
with Alfonso Puquel thlt ht would ler's recent edict.
MACHINISTS
hot milling of your detachable rock of newiprint, mimeo tnd bond
and ean fill any order imihowed todiy thlt Manager Joe eirly Saturday on hli irrival here Luke Sewell, manager of St.
bits. Precision work guaranteed We paper
mediately. Daily News Printing
Btaably with experience
McCarthy'!
three
lefthander!,
Jot
pity with tht Vtrt Crui Bluts, one Louis Browni who ara ln Phoenix,
are also distributors of Tlmken bits, Dept, Nilion, Britlih Columbii.
Page, Jake Wtdt tnd Rookie Bill of itvtral teami owned by the bro- Aril., for an exhibition game, laid
GROCERY BUSINESS
rodi.
_
__"
AjiAttiW
FO-mrtW
Off
Wight,
have
dont
somt
fine
pitchthtn.
he didn't "know Aythlng about"
BOX N, LANGLEY P^AHUE, B.C.
AIR EQUIPMENT SERVICl LTD.
IN TRAIL
ing tMi Spring for' New York YtnStephem' itatement and added he
1401 Hornby
Vancouvtr, B.C. teller help you with your family
j , itatlng experience with We art B.C. dlitributon for Lt Roi problems. Lucky dayi and for- Box N
Vernon, B.C. SpecialisU in mine and mill work kees. In 17 innings against St. LouU WOULDN'T DIICUM
had
"no comment."
Machine wiqrk, light ind heivy Cardi and Boston Red Sox, PageCONTRACTS
•encei to Box 1068, Daily air compressor! ind englnei; Tlm- tune! told with ilx questions for
(Branch Hatchery) '
Stephens led the Amerlcin loop
_ id Acetjrllnt wilding hai yielded 11 hits ind three rum.
one dollar. Please write with Ink
Electrio am
I
Neither Puquel, nor Stephens In homen last year with 24, drove
ken bits and rods, power chain to Mdmo. Albina, 143 Rupert Ave,
708 Vernon St, Ntlson
Ph. 08
HAMBLEY ELECTRIC CHICKS
Wade, in 12Vi innlngi against the would dlicun contricti or termi, ln 89 rum and had an average of
saw repairs.
Winnipeg.
SHARTJ
Immediate Delivery
Cards, Dttrolt Tigers, Red Sox ind but It was believed that the Am- .289.
TED — G I R L TO WORK
SPtaALIStS IN DftV (.LEANING
Call, Write or Telephone
Cleveland Indians, allowed 13 hits
ROG«lM.H0V_J__to"
furniture store. Receiving
and de-mothlng. Rugs, chesterF.O.B. ABBOTSFORD, B.C.
Chartered. Accountant
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
and four runs, and Wight gave up
fields,
upholstered
f
u
r
n
i
t
u
r
e
R.O.P. SIRED
813 Victorli St., Trill
Ph. 836 only four hits in 11 Inning! agalnit
jds ond packing furniOF RELIABLE MINING
cleaned right ln your home. Work W. Leg
16.00 8.50 4.23
tjECbkD *\WS
iTbMh
t . 19 to 25 years old.
the Cardi and no earned rum.
32.00 16.50 8.25
done by experts. No harsh power W. L. Pull.
MACHINERY
4.00 2.50 1.50 WE BUY SELL AND EXCHANGE
machines, chemlcil poiitiveiy W. L. Ckli.
tst be neat ond accurate
APPROVED
Whit hivt you? Ph 834 Ark Store. SARASOTA, Fla., March 81 (AP)
contain! no loap or lye. All work
hobiliry to leorn selling. Mancha Trams and Muck14.00 7,60 3.73
-With the long trip North Just
guaranteed. Color-Back Cleaners. W. Leg
,|y Box 1441 Daily News. ing Machines, Min« Rails,
W.L.
Pull
29.00
18.00
7.30
Phone 1058.
FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS ahead, Maniger Joe Cronln has
Pipe,
Compressors,
RockW.L.
CkU
8.00
2.00
1.00
started to pirt his huge Boaton Red
_-KT
ONCE YoUrJO
STOP ITCHING TORTURES OF
HAMBLEY SPECIAL
Sox squad. In addition to Pitcher TORONTO, March 31 (CP)-Con- Letgut wtrt btlng renewed.
e market garden work. Crushers, Ball Mills, Stopeczema, psoriasis, ringworm, athMATING APPROVED
-ttt houie. Rent. Sharei or ers, Jock Hammers, Valves.
Emmett
O'Neill, who wai waived nie Smythe iaid Saturday lt li TRAINING CAMP
lete's foot and other skin irrita- N. Hampi
17.00 0.00 4.50
ENCYCLOPEDIA
tions with Elik's Ointment No 5 N.H. Pull
, Muit'drive Truck. E. C.
to Chicago Cubs, Outfielder Pete "quite probable" a Philadelphia en31.00 16.00 8.00
BRITANNICA
prescription
of
noted
skin
special.
N.H. Ckli
11.00 6.00 3.38
Fox wai glvtn hii unconditional re- try will iwell the National Hockey "I Intend to take two or three
Box 114, Trail, B.C.
1st Itch relieved promptly, ski-i
APPROVED
leue, along with Catcher! Herb League to a stven-team'clrcult next present Tulst playeri to training
ft) IMMEDIATELY, RELL
Standard
of
the
World
healed quickly or money refund- N. Hamps
16.00 8.00 4.00
Bremer, Lloyd Richardi ind Bob season and, In that event, the prei- camp next fall, perhapi Gus Mortjelp for boarding houae. PreNew Issua Just Out
ed, 31.08, 83.00. Mail orderi filled N.H. Pull
28.00
14.50
7.25
son and Johnny MoConnick," SmyGarbark.
Oman 25 to 35 years of age.
promptly.
Order
today
from
Elik'i
ent 55-game ichldule may be ln- the said. "We will replace thett
N. H. CkU
9.00 3.00 3.00
846 Beach Avenut
Enquire
poking. Pbone 1063 or call at
Medicine Co, Dept 42, Sukatoon, Guaranteed 100% live arrival.
cressed
to
60
for
eich
club.
Vancouver,
B.
C
Vancouver
boy. at Tul.1 with some of the fin835 Rogeri Bldg.
Jtrbonate St.
Suk
.
ORLANDO, Fla., Mareh 31 (AP)
Pullets 96% accuracy.
est Junior pliyen Jn Ctnidi—boyi
SD—EXPERIENCED GIRL
S T * SlWIfUNa KtoM W L - Hambley Special Mating Ap..rrI—Bingo Binki, unpredictable out- rjITTINQ READY POR NIXT
who ire helping St Mlchiel'i ColWINTIR
'Oman for general household
lowlng etomach Disorders: Acid proved from Pedigreed Sired FOR SALE - INTERNATIONAL „ „ $
National Single and Doublt
, , ,„, „,
bab,
w„,
Mrs. A. D. Emory, 811
Stomach. Indlgeition, Heartburn,
Mitlngi.
"I have been talking with direc- lege ind Winnipeg Monarchi ta
Drum Gasoline Hoists
f
&
V
c
M
W
W
S
W
h
Wa.Mnj.ton
thl.
Ulthtlr Cinidlan title hunt."
Coated Tongue. Bad Breath, Sick
J. J. HAMBLEY
Km Street.
Ideal for Log Loading, Land
rubber 8300 Phone 1046-tf F. J™ tvtn though he ta't l regular tors of the Philadilphla Club and He said thrte Juniori"to bt glvtn
Headaches, etc. Use Ellk's StomHATCHERIES
Kb - STRONG BOY, 16 Clearing, Dragline and Building
Dietrich, 314 Robson Street.
iBingo will be the first relief out- they are confident everything will a tflal next fall are Tod Sloan with
ach powder No. 2, prepared by
Abbotiford,
B.
C.
Construction.
I old for Daily Newi Press
experienced Pharmacist It muit
AYRSHIRllJSRSKY COW FRESH, «'!*<'8r «n<* •*•»•*•, • l80 , "hO"""-udy be in readiness for entry next win- St. Michael! College; Don McCrae,
p, nights. Apply B p.m. to NATIONAL MACHINERY CO.
ive Immediate results or money TO ALL BUVERS OF BABY
ter," Smythe .aid during an Inter2 calves, Cream Sepantor, 1 asiTel^'J. ^ o n tt toit but. SenaCHICKS IN 1948.
LTD.
ack, 31, $2. Elik's Medicine Comview concerning rebuilding plan, wlngman with Winnipeg Monarch!,
Sown.
of land, tlio Nursery stock, uig' tor off cials indicit<rf tt»t Jo. Kuhpiny, Dept 42, Saikatoon, Suk.
Vancouvtr, B.C
and Eddla Cutts, rugged rearguard
of
Toronto'. N. H. L. Leaf..
r
m
f
i
r
s
t
s
a
c
k
e
r
w
b
e
Kb-WOldA-. iOtX GEN
ed. 81.00, 83.00. Mail ordera filled
Your futurt profits from poulVancouver
St.,
Mr..
C.
Becker.
*
^
'
"*
, . , . ....
•
with Oshawa's junior Generals who
^houiework, able to cook, We have a large .itock of DEL promptly. Order today frbm Ellk's try will be determintd by the quaRADI6
$25,
ALSO
LIMOGES
_\A
* wagei. A p p l y Tourist's,power'lawi and power law parts,
^
^
o
.
.
o
*
.
.
^
o
?
.
,
^
t
o
lity of itock you buy. Our new
playoffs thi. leaion for the fint ' t o * * • Profession.! contract
Sirdar, B.C.
for immediate delivery. Send your
lit and euy chair. Thrift Shop. TAMPA, Fla., March 31 (AP)- time in 16 yean, muat be rebuilt, Nucleus of tht next season's
poultry farm, backed by thirty
Leafs art Goalie Turk Broda, de(J — SUBSTITUTE HIGH I orders in and they will be attended
Strathcona Hotel.
years poultry breading experiSouthnaw Johnny Vander Meer Smythe Mid, tnd, is pirt of that
teacher. Salary $7.00 a day. J to promptly.
ence, It devoted exclusively to tht STUDIO COUCH FOR SALE - and Nate Andrewi, vtttran right-1 rejuvenation process, minor league fenceman Bob Goldhinv. tnd forSchool Board, Salmo.
| PURVES E. RITCHIE Sc SON, LTD. If you need cash to buy or carry
wardi
Syl Appi, BUly Tiylor, Gayt
production' of strong, healthy,
good condition. Call 140 Baker •hinder, today became the flrit Cin- affiliate* must be .stocked with
HSEO-flQ- HfcLPlN 658 Hornby St.
Mar. 4457 on a business, come to Campproduction-bred stock. Only birds
Stewart, BUI Eilnlckl and Bud
St. Phone 491-L.
clnnatl pifchen to draw full-game promising youngiten.
bell
Finance
Corporation.
Loans
on
this
farm
are
used
to
produce
Poile. Othen counted on ire Pete
until 2 p.m. Box 1432 NO. U~T6« INTERNATIONAL
our babv chicks in White Rocks, ONE SINGER SHOE PATCHER mound assignments. Vander Meer Only playen eonildered capable Langelle, Ted Kennedy ind Jot
power unit, complete with starter from $20 to $1,000 at reduced
News.
In good condition. $60 Caih. Box was down to oppoie Syracuse
R.O.P. Sired White Leghorns and
of catching a place with Leaf! Klukay.
and generator, 10 inch drive pul- rates tnd convenient repayment
Chiefi at Plant City while Andrewi would be Invited to training cimp
New Hampshire! Write tor our 157, NeUon.
ley and 46 ft. endless belt. This terms.
rUATIONS WANTED
Smythe mtdi nt mention ef dellluitrated 1946 price list
PIPE - FITTINGS -.TUfeES, SPE- was named to go the route for the ntxt fill. Agremtnti with Pittsmotor Is ai good as new. S. C. Your life li Insured at no extra
coat,
for
unpaid
balance.
APPLEBY
POULTRY
FARM
clal
low
prlcu.
Active
Trading
B squad in a bam here with Uie burgh of the Amerlcin League and fenceman Babe Pritt or Willy
ites under thii heading lie
Wataon, Caitlegar, B.C.
Stanowskl.
Ht expects to close I
Co., 916 Powtll St. Vanoouver Tampa Smokers.
line, 44c a line per week, WINCHES - CARCO LOGGING
Mlulon City, B.C.
Tulia of the United SUtes Hockey deal for tnothtr reirguard.
W A L 1<* U T BEDROOM StiITE.
10% for cash. Minimum
winches for almost every make
QUALITY CHICKS. APPROVED
jM.
FINANCE CORPORATION
and model tractor. Braden WinLeghorns and Hampshires. Order Tint e l m condition. Ph. 746-L2.
PERIENCED COMPTO- ches for every truck. BAYNES
LIMITED
chicks now from our specially It- FOR SAtg-18 INCH LAWH
tt operator, deilres poiitlon. EQUIPMENT Sc REPAIRS, Cran- 880 Biker St
mower, gru. catcher, $8. Ph. 588L NEW YORK, Mirth 31 (AP) lected breeder!. 20 yein" experi
Phone IMS
1 references. 3404-19 Ave. W. brook, B.C.
ence with chlcki and poultry. Full PCI. BEDROO-TSUITE CABLfi Rubbers, utilities and amusements,
Above Fink'i Ready-to-Wear
couver, B.C
particular! in our otttltgut. A. spring and mattress. Ph. 672-Y. e-Btlnulnrto reflect opttmlitlrtarnNATIONAL PORTABLE SXW:
lngi proipecti, ltd tht itock mirket
Btlikihln, New Slbtrlt Flrmi,
MILLS are strongly built for ecomother selective advance Sat- VANCOUVER, Mirch 31 (CP)FARM, GARDEN & NURSERY on
Rjt. 2 ChlUlwick. B.C,
nomical production to suit Westurday although selling oppoiltlon A foul shot by Teddy Rea after the
home or mine. Ph. 584-R1
ern Canadian timber. Manufactur- SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS 35YEARS PRODUCING QUALITY
was
noted in various groups.
WALNtfT
TREES,
VIKING
RASPed by NATIONAL MACHINERY or iron. Any quantity. Top pricei 7 breeds, alio popular hybrldi,
final whistle had blown gave VanPUBLIC NOTICES
CO. LTD, Vancouver, B.C '
paid. Active Trading Company, chicks, started chicks, 4 weeks berrlei, gooseberries, Black Berry WINNIPEG—October rye scored couver Ryeraon United a 30-29 vicCine.,
Blick
Currants,
Grapes,
modest
gain while the nearby tory ovtr Victorli KV.'s htrt Sit$16 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C. to laying pullets, capons. Get com.
ERNMENT LIQUOR ACT'
WANTED TO BUY-TWO COOIC- plete list now. Frutr Chickerlu, Rhubarb Rood, British Sovereign months of May and July posted urday night and the Coait Arei Ju(Section 28)
LOST AND fOUND
losses Saturdiy ln light tridlng on nior "A" men'i bukttbaU UUa.
XAMLOOPS, B.C., Mtroh 31 (CP)
itovei In first class condition
US Alderson Avt, New Wut- Striwbtrritt, Lily of tht Villey, the grain exchange.
Bleeding Hearts, Peonies, Lilacs,
RATION BOOK" ON Second hand. Box 1430 Daily mlniter, B. C.
Ryenoni wiU meet the interior —Running wUd in Uit third qutrtJE OF APPLICATION TOR'LOST
At
the
clou
prices
wtrt
%
highMarch
23rd,
mme
Dorothy
PedNtwi
•r
when they blanketed Trail 13-0,
Snowbill,
Red
Spiru,
Pridt
of
champions
for
Uit
BrIUsh
Columbii
A BEER LICENCE
Kimloopi won the provincial interersen, Bellevue. Finder please rt- WA_-tT__D IN GOOb CC-NbWlMf riMtsT 5WCOT R-CP.-SKHJ Rochuter. 1418 Vincouver St., er to IK centi • bushel lower with finali.
May
at
$2.43*;
July
$2.30,
and
Oct.
In tht Cout region sudden-death mediate bukttball championship
ICE ls hereby given that on turn to 519 Vernon St.
pocket camera and boy'i tricycle. Rhode liland Red and New Hamp- Walnut Orove Nurierlti, Mn. C.
$1.94.1. >
ahlre Chicks at my regular prict Becker.
final tonight thl score wai 29-29 itml-final terlei Stturday night
day of April next, the LOST-CALIFORNIA REDWOOD Phone 572-Y.
_ aed Intends to apply to the brooch, between Qub Cafe ind SHIP YOUR HIDES TO J. P. MOR- of 84 for 25, 88 for 60, $15 for 100 EXHIBITION GLADIOLUS, NO. In the export wheat market, the when thl flnil whiitle was blown Score of the two-gamt total point
Unlttd Kingdom took I cargo of but a foul w u called againit thi contest w u Kamloopi 96, Trail 84.
Book your 1946 Chicks now.
Control Board for a licence Greenwood'! Store. Ph, 584-R3.
gan, Nelson. B.C.
QEORGE GAME, R.OJ. Brttdtr, 1's, 11 nimed varieties, 6 bulbs about 100,000 bushels, bringing ex- Victorit teim ind Rei put the ball The Kootenay squad took a threeof premises being part
of
et.,
tor
$6.00.
Dahlias,
perenports for tht week to iround 8,- through the hoop te give his team point lead In Friday night's optner,
Iding known as Pinehurst PITS, CANARIES, BEES, ETC. LONDON (CP)-School children Armstsong. B.C. ___
nials, rupberriei, itrawberries, 000,0(|0 buiheli in the form of whttt I win.
but lt vtnlshed itrly halfway
liate at South Slocan, British FOR SALE — REGISTERED iptnd their lunch money on Ice VETtRAN tfRGflfftY NEEDS frapes, shrubs and roie buahes. and flour.
late
model
sedan,
cuh
or
tradi
through Saturday night's contest
upon the lands described cocker spaniel pupi, black or gold.
end tor lilt. Rosemont Gardens,
CHICAOO—A
fairly
good
demand
Tnll scorers were: McNeil 9, Mcfor
V-8
coupe,
C9804924,
godd
Initead
of
the
nourUhlng
of Parcel No. Two (2), Ex- Apply J. Barlee, Mountain Gar' cream
Nelson,
for rye propped up oati prices lomt'
Auley 7, Mlroi 8, Gnnitrom 3, WilPlan 716-1 of, Parcel No dens, Okanagan Million, B.C.
mull available, l a y i Charles shspe. M. Jones, Wynndel.
LLOYD OEORGi AMD VHONO what moit of the time, despite
son 3, Torreson 2.
" BULLS,
F5ff SAL* - V6W.G
-lot "B" of Lot 303, accordPuree, lecretary of the London registered p o l l e d Shorthorns raspberry canee 73c per doitn. liquidation of the latter grain.
Kamloops now h u i squad In
ap numbered 872, Group 1, Phone 144 for Wint Ad Service
Cory Thornless Blackberries $1.00 Both rye and oats slid off in lnl
Teachen Association
every minor provincial basketbtU
Charlei Fleck, Edgewood, B.C.
District, Nelson Land
per dozen. Gooieberrles and black tlal dealings, but a report that ex
championship,
having won the JunFOR SALE-ONE INCUBATOR. currants, large, 50c each. T. Royatlon District, ln the ProvVANCOUVER, B.C., March 3 1 -ior, girls Intermediate A and boys
port permits for about 650,000 bu>
Brltish Columbia, for the
150 egg lire. Phone 188-L4
non, View Street Nelson.
shell of rye now stored at Eutern D. C. Coliman, chairman and presl Intermediate A and B uppy-counJbeer by the glass or by the
HOUSES FOR SALE. N. N. PLANT '"MAGLlO" PLUM TRtfS, seaports would bt issued by thedent, said here the Canadian Pa try crowns.
*
ACROSS
DOWN 21. Conitlllt, consumption on the premDivldoff, Tarrys, B.C. ,
preferably two for pollination, government soon had a rallying ciflc will this year spend over $20,1. Miichlef
1. Stop
tlon
000,000
on
additions
and
Improveeffect.
The
recovery
ln
rye
was
only
$2.00
each.
Write
C.
Magllo,
BROODERS, ELEC. OIL. GRANDthls 20th day of March
2. Anoint
33. Device uitd
(ooUoq.)
view Sheet Mtl Ltd., Vancouver. Robson St.. Nelson, B.C. Ph. 841-L. fractional most of the time, but it ment! to Iti property and its facil3. An explMton to remove
4. Garment
ities in Weitern Canada. A substanHYBRID TEA AND CLIMBING had a steadying effect on oati.
Ham James Gordon Olivet
4. Jump over
cotton leedi
border
. Roses, ill colors, $1.33 ind 11.60 Trade in wheit was negligible, in tial portion of thii imount will be
PROPERTY,
HOUSES,
FARMS
Grace Lillian Oliver.
6. Rub out
24. Weight
f. Benefit
I t c h , postpaid. Mac's Oretn- contrut with the offerlngl yeiter- •pent In payment for ovtr MO mllei
Arthur Douglas Oliver
(Turk.)
6. Minute
of new steel ralls,*whlle other large
t. Antelope
FOR SALE - 3 ROOM HOUSE houiei, Nelson, B.C.
day, and corn wai at a standstill.
25.
Marsh
thing
(Goulding'i
Place)
good
cellar,
Wheat and" corn held: at "ceilingi j worki to be undertaken will In- CHARLOTTE, N. C, March 31
(Air.)
1 1-3 acre, 31600 caih. Also ad- fcAftLY BUM" cuWINfl*. J-AMED,
26. Half emi
T.Htll!
(AP)—Finishing wllh a seven-un12. Summer
RENTALS
clu
ready
time. Les'of
$1-8314 and
t'lJlVi;
oits finished;
the building
a direct iteam
Joining property, 6 tens, mill varieties,
Beilby, Box
57, any
Nelson.
unchinged
to H
cent under
yeiter-l in IdeP'»nt
at Alyth of
round-houie,
Cil- der-par 63, Bob Hamilton of Chicago
8. By wiy of 28. Loiter
house
TO RENT BY APRIL 1
home,
good
cellar,
chick
house,
day'i
close,
rye
A
higher'
to
Vi'S'fy.
to
cost
$500,000.
Ona
ind
a
today
won the $7300 Charlotte open
30.
Employ
10.4-wingcd
(Eur.)
ft m i n t or housekeeping
good garden, $1200 caih. includttAwttfi Aatwer
lower, barley unchanged to Vt down, i bill million dollan wlll be ipent [golf tourniment by three itrokei
33. Sweet
insect
AUTOMOTIVE,
furnished or unfurnished 13. A plate of
ing
furniture,
tool!,
chicks.
Leavon the lmtallatlon of signals and: with a 273 icore, 15 under par for
39. liland of
11. Writing
pottto
precioui
Jurnlshed house by reliable
ing B.C. Sacrifice for quick uie. MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
the Improvement of Interlocking; the 72 holei.
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CU 3 , t
n
2 T N
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I Winning hii first tournament
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r
„._!.
f
h
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_
_
„
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'
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°
INTERNATIONAL
TRUCK
on which
16. Rowing
tt*. Phone 939-X.
(Kocl.)
Hujn^ljelowl3oJf Linkt
, u l t a b l e fcr , a r m w o r k o r „ n b e
More than $2,0-0,000 will be ex-1 since capturing the 1944 PGA. title,
41. Sinewy
wheeli
Implement
AT ONCE BY YOUNG
.4. Corrode
FOR SALE-10 ACRE FARM FTVE, converted into firm tractor, with
pended
for
bridge,
treiUu
and
cul-j
Himllton took down flrit money of
42.8i!kworm
revolve
18. Diocesan
Canadian couple with 2 15. Thui
mUei from Fruitvale, all under i hydraulic holit and body. Moynei
verts, Including two very largi re-1 $1500 to beat three pliyera—Sim
43 Ltlr
36. Gravis
12 and 9 years, to rent 17. Search
center
cultivation, very good loll, imall j Moton, Trail, B.C.
placement! on the Kettle Valley'Snead of Hot Springs, Va. the prench. P.O. Box 442, Kaslo.
(poet)
orchird of applu and mixed o*in swfnTqTiTpAi-T'qTrin
45. Guldo'ahlgh.
19. Plice
18. Not freih
tournament favorite; Pete Cooper,
MONTREAL, March 31-The ra-j Dlvlilon, In Britlih Columbii.
fruit good 6 roomed houu, hot "'•"
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eat note
20/Petty
37. Warp-yam
20. Storm
GiineivUlt. Fli.; and Jimmy Dem•
—
makea of can. City Auto Wreck- pldly Increaalng tempo of dally
and cold water, Ughta and bath
-Hot-SK Oft S U M BY 23. Radium
47 Retired
quarrel
38. Siie of coil
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room. 40 ft Hay ined and other err Box 24, Orlnlte Rold.
Returned man over 5
(iym.)
outbuilding! $3300 cash. Apply WAr4TID Vs TON TRUCK MlfST of Vincouver by the Canadian Pa- W « I 1 W V I \ _ I > i
Permanent reildEXPECT FIRST SHIP
24. Fetish
bt ln good condition. Box 1408 ciflc Railway reached'e record high
Fred Andrewi, rrultvale, B.C.
»e 804-R2.
on March 29 when ln one day tha
17. Bty window
DELIVERY THIS MONTH
WALDO, BC.-FAHM yOtTsAEIT. Dally Newi.
RENT - SMALL 29. Rlvtr
totil of 803,279 buiheli exceeded the
45 acre! good bottom land, 30
VANCOUVER, B.C., March 3 1 monthly
totil
for
March
of
1943
by
for tpart.' furn. or partly
(Alaska)
under cultivation, remainder In! WINNIPEG GRAIN
nearly 100.000 buiheli It wu learn- HOLLYWOOD, March 31 <AP>- Dellvery of one of two cargo pasPhone 8*14.
81. Pile
hruih: with bulldlngi, H mile
Vancouver Canucki evened the lengtr ships to the Canadian Pacific
ed
here
Siturdiy.
U. AfflrmaUvi
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dear title. Retiring. $4000 cash. Oraln quotation!:
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•TELEPHONE IM
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Wolvei
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88. A size of type
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Rbmp&Scndall

Conn Smythe Predicts Addition
of Philadelphia fo N.H.L

Vancouver Sales &
Appraisals Limited
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BUSINESS LOANS
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CAMPBELL

Ma^et Trends

msm - -eTtLU emrtt

FOUL SHOT
GAINS TITLE
FOR UNITED

Hoop Title
From Traiir.es

HEAVY SPENDING
BY CP.R. ON
KETTLE VALLEY

•DAILY CROSSWORD

HAMILTON
OUTSHOOTS SNEAD,
DEMARET

GRAIN SHIPMENTS
DAILY REACH
A RECORD HIGH

RACE WITH
MOVIETOWN
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Back With Dodgen
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IT STARTS TODAY!
An American doctor's brldt
j

fears more than bombs, rho
"oth-ir woman"...who dares

of Lindbergh
Kidnapping '

~

•

•

News of the Day
RATES: tie line, 27e lint black f u i typi, larger type ratei t n
request. Minimum two Unit. 10% dlicount ftr prompt payment

MILK WAGONS TO
ROLL IN
PORTLAND TODAY

Protect your cloths, furniture
tnd rugi trom mothi.
Ont ipraylng ot

LARVEX

PORTLAND, Ort., March SI (AP)
f o r l i l t : Tour room houu, ilx —Tht Portland mllk strike which
Mothproof! tor • wholi year.
loti on Eighth S t r u t Juit outilde withheld SO per cent ot the bottled
city limits. (11)00 c u b . Immediate mllk lupply fron delivery In Port- Small S B *
Largt 8 1 - 2 8
occpanoy. Phone 70. P. E. Poulln, Iland will be ended tomorrow morning, producers decided today. '
582 Wird S t r u t
At Your Itc-. .11 Store
Four large producers In the Portland u e t diverted tht supply to
Kidnaping Law.
Dan-Dee
Certified
WOMEN'S
PUMPS
B
commerciil processors when the
Thi womin told police the it is , ™y „?,£.?
n - , . „ ph «
A, AA U d AAA FITTINGS
Office of Price Adminlstntlon reAmtllt Sobkt of Ntwirk, N. J. , r m W r l « * y r *>***». P-V « •
fused to permit thtm to Increue
Phont 14
Box 480
The Trobmm child w i t found unT H I BOOTERY
pricei 20 cents • pound for butterDon't wilt until tfttr tht tire.
harmed yeiterday afternoon ln i
fat. The O.P A. illowed i ilx centi
INSURE NOW. Blackwood Agency
ichool houie i t Attica, N. Y.
If you need • typewriter, iee m d i pound Increue.
PHONE 2 8 8
before
buying.
Hove the Job Done Right
Dairymen were receiving 95 cents
PORTRAITS BY Wm. RAMSAY ,try
- . the new
„ Royil
^
.
,_ v II
I " ......
._. I.
r» IB
.... before they u k e d O.P.A. for the
SEE
We Coll For and Deliver
VOOUi STUDIO
PHONI 10* $ & ^ % _ A \Z*
* increue.
630
Men'i, ladles' suits, ladies'
AA*
Gladiolus,
exhibition
mixed
60c
Dresus, pliln ....:
**^T'
BRISBANE, Australia ( C P ) - I n
Men's ind Ladles'
Cf
f I ptr dozen. Kooteniy Flower Shop.
AU Risk Iniunnce. We writt II
Queensland recently water rats
MASTER PLUMBER
Summer Coits
#__••»
igalmt Fire, Theft, Wittr Dimige,
were observed to build new n u t s
Smoke
Damige,
and
other
hazards
EMPIRE CLEANERS & DYIRS Black Jick Fine Cut Tobacco t i c
PHONE 81S,
higher up the river banks. The tip
on your furniture. Get our ratea. Rowas right. A week later heavy rains
half-pound i t Vilintine's.
bertson Ilralty.
ammmwmw9wam*_tw9m*a9*wwwwmw9
brought bank-brimming floods.

BUFFALO, N. Y , Mtrch 31 (AP)
—A 23-yetr-old womtn i r m t a d tf- For Iniunnce, i e t Ron Somen,
: Biker S t Ph. 1112
ttr tht lucceisful three-day search
for three-year-old Mayer Trobman
F O R C H I M N E Y SERVIGE,
of Philadelphia waa charged todiy
PHONE M8-X.
with violation of the Lindbergh

VIC GRAVES

"ROSELAWN CHAPEL"

Phone 291
701 Biker S t

Beautiful pitying cird
Sets. Kooteniy Stationers.

Nelson

Bridge

NELSON FUNERAL CHAPEL Ltd
Phone Skilton, t l , for Bettty SerBrinch i t Kaslo
vice. ."Repairs to i l l makes of appliL. B. Downing
ances.

Expert Repair Work
Promptly Done.

Civic

The wood Ibli ll the. only itork
found ln America.

ROSCOE
AND

FOURNIER
GARAGEMEN
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
Phone 122
Nelson, B. C.
«S$S36SaSSSSSSd»««S&-gSSSSSfSS3«

Oak Construction
Company
1018 Fells t t

Qts, Oil, Washing, Qnulng.
Oppoilte Bank of Montreal

Phone 1130-R

CEMENT WORK
SPECIALISTS

J. R. WATKINS
Quality Producti
Spices, Extracti, Medicines, etc.
SPENCIR C. COLMAN
District Agent
Moved to
1117 Front Strut
Nelson

RADIO
REPAIRS

Children'l dresses. Ph. 331. Chrlt-

IIMII um DIM mi ill litrin mill in IM mntine's Baby Shop. Oppoilte Palm

FLEURY'S

Radio Service
McKAY&STRETTON
Limited

NELSON ELECTRIC CO.

Phone M4

.

PROMPT

Comes First

Funeral services for the l i t e Mrs.
One 8-in. bench u w . A limited
number of tt H.P. heavy duty Agnes Gobane Simpion will be held
from the Thompion Funeral Home,
electric motors. Chess', 524 Vernon.
Tuesday at 10 a.m. Rev. H. Stewart
Forbei of St. Paul't United Church
Poultrymen — Elllson'i Chick
will officiate. Interment will be In
Starter and Dr. Rusk's Chick Food the Nelion Memorial Park.
are belt for your baby chicki
Phone 238.
FUNERAL N O T I C I

Hai&h Tru-Art

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
FLOOR MATS

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDINO

1915-49 RADIO L I C L N C E S EXPIRE
Stml-Tillored, Felt ind Plain Back Bid, coble spring and mattress,
MARCH 31, 1946
WILL PAY CASH FOR SECOND
to fit all makes of cars
New licences may be obtained
hand car between 1930 and- '35
$28.80
from S. Bentley, Supervisor, who model. Ph. 687-L4.
will conduct a house to house canHOME FURNITURE CO.
vas of Nelion and District Phono F O T ~ l l A _ j f ^ ] _ 3 N ' S ~ l B _ C T C L E ,
505-L1. Residence 618 Fifth S t
food oondltlon. Hi. n o n e B0S-R.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii

Cuthbert Motora Ltd.

C. W. Houu

Nelion

N. A. Houu

KOOTENAY GIFT SHOP
438 Baker SL

8HEET METAL WORK
OF ALL KINDS

LES BROWETT'S

Headquarters for
Leishman Clothes
Charles 111, Roman empero
king of the Weit Franks,
known ai Charlu the Fat

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

THOMPSOf-<
FUNERAL H O M I

Gift Wrap, Ribbon, Seoli
and Cardi.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Emory's Lt
\yrr—r--—n,m*smma

Phone 1175
182 Biker Street

HOOD'S
Supreme Milk Bread

AMBULANCE SERVICl
"Distinctive Funeral. Rerrl
S19 Kooteniy S t
Phot
HiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiM..illinium

If lt'i Electric

TINSMITH and 8HEETMETAL
SHOP

F. H. SMITH Announcemezi
351 Baker St.

Phone 1152

Phone 666

TOMOhhOW MAY BE TOO LATE,
CALL 980 for ipolntmtnt now for
complete hoipltil ind medicil cov
erage. Office 677 Biker 8t„ Nelion,
B.C.
DISTRICT OFFICE OCCIDENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY LOCATED i t 877 Biker St., Nelion,
B. C—Phone 960.

R. NADEAU
LICENSED PLUMBER
Phone 1157-615 Victoria St.

DELICIOUS

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

WAFFLES
i t the

Melon Dew Cafe
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

TOO U T E TO CLASSIFY

SPECIAL

WEST KOOTENAY
STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone 146

510 Kootenay St.

Our Value is as w
known as our Quality

Suite 205

HARVEY'S

413 Hall S t

To dress economically,]
well as suitably, the
portant point is to '"
your tailor". Many of i
customers have orde|
their clbthes from us
years without interrupt
— proof that we've
what it takes to m<
lasting friends.

Optometrist

SERVICE

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE llllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllli
NEL80N GOLF AND COUNTRY
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
CLUB

Look Your Beit
and you'll feel your Genuine Cel-O-Glaia! Unrivalled
Funeral services for the late Mrt.
beit with • lovely for use on chicken houses, hot-bed3.
Mary Jane Gibbon, will be held
perminent.
etc. Guaranteed 5 years. Hlpper- from the Thompion Funeral Home,
son's.
Tuesday at 2 p.m. Rev. G. Gordon
McL Boothroyd of Trinity United
Beiuty Salon
Bee
supplies!
Plain
and
wired
Church w|U officiate. Intermeit
Johnstone Block
foundation,
bee
wire,
lmbedders,
will be ln the Nelson Memorial
Phone 327
hive tools, veils, smokers, supers Park..
and frames. Hippenon's.

ELLISON'S BEST FLOUR

Estimates on

All Work Guarontccd.

Nelun

J. A. C. Laughton

For Reliable Watch Repairs

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.

Your Grocer Has It

AND HOME BUILDING

P h a r m a c y Dairies on Hall Street
Prescriptions

ior Warden. All memberi requested
to attend.

RADIO REPAIRS
We wish to express our appreciaCompounded
Electrical Work of All Klndi
tion to all members of the Nelson
Accurately
Med. Arts Blk. Walker's Radio Service—Phone 497 Golf and Country Club for the
PHONE 25
kindness and consideration shown
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii Why not give us i call to Increase us for the past four years.
your fire Insurance protection toWe also wish to thank the variday? - C. W. APPLEYARD.
ous committees for their kind cooperation and sincerely hope the
The regular meeting of the Nelfuture of the Club will be bigger
son Graduate Nurses will be held
and better than ever.
Chartered Accountants
at the Nursu Home Tueaday B p.m.
Signed,
Auditors
Ed m d M n . Gaskell.
8TAR TAXI
542 Biker S t
Phone 133
24-Hour Service
FUNERAL N O T I C I
Phone 1154 Day or Night

is the best by test.

STUCCOING, REMODELLING

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

884 Biker St
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
• III u u t u t t u u i u u n
Havt Your Furnlturi Expertly
SUEDE SHOES AND SANDALS IOOF'ENCAMPMENT BRANCH
Recovered it the
Meeting
8<|,m.
tonight,
OddfelAT
NELSON UPHOLSTERY
lows Hall. Official visit Grand JunTHE BOOTERY

•nd GARAGE

Shews ot 7 : 0 0 - 8 : 3 0

Nelion High School Junior
Red Cron
PROGRAM TEA
Legion Lounge Sat, April, 13th.

Special muting—To discuss and
act on urgent and Important matter ot Interest tb Mining Industry
OUR PHONI NUMBERS ARE 1177 Held ln Chamber of M l n u office,
A N D 117S. FAIRWAY M I A T Baker St., Nelion, Mondiy, April
MARKET.
1st, i t 6 p.m.

KOKANEE
SERVICE STATION

Jack Haley—Ann Savage
in,
"SCARED STIFF"

-

City Drug Co.

deaih to stay at his sldol

1

*am*Ta^t*a**^aaaaaat_tma*****W*r

MEN'S OXFORDS

The Bootery

We are pleased to <
nounce that we have I
gaged the services of
MR. MAX P. KASPl
to attend to all your no
in repdirs to

LEATHER WOR
HANDBAGS,

Smedley
Garage Co.

SUIT CASES, et<

HUDSON
PARTS and SERVICE

Dave Wad

Genuine Factory Clutch Oil

Shoes and Leather Goe

80S VERNON ST.

NELSON, B. C.

NELSON

iiiiiijiijjiiiiiMiMHmijmiiiniiijii
llll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.
iiiniii

__

RENOVATION

We art completely remodelling our (tore and the work will necessitate the handling of thousands of items of stock.
To lessen our work we offer for sale at COST PRICES our huge stock of, stationery.

School Stationery
-Sc CHANCELLOR PENCILS: Doien _
_5c ERASERS: Doien
10c ERASERS
55c REEVES STUDENTS PAINTS
75e MATHEMATICAL SETS
60c MATHEMATICAL SETS ..._
55c SCIENCE LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS
25c SCIENCE REFILLS: Complete
10c SCIENCE REFILLS, RULED
10c DRAWING PORTFOLIOS
35c LOOSE -LEAF REFILLS (3 hole)
15c LOOSE LEAF REFILLS ..._.._
25c LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS: Complete
$1.00 LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOK BINDERS
95c LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOK BINDERS _.
45c HIGGINS INDIA INK: All colon
15c CARTERS INDIA INK
_
35c SHOW CARD COLORS .......
$1.25 STUDENTS' 7 COLOR SETS, Show cerd
50c PLASTICINE—Solid colors ...
75c PLASTICINE— 10-color
50c PENCIL BOXES
35c PENCIL BOXES
25c PENCIL BOXES
15c DENNISON GUMMED LABELS
15c DENNISON STARS—All colors
10c SCRIBBLERS
10c EXERCISE BOOKS
5c SCRIBBLERS: Doion
5c EXERCISE BOOKS: Doion
__.
5c WORK BOOKS: 2 for
.

43*
43*
7*

ta*
•s*
*****
38*

i*t
7*

n

a*t
9*

16*

n*
•$*
34*

•*

23*
•3*
34*
87*
34*
23*

17*
9*

»*
7*
7*
43*
43*
*t

Home Stationery

OFFICE STATIONERY
35c TYPEWRITING PADS
_ 23*
75c REMINGTON TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
45*
AU colors

75c UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
All colors

45*

75e CORONA TYPEWRITER RIBBONS __,_ - 45*
- 7*
10c TYPEWRITER ERASERS
_ 63*
$1.00 SHANNON FILES
•7*
$1.25 SHANNON FILES
70*
$1.15 CLIP FILES
$1.46
$2.25 FILE FOLDERS (lOO'i)
16*
25c THUMB TACKS
_ 13*
20e THUMB TACKS
50c DESK PINS (Vi Ib.)
33*
$1.75 INK STANDS
... $ 1 . 0 8
$1.35 INDEX CABINETS—Complete with
Cardi and Index
67*
50c ELASTIC BANDS (•/« Ib.)
33*
20c INDEX CARDS ( W s )
IS*
$1.7$ WASTE PAPER BASKETS
$132
$2.00 METAL .CASH BOXES
$1.37
10c ELDORADO PENCILS: Doien
73*
10c THINEX COLORED PENCILS: Doun ..... 7 6 *
15c LUMBER CRAYONS
9*
25c HARP FILES
..
14*
20c BULL DOG CLIPS
14*

10c BULL DOG CLIPS
25c TRIAL BALANCES
$3.75
$4.50
$175
$1.25

COLUMNAR
COLUMNAR
COLUMNAR
COLUMNAR

--

7*
14*
$2.65

.

BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS

$3.20

$1.90
. 89*
_ 97*
- 53*
$1.05
$2.09
$1.33
._ 53*
_ 63*
__ 47*
_ 34*
_ 14*
_ 9*

$1.40 COLUMNAR BOOKS
75e COLUMNAR BOOKS
$1.50 COLUMNAR BOOKS
$3.00 HOTEL REGISTERS
$1.85 LEDGER SHEETS (100's) ..._
75c LEDGER SHEETS (lOO'i)
85c RECEIPT BOOKS (4 on po 9 i)
65c RECEIPT BOOKS (3 on page)
50c RECEIPT BOOKS (2 on page)
20c RECEIPT BOOKS (singles) __._
15c RECEIPT BOOKS (singles)
.
75c INVENTORY SHEETS (100',)
53*
$3.75 LEATHER ZIPPER CASES
$2.78
60c COLUMNAR PADS
46*
$2.75 CARBON PAPER (lOO'i)
$1.55
15c STENOGRAPHERS NOTE BOOKS .......
9*
20c STENOGRAPHERS WIRE O NOTE BOOKS 1 3 *
15c STATEMENT PADS
20c ADDING MACHINE ROLLS

_

9*
l i *

20e SHELF PAPER
$1.35 LEATHER WRITING PORTFOLIOS
75c SCRAP BOOKS
25c SCRAP BOOKS
20e SCRAP BOOKS
10c BLUE LINED ENVELOPES
15c DECKLETONE ENVELOPES
15c VELLUM ENVELOPES
15c AIRMAIL ENVELOPES
35c AIRMAIL WRITING TABLETS
20e AIRMAIL WRITING TABLETS
15c AIRMAIL WRITING TABLETS
_
25c ONION SKIN WRITING TABLETS ..
15c ONION SKIN WRITING TABLETS
35c DECKLETONE WRITING TABLETS
20c DELTA WRITING TABLETS
10c DELTA WRITING TABLETS
25e RULED WRITING TABLETS
20c CLIFTON WRITING TABLETS
75e PAPETRIES

50e PAPETRIES
35c
20e
10c
65c

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS
LEPAGE'S GLUE
MUCILAGE
PLAYING CARDS

- .

18*

14*
8*
9*

9*
9*
23*
12*
8*

15*
23*
124

7*
184
12<
434
334
23*
13*
7<

NO TELEPHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED
NO EXCHANGES

NO REFUNDS

MANN RUTHERFORD CO.
DRUGGISTS AND STATIONERS

13*
85*
52*

